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BIG CONSERVATIVE 
VOTE

Many Party Men Disapprove of Opposition— 
< Leading Politicians Counselled Convention 

Against Fight.

VH TO 111 A. B. (., IH1 K-HAV. raBWUABTT li!. HKKl

T_ " <1 ■

so. i’8»-

way. Among these seen were the fol
low ing :

Mr. James Dummmtr: “I am entire
ly opposed to this thing. 1 have m»t 
signed Mr. Templen.an's nomination 
pfpw; (rat -only bee» uw'Hnw not yet 
been asked, I think R Ü the greatest- 
foolishnea* to take the course whUh 

Who

r . _______ _—.
Yesterday the Times published the 

opinions of prominent business men 
Ineluding mapy leading Conservatives, 
who expressed themselves In no unver- 
tam way In regard to the proposal by 
a wing of" the Conservative party to
t*"™» »’ *" '"''T*1""'*0 of .hr CmWTV.Uv,. wl,h. Who
Hon. Wm. Tempterttan, minister otta- j £ contest® *11 certainty la not
land revenue. the best men In the party, for lots of

AW Stated yesterday; | the men who them have totrt me the very opposite, 
nre ,aWu. for . contrat »r. ttof5 the W, h.v, bran ..KU.it fo» « '-**"*»
men of w»*M. .bora «brat»» m ,b. . g ^T^r^Uo JK

party entitle their opinion, to ,'on- : lt I, offerert."
^deration. Kz-Minor Hayward raid he had

Who were fh- mra oho In tonven- tlgneti Mr. Templcman’s nomination 
onpoaltton. and who. paper., and In an doing had dellnltely 

----------■ nta- rtewa He believed It

IF You MihoosT 
l0Nr knock/'

I
’^SoLjr/rjj

w

LARSEN AND MORSE
WILL BE SUMMONED

Kaien Island Committee Will Send For Mag- 
nates-Anderson to Produce Letters, 

Telegrams and Bank Book.
/J

urged that none be offered? ’the or
gan Of the party h.vs thrown MO light 
"An" the question, beyond staling lhat 
on a majority deciding In favor of a 
ront-sl the decision was made unan'l-

Who counselled a fight?
Was It fU Prior, the okl war horse 

«.f the party, who has repeatedly horn- 
Dha ||Mei n>i laagflillT 
minion and Provincial • mm-sts?

Wus. a Benafcu Macdonald. « man of 
long standing In the party, who la the

The Investigation Into the Kaien Isl- 
d grant was v.mhiued this 

; morning. James Anderson w III have

<P,

9P o,

he had to ask witness until the docu
ments were produced. _ ;

In ret-lying to Mr. Roes witness raid 
that there was nothing strange In Mr. 
i-arsen being In Winnipeg »$en he met 
him. Mr- I-arson had a large contract 

be -held -lor-morraw tui lhe C. P. R. tiiere,
Mr. LAreen was'an old^frlend of wit-' 

A-neee-and he did pot drive the

to produce the bank book and, Other 
! dtxumentary evidence at the next sit
ting which la to

. ________________________
At the request of J. A. Macdonald. hard and ttat bargain'which he would 

Peter Larsen, of Helena, and Frank otherwise have done." *
W M-.i—. vice-president and g-n-ral out of the $10.006 paid n.-witnesa thé- 
manager of the Grant Trunk Pacific. ■ expense*-In connection with the coal 
wm hOTti ly- naked to come and give lands were ail paid by witness. xK*

.......  -- - th ..«wnmlwilon " expense i>f this was *8bot S2.fiW. The
evidence before the romml»»lom _Uaia «, 4h*~«afohmd edjaranl to.

J.me. Andi rzon wee czsmlnen »< |,iana iggen tip 4».tit 1
some length this môrnlng, and Premier r after the Kuien Islam* cJP wai 
Mf Jlride was alao heard. done.

Witness received at one lime $2.500 
hom the G. T. P. for expenses In cort-

to be. a great mistake to filler party 
Opposition under existing cir. um-

Jaines Mitchell, representative of E. 
B. Eddy*A ’% started voting the
Conservative ticket In 1X44. when I 
voted for Ermatlnger. I have voted 
that way ever since. This time 1 will 
vote for Mr. Tern pieman. I have four 
other Conservative friends who will do 
the same thing. Its the minister that 
we Watit t say these people who want 
a "fight are foolish." 

i- -At. Lindsay; -"1 am a Conservative, 
but I will support Mr. Tern pieman. I 

think Itrepresentative^ of Victoria in the Sen- j am already on his paper. I 
ate of Canada ?’ , Is not only foolish, but hopel-

Wgi tt .Joseph Hunter, who also has P°*‘* hlm " * ' '
done battle fur what he believes to be Robert Heaven. ! If. I was hi the po- 
the fight cause In -days gone by? . . alOon of Hon. William Tempieman I

If the facts were published It would would welcome a candidate being put 
be found that all of these men were i up by the Conservative party, because 
opposed to the steps afterwards de-» ! I should not want to occupy a position 
dd«d upon. _ ___ -, * fin the cabinet without the endorsatlon

It would *als<» he found that the mat. Of the electors. After the election hU 
who applauded the de< lelon to tight, position would then be very much , 
and who declared that to oppewe the more strengthened. I would look up- {•
X.. ...rta minister w** the right thing, on an electing by a.^ tarnation as • f |t OUt. 
was not » Victorian at alt It was people were .Indifferent. With regard! 
i .uric ofhef man Itmu K. t Green, of ; to the wfeMpnn of i
Kwdn. whmn the city rnf YktgrM jw mgn in Alie tgM-ll

ijZ
'Jn

Æ\J -=="

iWMTEW/
^Thttirton,

Mr. Mm'ti.*ru*l*t r»lrad the nutttion 
that a ruling should be given in con-

Z"Z ^u:ron^mhrah;™i n.n„.,n --------- -
tii.- bank. 1 k. cheques and cheque

stubs'
Chairman Garden said that he was 

going to order the production of the 
documents on the advice given by De- 

Attorney-Generai Mcl-ean. Heputy
aovised that these papers should be 
produced at the next meeting.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know If 
this would not include letters and tele
grams dealing with the question.

The chairman said It would.
In reply to Mr. Macdonald. Mr. An- 

| derson said that the remaining fifteen- 
j Sixteenths of I be lands on the main- 1 
1 laud adjacent to Kaien Island and of twms on som 

which he received one-sixteenth, went t Port Hlm;akxn.

Mr. Paterson wanted to know If the 
; Ô. T. P. did not require»** -detailed ex- 
; pensé from Mr. Anderson ;

when this $8,500.was.paid.
Witness said that he put It -In with 

the, account to Mr. Larsen and the 
$2,500 was paid to witness directly.

In reply to Mç. Macdonald witness 
said that option which he received on 
property at Port Simpson and riser 
where which he had taken early on had 
Wren returned. He get an option from 
Mr. Moore of Port Irving for 300 acres. 
He also got one from Mr. Rudge at 

He got no written dp- 
water front lands at

REJECTED COUNSELS
A.E.M'P__if Dick can’t give us less embarrassing advice than that. I'll fS'Ot

to Mr. Larsen and Mr. Mathews as- 
far as he knew. Mr. Hyman, of New 
York, he thought got a block. He was 
not sure, however, of how the land -was 
disposed of.

Witness said he had known Mr. Mat
hews for a long He met him

Premier M. Hri.lc was the next li
ne ss. He sold In reply to Mr. Macdon
ald that the first time he heard of > 
scheme to form a towns'te at Kaien 
Island was from Mr. BOdwell. He 
thought Mr. Green was present. The 
rubjert was talked over Eh a casual*

Kastn.
lithe to thank for.

M ___ 't know who^ TBè victim will he. T xné mansr thstr frvorabie
Seen this morutitg by a Times man . but I should say he would have to be 

several other prominent Victorians ex- • an extraordinary strong man to <le- 
preased their views In no micertahi i feat Mr. Templemen ** .............. _

ilU,
Mon minister

SOME SUGGESTIONS BY
BOARD OF TRADE

Uon- ____
Tlw mralm* then'»dJoumtiti.

Number of Important Matters Will be 
Brought to Attention of Boa.

Wm. Templemsa.

According to arrangements made 
last week, the council of the board of 
trade met to-day to consider what 
representations be made to Hon. Wm. 
Templeman. minister of Inland rev
enue. m reapert to provlmial -Tequtre- 
ments. Antong *the^ requests decided 
upon were the following:

- The acquisition by the Dominion 
government, of lot 570 B, Victoria, 
rtehl s Point;

A light and fog alarm on Trial Isl
and and vayiou* other aids to naviga-

A new dredge to replace the Mud 
Lark, for which funds have been voted.

An experimental farm on Vancouver

Estimate of cost of a bridge across 
Seymour Narrows.

A dry dock at Esquimau to accom
modate modern ocean vessels.

Port chitrses at Victoria. ,
Report upon the most advisable 

methods of Increasing harbor facili
ties for ocean vessels.

An estimate of coat of breakwater 
at Brotchte I^edge, if that scheme is 
decided UGton.

|t was resolved ul»0 that the presl- 
(iNit and counsel. wiOi tHc chairman 
of tong of the board's standing com
mittees. wait upon Hon. Mr. Teinple- 
n..m and obtain an expression of his 
views upon these atvd other matters.!
there were present Simon Letser. Capt. 
J G, <*ox, F. A. Pauline. S. J. î^itts, 
lî. P. Butvhart. and T. M. Henderson.

After the usual formalities. Secre

tive board be conveyed to him forth
with.

Acknowledgments and promises of 
support to the board's résoletteir hi 
rtferenoe to the safeguarding of ship
ping on the west coast w«ere received 
from the Vancouver and New West- 
minster board of trade and Wm. lKàli." 
M. P. The déput y minister of marine 
and fisheries promised to bring the 
matter to the attention of the minister | 
oT tEtr-departnient is soon as appoint^ | 
ed. 1

Messrs. Staccaker St Fischer, of 
Sydney. New South Wales, owners of 

1 sawmllSii Ih"XtlitcaM*7 requested “to-be-4 
J placed in communication with VUUoria. 1 

firms dealing In hard and fancy wood. ! 
ti. K. Watts, also of Sydney, N. 8. 
wrote, upon recommendation of J. S. 
Leake, Dominion commet» la'l agent in 
Auefrall*. asking- to be introduced to 
Canadian exporters of canned fish. 
Both were referre»! to the press for 
publication.

W. A. Ward called attention to the 
extra insurance charged on vessels en 
route to Nome when using the Inside 
passage north of Conjo*. *nd asked 
that representations be made u> Lloyd's 
agency with the object of getting the 
excess charges removed, on the ground 
that the route inside Vancouver Isl
and Is not so hasardoua as to wrar- 
Yarit the policy. He poïnfëd out that 
If the insurance mie» were *qusl ships 
woul'l take on bunker coal at Lady- 
unUh and t'oraox.-- -• —"«aiaa

The council Iteartlly supported the 
proposal and requested that the com
mittee on harbor* and navigation. In 
ccnjuhctlon with Capt. Cox. Lloyd’s 
local representative, take the matter 
up without delay.

On «Saturday last the Vancouver 
Board of Trade, by telegram, request
ed the Victoria Board to co-operate in 

! opposing bill No. 29. entitled "The 
, Master and Servant Act Amendment 
1 Act*” now before the local legislature, 
j The measure proposes to make It com- 
pulsory TtTpay all employees receiving 

, less than $4 a day. at Intervals not ex
ceeding fouîtesît days, and in the event 

; of an employee w ishing to Isays an 
1 employer, that he shall be remuherst- 

ed forthw Uh up to the time of resign- 
i Ing. The hoard's legislative « ommlt- 
tee. which had been Instructed to In
vestigate the matter, reported the bill 

' as vidons In principle and obnoxious 
! In practice, and recommended that the

VANCOWETVft CONGRATULA
TION H.

The Liberals of the Bister City Send 
Their Sincere Good Wishes.

The following telegram from R. G. 
Macpherson, M. I*., Vancouver, and the 
reply thereto are samples of scores of 
others received from all sections <»f the 
province:
_______ Van'*e*ll™>r n -C- flat. lWt.—
Hon. Wm. Templeman. Minister Inland

R. v«-nue. Victoria. B. C.:
The Liberals of Vancoliver in. meeting 

assembled extend le JM» IhÉ hearty 
roniirratulations on your accession to your 
present honorable position and et end pre- 
p »r. <1 t< give you any assistance in your 
coming HgBT

> R. O- MACPHERSON.

---------- - Vfctdm. Feb. and.
R. G. Macpherson. M. P.. Vancouver.

B. C. :
Please convey to the Liberals ot Van • | 

couver my sincere thanks for their con- 1 
grat dations sod promise of assistance, 
'll e*enu; that we are going to have s 
fight, and the encouraging words from 
Vancouver and many other points la the 
province are most acceptable.

W. TEMPLEMAN.

RECEPTION TO PREMIER
Sir Wilfrid Laurier Says Liberals are Real 

Defenders of Provincial Rights-Canada's 
Growing Trade.

first In the Kootenay country. He v way. It whs- suggested that anything 
did not know that Mr, Mathews was j definite in connection with it would 
U i um IIÉFHWI1 rilillit of Mr. Green. hare to be by • letter, whkrh was af- 

Mr Anderson said he bad known » terwards senu. He heard nothing mqrs 
Mr BUfitOf £o> about TWO ***** The of lt iy the ^
CPtMEkHy ewaef teld to Mr. Bodwell s . discussea, Jfe ^>u1d not Jinyj
ImirTao n" 'WfT'ri Thé FicI- ; TurtEtr dbcnsslan
fl, Coast Realty Company had been He might have had some other cohW-- 
formed lately. H wue composed of gallon with Mr. Bodwell but he did 
himself Mr Harris and Mr. Williams, not recall ÎL The matter would natur- 
lournailst. The object of that coni- ally come through the HUM commie- 
nany wtts to deal In lands In the north, sloner. The dec ision of the executive 

; Ha had never at any ti«n« announced , was that If a bargain could be made 
that he would have the selling of G. T.-t for the advantage of the province the 
p_ lands. The Interview In the Col
onist relative to that had mixed things
up after his being interviewed on the 
subject. Witness did not publish a 
tdhlràdtctlon of this statWfUmt. He 
Pnd seen s message purporting to come

matter would hâve to be to deal with 
the G. tT. P. company direct.

The government was decided from 
the flrst thut j| Jt_ was possible to se- 
cure theiiermlnus on government lands 
U would be done, but the government

(Special to the Tisses.) t the provinces Instssd of with the Do-

TÜ REMOVE EMBARGO.

BUI To Permit Importation of Cana
dian Cattle Now Before Impe

rial Commons.

Toronto. Feb. 21.-One thousand Lib
eral diners on the main floor, and three | 
thousand UMTS in the galleries. ga\<? 
Sir Wilfred Laurier a magnificent re
ception to-night In Massey hail, whlib ! 
lacked nothing hi ornamentation.

The guest of the evening was intro-

mltiSon.
The elections In Alberta and Ras- 

katcEewfiP had shown most emphatic
ally that the Llberafii were "the reiT i
provincial rights defenders. _____...... j

‘‘Coercion must never t»e anolied to ; 
me.” said Sir Wilfrid Laurier, amid 

thuslasm. He was on the same 
You have the

from Mr Morse In which this was de- quid deal only with the G. T. *P
nM. ................................ ! envcnuntnl. beU«-ti

Mr Macdonald wanted to know If / power to do so. and determine»! to do 
the statement had ever been made by ro. ye had no doubt the cabinet was 
"Hr. Anderson that he was to handle-; nT^nr‘m»>us. 
the government's lands at Kaien Isl-

”mt. AndMwm d,nl*8 mat he he» 
ever mads such a statement.^-

Mr. Macdonald Said he had been _____  ________ ____
Informed- thal witness had made such ^ tt could deal with the 
a statement. Thei* was no psrtleuiar arrai

Mr. Anderson said he had never said

_̂ i | latform as In -1896. 
dtced by Hon. fir W. Ross ax lhe man jn 1^% as you had In 1896.
“Orest Canadian and master bulldetj.” \ ho adde<l.

The Premier devoted a large portion Proceeding, the Premier said Can- 
o' hi» «.ldrras to « defonvo of the *ov- .■»«> trati* ihl» year woul»„reach the 

..... Ih- We»i«rn tiVe hundred million dollar Mark, plac-
einment a « ouree In lhe *** ing CSiVûdâ third iimong the mtthms of
province, and a .harp crltiHem of the ,|w wed4 ee-uwofoti*. la W» ^ hki not heard from. Mr.
poueeevetivee-who had. poaed az p:.>- , „„„ to wartation. He reviewed the , ,„mr ,tme and did hot v,Mh „

The government realised that the 
.first thing to be sought by the O. T. P.
would be the very best" harbor poe------
jilble. These innds were known to be 

nder reserve, but the government felt 
lands.

ThéVé was no pertleulèr arrangement 
with Mr. Bodwell to keep this matter

be would do this. ... _ ....j secret, .The governmenL ..de<1de<L;Ao—
Witness said he was manager of the j keep (t secret until the G. T. P. was^,» 

Pacific Coast Realty Company and Mf. lH>mmunt<>ated with on the question. 
Marris was secretary. These were the witness dl»* not know that he was 
only officers of the company. No offer nware thnt Mr. Bodwell was acting for 
had been made Ip the government to other parties 1 when the mattST first 
handle the lands. H*‘ hud never dis- , ,-
cussed this with Mr. Green. Witness Mr , is early given tn un-
probably mentioned to Mr. Green that dergtand lhat the government would 
a company was being fanned. ___ j d(al ol,iy with the G. T. P. The gov- 

Mr. l»arsen had told p*r. Anderson ernme.n1 was anxious not to deal 
that he (Mr. Larsen) hAd got nothing a 8Ubsidlaiy company. It was
from the G. T. P. except his expense , f(„ mt „ the q. T. K whs goUx* to

board strongly protest against 
not being in the public interest. The

«Associated Press.)
London. Feb. 22.—A bill was Intro

duced in the House of Commons to-day 
aiming at the removal of the embargo 
The revtmd reading was set for April 
6th.

Th* supporters of » the measure in
cluded several Canadian members.

There is every hoi*e of the bill pass
ing the House of Commons, but It Is 
feart-d that it will be defeated In the 
House of Lords*

vi nr la l rlghters." In clever terms he : tarUT as Instituted by the government 
fljYgytir/l 1i%A «vm**TT«tivps . qf, aqy stoee !$>> without any hint as to future 
ciedit, past or jr»s ,W.A
H&vincial rights, claiming that the think a jinjform tariff the
great founders of that oollcy were hrltlRh Em^trr was practlcable.

I nlttke and Mowat. who successfully lie asserted that Canada will in the 
i rezls/eti the attack, of Itocdon.ld anti Immediate future IWl a 

Other Conzervatlvee on provincial in Ohlna. Jean en» the Orient-— 
rights, their mantles having fallen un ; ally for her Western wheat.

deal wflth the company directty-

FIRE AND EXPLORIONR.

New Addition to Station of 'Frisco Gas 
and Electric Company Gutted.

«ayy Blwqrthy submitted a budget of . sunie committee also reported upon 
ff mmun'icati»ms. " ; MU No. W, dealing with shbp closing

The chairman reported, before these and designated It as not In the Inter- 
w^re-eenwblered. th**^ tn response to- * est of the public They expressed the 
ttwr telegrams ordered -forwarded to-opinion th*H- M
Hon. Mr, Temnleman ut a previous 
meeting. C. H. Lugrtn had been ap
pointed tb attend the commission of In
quiry into the .Valencia disaster uhd 
ti nt Çapt> Gaudin had received in
structions to furnish the boord with 
the Information «leslred with reference 

. t-« his recommendations to- the depart
ment of marine and fisheries for the 
preservation of life and property from 
lhe dancers of the west coast. The 
council greatly appreciated the minis
ter's prompt cômpttanee with their re
quests and directed Quit thé thanks of | authorities will be requested

against also. The <x>uncll endorsed the 
report and ordered that the premier 

i and the local representatives In the 
House be requested to oppose both 
proposals.

The Dawson Board of Trade asked 
, the local board's endorsement of their 
memorial to the Dominion government 
that the Installation of. a water system 

! for mining purposes should be under
taken as a federal work, or subsidised 
ami controlled by the government. 

| YMe woe approved, and the Dominion 
i authorities will be requested ifi give

(Associated Pi en.)
Ran Francisco. Feb. 22.—Fire broke 

out tn the central station of the Ran 
Francisco Gas & Electric Company 
early to-day. -The blase started in a 
hew addition to the bathttng where 
new dvnamos were being Installed.

_____ The building contained a number of
be" pmtealed i cftide qU and gaaollnë~Tanha and ex-

the Liberals of to-dav.
Sir Wilfrid went Into the confedera

tion act and challenged any p*ison to 
point out one word which said the con
trol of education should be vested with

i™»1' *.............
know, except through new*paife£-I£Y jf Mr. Bodwell said, that the govern 

a.ny 1 nin^LiuluporAs, anythlqg - ment decided rmrtîcntly to a-rept his, hf -WriWHl -mryfoe h- Wl "<« *^,s ooo Oiw fmn= lh<- o. T. V. .....................Ihk Iwn-r.HH.
* -------------•“-1" 'h'".‘*ho,.t the Mr Bodwell never told wltnra» what ; ,„,m|er,»»l.l he wu, not afeolutelr ror-

hc wae getting from the O. T. P- freet n» the government de.Ttie.Tfo tirftt
When Mr. Mon. end Mr. Serran v.||h the Comp:lny tilrert. 

were here last year witness said that If no correspondence had been i-ro- 
hn did not know what took' place be- yured between the letter written by
ttieen lheze partie». -------------------------- *'---------*”

Witness never did any further work 
for the CT T. P.

“You were dropped at that time. . 
naked Mr. Macdonald.

Mr. Anderson said that he did not 
understand It In that way. H* had, 
finished his work with the G. T. P. He 

l did some survey? for Mr. Larsen Inter.
| Witness never knew anything of 

16,000 being bur rowed from Mr. Larsen.
I He knew nothing of this being gm by ; Mr Ma< donald read* the telegram re-

The pas-
scr»ger trade between the Orient and 
Europe by way of Canada was devel
oping, even now oassenyers could go 
fiotiL- Tbkto to Liverpool In less than
2t: de: s.

Many wire» running oat of the city I ragl»trrrti »* Ih# ohrarvatory during 
were wtioiT th« praiudz nr «.Wattle dl»turbanc«."

Th# Ira» will !>'• Izrzr. the burin-d j 
^building having '■.# ttileti with the . 

elect ilea I machinery.

the periods

THE PATRICK TRIAL.

Mr. Bodwell in February and the order 
in council o? May the government had 
not any correspondence with The G. T. 
P

The government was satisfied to 
deal with Mr. Bodwell as a mnn of 

■ standing when he gave his word that 
he was acllnr for the O. T. P. Mr. 
bodwell bad on April 29th. liW- pro
duced a telegram from Mr. Hays to 

T Mr. Bod we M»

EARTHQUAKES IN MARTINIQ^’K 

People Who Fled to Hills Have Now

Mayor Rive‘ flays Testimony of Miss 
Gaillard Referring to Him

‘

Returned to Fort de France.

plosion after explosion followed, but 
fortunately within heavy brick walls, 
and none of the firemen were hurt. 
The new section of the building was 
gutted completely.

The building was the source of elec 
tric light and power for the. central 
portion of the city and all the down 
town streets and buildings were In 
darkness, save «'here gas fixtures were 
in working p<i«Ulon. The fire also shut 
off All down town telephones and play
ed havoe with the service of the tele-

( Associated Press.)
IH Houston. Texas. Feb. 22.—Mayor H.

------TV v H.tldwln .Rl«e said last night that so
(Associated Press.) ,:<r HH |he testimony of îtïlss Guillaéd

New York, Fnb. 22: A dispatch to it1 .thv pgtrWt trial hi New York yes- 
the Herald from Fort de Tf-air e, V.- r- ttrday referring to him It was untrue 
tfnlatie. dated Wednesday, says: Î In every detail. H»* stated that he was

"A».otlief" >artF»ittake t>f fTTrred here ‘ ^ w»juainu-.d .with- Charles. F. Jones 
toi»;" thî^mfou™» nrau. j-nd n.v.rtio hi. knovlMg. h.ti ragn 

Fortunately no great damage was
done___  Several slight earthquake
shocks followed those of February 16th
anti 17.h hut without cau.mg any new ^ ^ Ry ^

“Kool»' hare were v.ri much alarm- j Highland far», a «abort,; hur P*~rd an

Eg- - — - .... .  sr..-::r S'ti™"
Mont Felee remains quiet. Nt*

! Mm.

POOLS PHOHIBITED.

Mr. Bodwell. y
“You tie ver heard your wife say Any

thing ot it?” asked Mr. Macdonald.
Witness said be never did. He wt»s

quite sure he never heard Ms wife say . 
anything of it.

Mr. Anderson said that he received 
$2f,0 a month as salary while on the 
work for Mr. I»arsen.

WltnesK could ftet remember, exactly 
hew the et'heme of forming a. company 
ar set forth In Mr. BodweU* letter to 
tha govatnmcjit-. orlglnulcd- It -.wgn_ 
talked fiver with Mr. Bodwell and Mr. 
Larsen at times. The scheme iooke<l 
t,, the future. The Idea was that It 
would be a wise thing to form a com
pany ti* handle townsltes. The <<m- 
panY mentioned In the letter IboLed 
to the bundling *»f the lands at Lima 
harbor only. They had In View sorrte-

of Highland
Park and will be aficcted by the ordln-

graph companies.
I manifestations of an^ activity was l *nC*

ferréd to as follows:
Montreal. Que.,

Via Victoria. B. C-. April 29th. U*H. 
,;J6. )L Bodw^Uy ■ - Uqtil «YajBfM9l?RK»~-YM^

couvai. B. C.r
Will be glad to have y»tu act <»n Mr. 

Stéphane" «ommrmicatjon j» regard to 
Unvi Harbor in sï~tr-wiy as to fully pro
tect our rights for the time being and 

: until dWtii iù' plans vJmrKé dotermfned up- 
. <m, without, however. iomnfitting_SNaJP- 

r* vocally. . ___ .
--------------------------- ncmanr. hays

Thv government war perfectly satis
fied that Mr. Bodwell represented the 

i G. T. Pac.
Premier McBride dit) not know who 

: drew tip the order-in-council.
, MW. Macdonald wfintisd know what 
‘was meant by th- <*ipreaalon In the

thing beyond thi^ tn forming a com- i order-ln-eouncU that ihe lands should 
psny for handling townsite*. It never noV be disposed >f by Mr1. Bodwell to 
went so far as to form an Idea of .who any n <»r corporation except for
wca to compose that company. —

Mr. Macdonald said that this was all j . (Continued on page k>
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TO DOCTORS

We beg to notify you that we are 
carry lug a full line of:

MU L FORD'S Diphtheria Antitoxin. 
ULV CHtmST'VX A n t Ipneumococc Ic and Antlstrepto-

* ' ‘ voecfc Serum.
PARKE DAVIS A CO'S Antldlpthe- 

retie and Antîetreptoeocck- Serum.
STEARNS Diph there tie and Btrepto- 

tyftc Serum.
GATHERERS. All kinds and sises. 

An especially fine line In Coude and 
Btcoude.

We also carry OXYGEN GAS In 125 
Gal. drams.

INVALID CHAIRS for sale, or to 
ient on moderate terms.

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
-A

Use a Gas Stove
And Sava Time, Labor and Money.

That's ytc story In-a nutshell, and #e mean every word of It.
TIME lij saved because Instantly you have the maximum amount,of heat. 
LA 130R ts saved because there is no wood to chop or coal to airy. 
MONEY is saved be a use expense ceases *> hen the gas is tinned off. 
With a fuel stow.-^whBt Is in the grate must burn Itself out and Is In 

consequence wasted. We can sell you a splendid Single Oven Range, large 
enough to do alt your . ooktng, for lit.DO Piping costs 10c. per foot, and no 
charge for conpeçtlng to main. \ , '.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
86 Yalta* Ptrvet.

mmmLWuiibutln uuuliu Ul

NEXT HVüim
Trustee Dr. Arthur then tendered an 

Invitation to the Rbepctotlon- to meet ! 
Tiwrt year at Keteon. As already f 
stated It was accepted. |

"• ITpon Trustee Mo u at'a suggest ion It I 
was agreed that officers should hold 
their positions until the appointment 
of their* successor#. It was adopted.

Trustee Huggett moved, seconded by 
Trustee Ferguson, as follows:

“That It le desirable thtt -Certain 
subjects now included In the lurrtcu- 

i lum «hall either be curtailed or. eUm- 
| tnated so that greater time may be 
given to what are considered really 

» i . ^, fundamental subjects: and. further,
Ad?!ltbUî(y Of Ifltfodncr flight School! j that it Is desirable that the night

TRUSTEES CONCLUDED
BUSINESS YESTERDAY

-AuociaiiM Seeks Oi.iciil Ri 
nltloe—Other Easiness.

school systems should be Inaugurated.
! thus affording opportunity for further 
; study and the taking up of special

| - MWHWth** -— —- --------- -------- — --- ~
. Trustee Peck, of New Westminster, 

drew attention to the fact- that the 
Last evening the concluding session - ParpMt.e were complaining that- there 

of the swond annual convention of the I *r*rr *°° tttany courses. He agreed 
•al board of school trustees was 1 wlth view- Pointing out that livre 

held Ifi the assembly room of the Vic- ** prr ,**>nL of the boys w*ho at-
toria High school. After the transac- the k>w schools did not enter
Uon of all business included In the ( Hl|rh "<‘hoo,e- ** w** necessary.
printed programme, and various other 
miscellaneous metiers Introduced by 
different delegates, the choice of a 
place for meeting next year cams up 
for discussion. Trustee Dr. Arthur, ou 
behalf of the trustees and city of Nel
son, extended the association a cordial

therefore, to provide that percentage 
with an education that would, at least. - 
take In the fundamental necessities of 
life and prepare them. In a measure, 
for the battle of life. In his opinion 
there was something wrong with a 
system which devoted practically It

Fruit Cures 
Constipation

• 'Fruit-a-tlree" cure Con
stipation because they 
are made of fruit.

Constipation comes from 
just one cause—lack of bile. 
It is the bile—flowing into the 
intestines — that causes the 
bowels to move. More bite is 
the only thing that can cure 
Chronic Constipation.

Fruit acts directly on the 
liver. . It stimulates and 
strengthens the millions of 
tiny liver cells—causes more 
bile to be made—and makes 
the liver give op more bile to 
the bowels.

M*a Kate Kra-rz, Punoville, Oat. 
Write» «.lia» that lor yt»ra cuaMipatloa 
was her trouble, awt aaya :—**| have used 
••Pmitsa-tivéa” with great beneM*» and 
they are a grand medicine for eowatiba- 
tioti and other stomach trouble. 1 would 
not care to be without them iu the house, 
they are sogood.” .

Cathartics, pills, salts, ape
rient waters don’t reach the 
liver. They merely irritate 
the bowels and make the 
bowels move by irritating the 
lining membrane.. Constipa
tion is made worst by such 
drugs.

* FnatO Liver Tablets.

contain no calomef coscata, 
semia or other bowel irritants. 
They are concentrated fruit 
juice», combined and made 
more active medicinally by 
cor process of uniting them. 
“ Fruit-a-tives " are a liver 
tonic. They tone tip and stimu
late the liver—and cause the 
liver to secrete more bile. This 
means a healthy bowel action 
en* • permanent cure for 
Constipation. Biliousness and 
kindred troubles.

All druggists should have 
them. Sent prepaid on 
receipt of price—50c. a box or 
6 boxes for J2.50—by
Fruit'd-tives Limited,

Ottawa.

THE FINANCES OF ■

INCREASE IN THE
VALUE OF PROFERTY

Cine In the Barton Harder Mystery- 
Montreal Street Railway Company 

FnrchtM Suburban Use.
t-

Winnipeg, . Feb. 21.—The budget
speech was delivered in the Manitoba 
legislature this afternoon by Hon. J. 
H. Agnew. The entire revenue of the 
province for the coming year la esti
mated at $1,878,447. The total expen
diture 4wltl aggregate almost two mil
lion. Including $200,000 for agricultural 
college extension. The population of 
the province la eatlrnuled at 2$$.069, by 
the assessors in 19Q5. but it is eon- ! 
slderably In excess of that number ; 
new,; There are 45,240 farmers, and the i 

saaseasement In real and personal pro
perty Is estimated at $158.241.706. an In
crease of twenty million over the pre
ceding year. s

Instantly Killed. _ / 
Winnipeg. Feb. 21.—A young Eng' 

llshman named H. Sharro-k was 
crushed to death in the Manitoba Iron 
Works to-day by a plate falling on
Mm.

Edmonton Exhibition.

Corked or Un Cm»*

The Ideal Beer
BUDWEISER is the standard of quality by which 

all other beers are judged.
- Commanding the highest price, yet leading in 

sales, proves that its superiority is recognized through
out the world.

Sales for 1904, 130*388^20 Bottles.

Bud
"King Been"

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass*n
St. Louis, L. s. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

**• h*thet A Co., Ltd., Distributors, Victoria, B. C.

WHAT WE mil Fill!

invitation "to" v»?Uer °I ~hs“ — | -hoi* attention toward, prep*rln*pi
their neat convention. Ii w„ Accept- if',r ,hr «'<«»'«•* examination. the 

- ed, after seme debate,. the.edacattonal " Af "
author ilia»- thereby pledging them-

■ aatvea sa--rrr f-t'mr i'll Tilnnn -__
A» mentioned in theee columns.

Trustee Ferguson Introduced an im
portant resotothm JÜst befçq-f Xh» gfl-

forqnoôn session. The subject was de- 
- bated at length upon the resumption of 

proceedings and finally the proposal
was carried! '• ....... —+*■■■ _—...

Trustee Mowat, seconded by Trustee 
Miss Cameron, then moved as follows:

".Whereas the British Columbia As
sociation of Public School Trustee has 
been formal for the advancement of 
education ,u. ih«- maUh >•; ‘ ,

••Whereas, this ta the only education
al association in our province, the

...members of which directly represent
the people; and

VWhereaw. the scope of the work of 
would be greatly wi

dened and its opportunity for doing 
good proportionately strengthened by 
having some status under the act: be It 

“Resolved, that the legislature be re
spectfully asked to accord, the associa
tion some such recognîl^6tL,, ~

Both the mover and seconder deliv
ered brief addresses In which they 
clearly defined their views. In their 
opinion the organisation should have 
some status under the act If It was de
sired that Its actions should carry any 
weight with the government. There 
was no practical value In formulating 
copious resolutions If nothing further 
was heard of them, immédiat# steps 
should be taken to have the associa
tion officially recognized.

• Mast of those present concurred In 
1 these opinions and the motion passed. 

The special committee appointed to 
report upon the construction and du
ties of the executive committee sub
mitted the ,vvwiw»-

“We beg to report that the executive 
committee should be composed of the 
president, vice-president, secretary- 
treasurer and two members appointed 
Ü the president:

“The duties of the executive shall be 
to formulate the programme for the 
annual dieting and advise the mem
bers In sufficient time,

“To arrange the dale and place of 
$he annual meeting.

“To see that each district so far as 
possible is represented at thé animal 
meeting, either personally or by proxy.

“To arrange transportation fates for 
the members."' '—

It was signed by Trustees Ferguson 
amf Peebles1 and adopted unanimous-

The board of school trustees of 
Grand Forks wrote in reference to the 
qualification of teachers. In their 
opinion teachrers In the graded schools 

pelted to study lan
guages. as IV had the effect of barring 
first class Instructors. It was submit
ted by Trustee Dr. Arthur. Ik com- 
pitance with their request he outlined 
a resolution to the effect that the reg
ulation requiring that graded school 
teachers should take a course In 
modern languages be ethnhHSKt Tto 
resolution, however, was voted down.

privilege of which only a very small 
pweewuip took gdvantasc. K was
eaCTWeteX «he lamer k lfc jEnaUet _ ____ ___  _________ffgg__________

----------—-------- Itt-Mkiix ~%mi I coaree et whk-h the «leume <Mem«e» : iq* If r-neeiw# it,
d,p«rtfn,„t. „ teaderea their thank, for ,h. .nurle- w,h«, «.Lnttol to' our\,, f

Hdmeirion. reb. tr—At a meelMr
! held l*at evenlnx of the exhlblikm 
f t oinmUlee the date. Tor the Ural prv- 
! Vtltolel exhibition to be held at Ed- 
! moot on were fixed for four days in 
July from the 2nd to the 5th Tnclu-

- The Mounted Police.
Macleod. Alta. Feb. 21.—At the an

nual meeting the Macleod board of 
trade the following resolution was 
pa seed: Moved by Mr. Mkl thews, sec
onded by Mr. Clark “Be It resolved, 
that the bosfd of trade at Its annual 
convention place on record Its appre
ciation of -the Royal Northwest Mount
ed Police, and "urges upon «h* govern
ment »f Canada that the withdrawal 

. the ,force, or the further decrease uf 1
it would be in the highest degree 
harmful to this province, t’ornpowed, i 
as this board is. -of men -of vsrrytng-i 
conditions, some of whom were pion
eers In this country 30 years ago, and 
others who are new arrivals,• the ex- - 
pertence of all warrants the state
ment that the conditions which now J 
prevail in the province of Alberta, the I 
constant stream of new arrivais, un- 
fortunately among them criminal i 
classes, absolutely require the firm i 
control and energetic supervision 

! which no other body of men lacking 
, the experience and past record of the j.

R. N. W. M. P. would be In a peel- T 
ffioo, at least for many years,- to fur- 
i nl»h. We therefore urge upon the Do- j 
i mlMon government in the strongest 
[possible terms that the continuance of 

R. N. .W M. "P Itr ' the provln p

PERROV is an Emulsion of Cod Liver OH. and If It we* nothing more it would take front rank because of the 

quality and quantity of the oil used and the scientific method of preparation. But Ferrol has specific claims 
which take It out of the ordinary claas of emulsions altogether. For Instance:

FERROL combines Iron and Phosphorus with the oil, and no other emulsion contains these Incredlents although 
it In well known that they shoul d always be a&iiînïiUiwd together, ns each ta t*:e complement of the oESerT

FKUUoI. ts sn s< i^miftcaity prepared that the tirât processes of dlgvetton are actually performed in the pro 

manufacture, and th* emulsion Is ready for Instant absorption into the Mood, tMs is of the utmost
snee to persons with delicate stomachs.

FERROL, unlike other emulsloqs, Is positively palatable and not otfe In a thousand find any difficulty in taking it.

FERROL contains the three esstenlals of Mfe. vis.: Fat, Iron and Phosphorus-they ha* never been combined be
fore.

FERROL -holds the record for Increaetag^ the yikM

FERROlr has received mort indorsations from medical men than any other preparation on the market 

ferrol m-m rm wf <nt nr rwa«fi^flwi ^hkt ta^jpnbhTôrntfy. ~ ~~ V.~

fRM flHLJMHMffiBatani WDRBRBPRDpWi_____________ ___________ ___________p ____ t
'£n ZI tnJ,Z^dla,Ltr2lmen,j:hla^' ^*"e nTl *pTogre^^uvdT thst ^taT'Üf \ FEnBOL ,e •" slwhmr "*** rohfs. Group. Bronchitis end nil kindred troubles,
iou aw own MMfurflir.] and found - tng- Victoria, 1RS convention adjourn- thtt k-to Work tno., ™,hrfar,m-llv Th, : V‘"Wl1*1 WPIWW-1PH.U- f tim k, Tnr^rtM to Sir
. wor* «nos* satisraetorily. The mr- I ed. -— - — Wilfrid' lanrUr , ..r.n,rm-ot bed the advantagr of it,. __________________ Interior ,h' mlnl,l,r of
Ing luplls an opportunity to continue VICTIM OF FOVL PLAY.

Detective Declares Young American 1 
Was Murdered In Brus- 

--------  sels.

and the pretfilef of Alberta. 
Purchase Road. — • 1

Montreal Feb. 21,—The Montreal ! 
Street Railway t’nmpany has purchas
ed the Terminal Railway Comp*ny. n I 

--■■■ i ■■ suburban line with an independent en- !
New York, Feb, ft.—That Alfred M. t ü‘sm>* l<* ,he el*Y- The purchase prlcr- 

Bard. nephew of former Senator Bard. ‘ Ba>d to »•» the neighborhood, of 1 
of California, met his death In Europe ! *bbttt the bonded indebted- !
by foul play was’ the statement made bess of the line, the rommon stock be- j 
by Detective Sergeant John J. Fogarty. ! thrown In. The purchase gives .

• «<^aUrQmel*1 taken m- \ who retum«4 la New York to-dav from « <'omp*n>r «ttitrol of all the^ electrk- .
HI Y.* oclock in th* evening. Mrussels. Belgium. Fogarty went to ^actlon Wem on the island of

be Increased I Europe six weeks ago le leek fee the ■ MontrekL

their studies after having; perhaps 
through necessity, given up attending 
day school. If the government did not 
show an inclination to take action it 
was the duty of the trustees to make 
the first move.

Trustees Miss Cameron, Planta. 
Mewst. Lewis, Peebles arid "Flbyd par
ticipated in the debate, and the mo
tion carried.

“That the noon ________
from one hour to one hour and a quar
ter** was a resolution introduced by 
Trustee Munson and seconded by 
Trustee Miss Cameron, as soon as pro
ceedings reopened. An amendment 
was submitted by Trustee Mowat to 
the effect that th# .trustees be given 
Aill power to regulate the school hours 
providing the required time be spent 
In study each day.

Trustee Manson made a brief speech 
In favor of the resolution, and Trustee 
Dr. Arthur stated that he would op
pose any motion which. In his opinion, 
would effect the hour and a half which 
the school children of Nelson

leave the Belgian (Tty In October, ac
cording to his original plans. He with-

«row allowed tor their lum h. Ft^l“ ^r’'nV ^h*ch h,> h,d "" m

tAxithe amendment was carried by a vote 
of 16 to 14. ,....________ _____

Trustee Huggett then read a paper 
on education entitld "What Is Worth 
Most?” It was listened to with mark
ed attention, add everyone present ex
pressed appreciation at Us conclusion. ekU, ,

«t iAr vote of thanks was tenderer muydemlv
tees Miss Cameron and Huggett for 
their valuable papers,

A motion was introduced by Trustee 
Ferguson, seconded by Trustee Mrs.
Jenkins, as follows: “That each school 
board of the cities of the first, second 
and third class be asked to contribute 
$1 for each voje to which they are en
titled at the convention."

It passed without opposition.

Washington. D.C., Feb. 21.—Dr. Minor 
If Morfkk whose wife some weeks ago 

_______ \ waa ejected from the White House.
Chairman Jat driw'attention to the '*h<>r' "h- ha» «“"* <» preaent alleged 

fan that the prooeedtnxa of the aaao- ! Krl,v»n*— "> the prealtlent, to-dar 
nation had been retarded to aome ex- "ut for publtratlon the vorreapnn-
test by the unaatlafartory ahape in i which recently named between
which reaolutlona were aubmltted tor and the preaident regarding the
dlacnaalon. In order to overcome that ! < Dr- htlnor Morris demanded a

young nnn. who had been mtaring for ) 8,Jra Husband Sold Her.
nearly two month. He brought back ; Windsor. Feb. 11.—Mra. Richard Col- 
part of Hord e effect, I well, wife of a farmer In ' Onaaflei t

Young Bard went to Bruaaela tn Au- 1 aouth township, near KlrigavUle, bo, 
ffuat last year to study the violin. Ha laid Information before the crown at- 
Intended to return to New York on a : torner which led to a warrant being 
steamer leaving Antwerp on October 1 leaned for her hnaband'a arrest on a 
30th last. Hta uncle. Senator Bard, «‘barge of deeertlng hi» wife and lafe- 
Waa at the pier to meet him when the i tog away her two-year-old child- She 
•hip arrived, but he did not appear I ->—> alleges that Colwell disposed of 
among the passengers. [ everything on their premises and sold

The detective aald to-day that young j her body and aould to Frank Dobson. 
Bkrd had made all arrangements to ! - farmer In the same township, tor

promissory notes totalling gee.
, . —mothered In Grain.

Port Hope. Feb. tl.-James gttlthrop. 
while attempting, tn remove an ob
struction In an elevator, fell - Into a 
grain bln yesterday afternoon and waa 
quickly drawn under by auction. He 
wag re-cued and medical aid waa sum
moned, but life was extinct. He la 
survived by a widow.wtoeeyayy.^BtvrefreufiBpr .■yyÿW'yytwiatÿgaf—twjsr '■ - ■

Police Recur# CTu#.
Hamilton, Feb, 21.—The aulhortUes 

h#v# at last pot hold of a clue that 
appear# to be satisfactory in the Bar
ton murder case. The Inquest was 
adjourned last night for another month 
when It Is *>xperted the murdered 
women will be identified and some 
light thrown on the manner of her 
death.

Will Probably Die.
Fort William, Feb. 21.~Tbo*. John

stone. foreman of Foley Bros.*

H-.RRifL Is an unfailing remedy for Norvou:. Prostration, Insomnia, Chronic Rheumattam gud Neuralga. 

FUially the formula U freely published, a .id In taking Ferrol

“You Know WM You Take’
At All Druggists

The Higteit Grade Steel 
Range is the

U OHIO”
And is guaranteed to save at least one- j 

fifth of the fttel.
Incubators. Brooders and Farm Scales i

bank th^e, but at the laat moment 
decided t^^xntpone hta departure for 
one week because of an acquaintance 
he had made with a young French girl 
In Brussels. Fogarty declined to talk 
further about the case, except to say 
that young Bard waa dead, and pn»b-

THE CASE OF MRS. MORRIS.

Ioosevelt’s Secretary Replies to Her 
Husband who Demanded an 

Apology.

regor & Son
« JOHNSON STREET.

move ns follows:
“That In the opinion of this1 conven

tion it ta advisable that boards of 
sebuol trustee, or Individual member, 
thereof, submit the various question, 
that they desire to bring before future 
conventions In the shape of concrete 
motions, rather than as questions In 
•he abstract: and that K la desirable 
that such motions he transmitted to 
the secretary not later than December 
Slat. In order that they may be submit
ted tor due consideration by the differ
ent boards.”

The motion carried’ unanimously.
After an Informal discussion, in the

Biw Unir _
J * Ayer's Hair Vigor II check! fining

at Auction?

this outrage on womanhood and com
mon decency." Secretary Loeto replied 
to the letter stating that an Investiga
tion by the chief of police showed that 
I he arrest waa Justified and that the 
klnileet act to Mrs. Morris and her 
kinsfolk was to refrain from giving the 
case additional publicity.

. EXPLORER DEAD. '

J. A. L-alng. Who Accompanied Stan
ley on Niger Expedition, Passed

Away at Honolulu. _ _

Honolulu. Feb. 31.—James Arthur 
Lain* died yesterday nt Queen's hos
pital. M>. fating was a Scotchman, (1 
years of age. and had been employed 
here several years aa a searcher of re
cords. He Is aald to have been a Fel
low of the Royal Oedgraphlcal Society 
and to .have conveyed the remains of 
explorer Livingstone from Zanzibar to 
London, and is also aald to have been 
a member of Henry Stanley's Niger 
expedition.

********* ******* ^

* ■ ■#
s

Bicycles
They have arrived, those new 1I66 Massey-Harris wheels, and 

they are beauties, cushion frames, spring handles, steel rims, new 
eouster brakes, and mud guards. If required. Really, they are at the 

*"“**** Cwndfan wheels. There are none better. Call and

struction camp at Flnmark. had both 
hands blown off and legs broken, be- 

other Injuries, while setting a 
blasting shot. He will probably die., 

Cburçh Destroyed.
Quebec. Feb. 21.—-The Roman Cath

olic church at Theaford has been 
burned. The lois Is $45.000; Insur
ance $30,000. ....,

FRANCE AND GERMANY.

No Developments Expected Until 
rocç^ui Reforms Come Before 

The Conference.

Mn-

Feh- 2L-™<Tlte foreign office con
siders that the Franco-German situa- 
tfon le stationary and does not expect 
notable developments until the pro- 
-posed Moroccan reforms ar^ discussed 
In open confierence. Tlie dead ness of 
prices on the Bourse. It is stated. In
dicated that the operators are able to 
resist the war eeare. Public sentiment 
continues calm and that apparently the 
peopta are tiring of the prolonged con
troversy..

Vnvonflrmeil reports are tn circula
tion that Washington. Vienna, St. Pet-

ersburg and Rome arc co-operating to
ward securing an accord in Morocco.

rental '
' Algcciros. Peh-. M/--Although the con
tinued Franco-Oerman deadlock causes 
* reeling «r depression and discourage
ment among the delegates to the Mo- 
iwcan conference. Ambassador White, 
head of the American mission, main- ' 
tains full confidence that an ultimate j 
agreement will be reached and says 
there Is no reason whatever to regard j 
-tn understanding as impossible. His 
strong optimism Is In rather marked ! 
contrast with the pessimism prevailing 1 
In other quarters, particularly among 1 
the French -and British who take the j 
view thfit the usefulness of the con- ] 

h virtually terminated. This 
Is partly explained by the dissatisfac
tion In French and British quarters 
over Germany ». rejection of tpe Fretu h 
projfosals. The Gfrmans continue to 
urge that conference should proceed 
with this work until definite results are 
secured.

The question of policing Morocco will 
be discussed before the conference with 
the same publicity aa the Moroccan 
bank question. Under no circumstan
ces will the conferee## be allowed to 
break up abruptly.

The American delegates decline to 
discuss th# rumors that the DrtJT#d 
States and other neutral powers are 
exerting outside Influence towards se
curing an agreement. Italy appears to 
be doing the most In the way of me
diation but the pressure of any power 
will be more exercised at Paris than 
It will here.

:THOS. PLIMLEY’S ;
'* GOVERNMENT NT. OPPOOTTB THE POST OFFICE ’■
kt X
krrrrrrrrr Mrmntvr******** ****** s

BODY FOUND ON RAILWAY.

Inquiry Fwlle to Revsal How Wi*n:m 
Was Kill»,I

Oaalnlnx, N. Y„ Feb. 21.—A woman .

A CAR LOAD OF

-FLEURrS-
CELEBRATED *>LOW£
as------- .r-T-Nn-riTfr-mFI I, T ‘.i.” i.-fx'-

IUST ARRIVED AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Là
Cor. YATHS A BROAD STREETS

VICTORIA. B.C.

body, with the head severed from the and were rln*» ceolslnlne several eap-
ti link was found beside the New York 
Central Railway track* near here to
day. Both suspicion and mystery at
tach to the case since there waa no 
other mutilation of th* body except 
the-wound by which the neck bad been 
severed and because after . several 
hours' Inveetitatkm the coroner failed 
lo learn the woman'e Identity or how 
"hr was kitted.. He said she mlffht 
' *«r been run over by a train. It Is 
lèponad that the women rame from 
New York city. She waa well dreeeed

[•hires and a pearl.

HUNDRED THOUSAND DAMAGF..

Paterson. N. J.. Feb. 21.—hast njffht 
a Are In the business district did dam- 
axe estimated at 1100.066.

Sweet clover, placed to a room, will 
drive away die*, a* they seem to heve 
a deep dislike tor ibe plant, and quick
ly make their escape from any plane hi 
which a quantity Is kept.



UÀÏLT TÎHEd THUWIiA»

The finest Pickles iti the world, and

Gillard’s Sauce
TRADE SUPPLIED BY

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.

the adoption of the report was further 
adjourned.

Public feohooti tilll.
On the adjourned debate on the sec

ond reading of the bill to amend the 
Public Schools Act. J. Murphy said 
that he had been Impressed with the 
statement of the Premier that Delta 
got *20,000 more from the treasury 
than eras paid in and by the. statement 
of T. W. Paterson that each munici
pality was entitled to Its share of the 
national resources.

In looking through the public oc- 
, ounts he found that the district ot 
Cariboo contributed $17.000 more to the 
treasury than waa received by the dis
trict. When It was taken into account

rules and the act might be brought 
Into conformity. He thought it was 
not yet too 'ate to do this. There wwi 

«no great necessity for the new rules 
and the matter might be left over for 
ahother year so as to revise the statute 
with the rule*.

• The attorney-gem i9* Id 
could uni «twpt the■ proposal. He did - 
«<*, think ihui the leader .vf the oppo
sition was in ean-v 
a suggestion.

The leader of the opposition In ex
planation said that only a few hours' 
ugo In speaking of this to a legal gen
tleman on the oniuialtc* of the House 
that person had entirely ngreed with 
him that the revision should take place

THE STAGE.

’•The Taming of the Shrew'* to Be Àesn 
#atunlay—New Play at Watson’s.

Girlhood, Womanhood, Motherhood.

of the Supreme Court Act. H< would
that, the mines for the greater part, pot who th»* gentleman was.
were not paying and that the residents | (Laughter-) *'

AMI AKMBNT».

7//^< THEATRE
iltary W. Savage Offers Jills "Greatest 

Musical Success.

WOODLAND
By The Authors of “The Prince ôf Pflsen.”

' f WITH

HARRY ttULOER *.*
: -Ana a itig Cast.' JMnulaltdT -Owtuiw d 

Besuty «'horus.
‘ Prices: ll.se. fl oe. TT*\. 50c . J5e Box 

•flka 11 a. m. Friday. 3rd Feb.
MatL orders, accompanied by chenue, etc., 
wlU receive' their usual attention. --------J

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE lEEMHHl

were like the minerals of the district 
and dbi not reproduce themseiVe* the | 
result was that the district had no I 
mining, n.ii children and no schools. He , 
thought that the residents had come to 
be looked upon as a part of the natu
ral resources of (he province, to he ex
ploited In the interests of the other 
parts of British Columbia.

Up to 1896 the province had a school 
system of which, it was proud. To-day 
the province had none. To the credit 
o# former governments the school sys
tem was maintained In Us Integrity. 
The principle of the school system has 
been paternalism. Each child was given 
an education. In consequence there was 
less Wife racy

On

HmirS Of 111*bOF. ?-
readlng the bill regulating the

I

hours of labor In certain Industries. XV. 
J. Bowser, who moved the adjourn
ment,"* was not present. The debate 
was adjourned on tnotlAi of J. H. 
Hawthorjithwtifte.

Placer Minlr.-
The ojder for the second reaiUng of 

the bill to amend the leaver Mining 
Act was discharged. Dr. Young, who 
Introduced the bill, stild that he found 
that It was not wttlfln his t ight as a 
private member to introduce such a 
bill. He therefore prop«wed t<y with-

S BOOL BILL WAS
READ A SECOND TIME

Genrsmtat Supporter» Woo'd Not Ac- 
c«pt Ametdotat Ottered by Leader 

of Oppotitton.

(0*. THEATRE
SUUROAI. f>BB. 2|4th
Tide Distinguished Actor." Mr.

Cbas. B. Hanford

Victoria. Feb. 31. 1906.
* The legislature put In an easy after- 
j 'mkin to-day, rising before four o'clock. 
1 It xi»TS*Tvale members day. The 

Hchoo1 act amendment passed Its sec
ond reading after the defeat of the 
motion of J. A. Macdonald tv revert to 
-tfnr former system of school law. This 
amendment was as follows

bill 'ntreduced by the present govern
ment has been U' decentralise and de
moralise the school system of the- prov
ince

Before election the School set was 
never discussed. N»Tly every other 
gel was promised to he amended bill nn- 
warnlng was gtven of thls. - The Pit-
inter raid It required çouraee to Intro
duce this act. but the roumge was akin 
to th it of the man n hu broke a 
itmê rnabfd into a building and state 
diamonds; The result of this school 
jr*t h id been the ÿhlttlîW of the bur
dens from the rich and (he placing of 
it on the poor. As an example he 

the rich cattle ranches

after the tlrst Word. That.' b«- Mru k 
out. and that the following words be 

5 substituted therefor
| “In the opinion of this House, the 
: Interests of education In the province

Accompanied by Mlsii Mart** Drjfnah, 
an Elaborate Presentation of Shake- 

W,. - sptiHn'* Merry Play,

•TbeTamlnSef the Shrew"
Viwvdert by THF. Ol.D OVARD."

Frt«*. $1.1». »> W. 76»., te», ewm». T wnuM b» tw;t»r S$nred by reverting to 
Bo* office • open, lu ». in.. Tlmn..i»y. lhe gvho(ll llw, exlutlug before the |»n- 

—nU February., -™ | ege of"the Fubllr tfc hoôl» acl, 1»«V "
•U.WAMUH* I The government eupportem. Imludlng
U/ATenU R TUCATOC the #<Hla1i»t« and W. ttavlduon lined 
Wf ri I VU Is V I llbFs I Ilk up unitedly against lhe amendment.

Several new bills Were Introduced. 
. t The chief commissioner introduced a 

j bill to provide for the appointment of

nothing for the support 
gave an instance uf one farm at Ash
croft paying ITS t«. the support of 
schools white the adjoining faVrn paid 
mailing. The farm would under the 
old System..lia va. paid their pro rata. 
The school laws required reforms, but

r».-.u„on!h, ild no, propo.$ thv

It- thé regular way.
The House then adjourned.

Notices of Motion.
By Dr- King on Friday next:
That an order of the House be grant

ed for «i return of a It. petition» from 
l^eele'oTVërh le CTanbrook and 
Columbia districts regarding aid to 
Kootenay Ootral Railway.

Hon. Mr. Wilson to move, upon furr 
ther consideration of the «h» hill
No. 26 Intituled “An Art retottng to 
the Transfer of Land, and to provide 
for the Registration of Tttlcs to Land;** 
the following amendments:

To » menti section ** by inserting af-r 
ter the word "record," In Une nine of

' The popularity of the 8hak»*pe*roan j 
driuiM needs ni» de fen a» whw It la P<>r- j 
grayed ;b> an -H.etor of gcpulnv illness for 
tin task he has undertaken. .This has 
been dçlnoiistrated many » time and oft 
by' CTiwfl**a B. Hah ford's piC3*-'ntat.io«s.

■
créas popularity, until now It la the 
exception when hi* 'audience Is nbt as 
large ;« one as It u» .possibly for the the- 
ati*<1 lo 1accdmmo«lalv. Mr. Hanford has 
studjed i In- public ex'vn as closely as the 
public has observed Mr. Hanford. Con
vinced that ht» Ixst-w<i»rk was done In the 
great legttimmte role*, and finding this 
conviction upprf>v**d by those most emin
ent of all players with whom In hi* early 
prufesattasBl hfe he was so.

-
self wflh A determination that knew no 

: discouragement and an industry tbs: 
yleJdc 1 to "ho -fatigue to carving out the 
future which be Is now so brilliantly re
alising. The world Is always sceptical 
ri-gar h'ig an actor who Is heralded as 
ivjmpetenf to play th««H* characters who 
up» held as cherished frien-ls In the popu
lar imagination, but < nee this «ceptlclem 
la removed It hi replace<l by a complete 
and_utiaAervlng loyalty such as Charles

wherever he appears. This loyalty MF 
Hanford, has .never abused by Indifferent 
performances or InSdcÿOStv productions 

"The Turning of the glirew" is to t* 
Mr. Hanfiyil'» play a; the Victoria tbe
at rr un Saturday evening, preceded by | 
the on - act Napoleonic. play. ‘The Old j

■Watson'» 'i

The first lesson that the yonng girl 
htts of womanliooU is usually â painful 
one. She learns t/> know w hat head
ache means, and backa< tie, and soiner 
times is sadly borne down by this new 
experience of life.

All the pain and misery which 
girls «omtnonly erpmenw at 
time may, in almost every instance, be 
entirely prevented or cured by the use* 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It establishes reçu lari tv. It tones up 
the general health, and cures headache, 
backache, nervousness, chorea, or 8t.

a scientific medicine, carefully devised 
bv an experienced ami skillhil phy- 
ifeian. and adapted to woman’s défi- 

■rnwinn. It if purely vegeULie 
in its composition and perfectly hartn- 
lesti in its cffocU in ntiy condition of 
the sy*trm. For morning sicknestr iT " 
nausea. wi*k ytoWK*. fadtyM^fWy: r: 
dysj»epHia and kindred symntoms, its 
use will prove very beneficial.

CUBES OnSTlSATB CASES.
"Favorite Prescriptionp h» a positive 

for the most complicated and___ ________ | _____ cure for the mo
Vitus'■ d’ance. and other consequence* I obstinate cases of leucorrheu, exceS- 
of womanly weak new or disease. j eive flowing, painful menstruation, un

natural suppressions and irregularities, 
t w0™** ™R family. j prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak 

tutu »> w The anxious mother of the family Back, ’’.female weakness," anteversion,
fnrtunatZ oftcntutit‘5 ciurica Uic whole burden oi • retro version* béaciag-du.» iv. *p.n»ation.s-

rd appll.tl hi"m respongibiîifjr îo far as the home med- f éhFotifc congestion, inflammation and 
ication of common ailments of Uie girls j ulceration of the womb, inflammation, 
or boys are concerned. The cost of the pain and tenderness of the- ovaries, 
doctor’s visits arc yery often much too 
great. At such tijnes the rfiother is 
invited to write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., for medical advice, 
which is given dire. Correapondencc is 
held sacredly confidential.

IT STANDS ALONE.
w Favorite Prescription ” is the on]y 

medicine for women the makers of 
which are not afraid to print just what

accompanied with "internal heaM£g|| 

HOW TO LOOK REAITIETL.
Young .women or matrons chonld not 

allow themselves to' look sallow and 
wriokled because of those pain® and 
weaknesses which become chronic and 
are the result of c-.hK tight lacing.ami 
the impendent rardofthe wmnank sys
tem. Many a woman" would look beau-

showed that .■■■■■■■■I
^Ub tumdrtid» of head of cattle paid thereof, the words "together with 
nothin* for the supiHJrt of whoofs. the proper fee» fheréîoF” anfi Tiy Iff-

it i, roe»-of on evrrv wrippe" : tiftrt.baTf hestthr-eolo, and bright eve»
It ii the only medicipe for women if it were not for th«Sie drains on »er 
every Ingredient of which has the unan-' strength and those weaknoswe whieli 
Imooi endoWnient of sit the k*l- come all too frequently and make her 
ing medical writera of thia country, j life mu-erahle: There i, a tvady-to n-e 
recommending if tor the con of the l*reej-m.ti..,,. twetl » «cat meny wn tty 
very name diaeaww for which thia « Pre- .Dr. R. V. Pierce in hi. large practic e as

a Sitecialisl in women’s diseases, whicli 
is not like the many " patent medicines’* 
on tli# market, a* it contains neither

The Ariosi*, stock company will give

PHONE-»-PHONE
IANH1 NO ROWAN, HAPHY FAHRNEY 
1 AND THE

PRINGLE GO.
TO-NIGHT

“FBDORA"
'

Night p: « S, !"■ . I5| ■
■■ stTiTtlsf MoiidaT, "Tlie- Dtamond" Itol

Grand Theatre

official scaler*. In the province. The st- 
| tomey-general brought in a bill to pro- 
j vide tor the caucellatlon of the aw»ens- 

ment roll for 1ÎHM in the district of 
. North VaticviWMV becausv of serbrns 
1 error j and omissions. In It and to per- 

roit uf the council having, a. new. ruil 
i prepares! under a new assessor,
! Stuart Henderson Introduced a bill 
| which allow* of cvmi-cuaaUou being a4- 

' ’.lowed to à person wdio under Ihè im- 
; pression that be Is making Irnpririe-

latvr that the work has been done vn 
sum* other person - proper! >.

J. H. S.Prayers were read by Itev. 
. tiweet. .. .

Private BUT*,
Daily Matincee. Ip. m.

Daflyv 7.30‘to 10».
Rnt.rw Lower Floor *c.: Balconr. Me. j Dr, Y„„n, pnicntcrl the writ,c»h,h ro- 

Matinees. 15c. all over, | from the private hills commltt'ee.
BOBT. JAMIESON .............. ........ Manager > recoai mend Ing that the time limited for

Week of February 19th.

TED E. BOX.
----------THH -M-A H'4-KLLk. -
___ THE HQiiEBm FÜÜJEL___

MORGAN AND CHESTER."’ 
AT.1CE WH,DERMERE. 

NEW MOVING PICTURES.

Veal-Loaf
In Oblong

[ 1 ib.enU 2 lha. 1
C » »,

Ncw-Leid Egg 
f & Roasted Veal 1 

[ pr^paicd and sea 
f sotted with care.

To. Sere»
>

I slice thin and 
garnish uiith 

' watercress.

the presentation of reports be extended 
until the 2nd of March. < inclusive!.

The report was received.
Th» -tarwltin rlllaeM JftJItl pnlfia were

suspended and the report adopted.
Dr. Young presented Hw^aevemeenth 

report from the private Wilt eommltw*. 
reporting that the preamble of the bill 
to amend the "Vancouver Incrpora- 
tlon ayt, 1900," had been proved, and 
the bill ordered to be reported with 
amendments.

The report was received.
-— ------------------ yew MBa " -----------

The following bills were Introduced. ! cowan. Rhatford. Manson—H.
read a first time and ordered to be i .......... **
read a second time to-morrow:

By Hon. Chas. Wilson, a bill to 
gmend the. Pro v l nc lal Fleet ions Act.___

By Hon. Til F. Green, a bill reapect- 
ing the Measurement of Timber.

By Hon Mr. Wilson, a bill to Cancel 
the Assessment Roll for the District of 
North Vancouver for 1**, and to au- 
t ho rise a new assessment roll to be

school system as this act did. Rich 
municipalities might be made to share 
in the support of the schools. In Ash
croft th«- residents thought the act so 
unworkable that they decided to raise 
tbe mtfhey by subscription to carry on 
the school work. In other places It was 
proposed to do away with the schools 
and employ a private teacher. He 
thought the minister should add an
other amendment and declare all the 
province hi unorganised districts one 
school district.

H. Tanner favored going beck to the 
•old act and raise the money either by 
Increasing the poll tax or by a levy of 
one mill on th** dollar to meet the in
creased expenditure for schools.

Tt.B present get was not a success as 
shown by the fact that » per cent, 
.of (he schools did not voté anything 
for the support ot srhoolsT The trus
tees still remain ** a board of Inqulsl- 
tiun under the amending act. TTc git* 
ah TWSTOTire Of ww of the dlfficultjss : 
connected with the working of the act.
A si hoiil near Vlcrerlfl *n close toe* 
cause the fund* were not available and 
the trustee* did not care to advance 
..the money. _.VÏ ___.

The salaries had been red wed in the 
echools and varied from *40 to *70. The 
result was that poorer sections «if the 
province had only poorer teachers. 
The Kvxtcrn of electing a s. hool board 
tor th.- whole municipality tended to 
detract from the boards the local In
terest which was felt in one school dis
trict. He <*ould see no reason for per
sisting in the present system.

The amendment of J. A. MacdohaM 
-was defeat si on Hie foil owing dl Vision : 
....Yeas-rMessr#,,. Di^ry»-.Klnf. Brown. 
Me Niven. Murphy. Tanner. Oliver. J. 
A. Macdonald. Henderson. Munro, Pat
erson. Wells. Halt. Cameron—14.___

Nays—Messrs. Davidson, Ha w thorn- 
thwoIHh WltUame, Tat low-. Me Bride. 
XVIlson. Cotton. Clifford. Bowser. Fra-
S. r. Ross. A. McDonald. Green. Fulton.
T. ylor, Wright. Young. Gifford. Mar

the proper 
setting after the word "papers,’’ In line 
flv» of (3) Ihorcof. th» word, ' tKother 
,-m- Th, Mill tK n" milt br tm-tktmr 
out. the wor-1« "upnn recotpt of the «aid 
f,„ '• La .line* four and g*e W IEi IS 
Inaortln* In H«u tharoof the word» 
"having reoelvert »»ld fee».- 
v»titrlke out section 3$ and Insert In 
lieu thereof

"3*. AppHeatkms for i-ko' 
may he made by any pereot.. or by hi»
, Oiineel or sotu ltor. or If duly author- 
fard (to to do In wrfttnr -hy- ht* agent 
«elding In the Itrovtoc and the de
claration of any one that he la the duly 
authorised agent of th» (tenon on 
tvhoee behalf an application la made 
stall he prima Mte evldettee of We 
snttoèrtty.1*..........r*—-----—-------- —-

To amend sub-section*<41 of sevtlon 
94 by striking out lhe word ‘‘Jivlge” In 
the last line, and.suhétltülliig therefgr 
the words "registrar or examiner of 
titles/’

Owst to-<
ML Hroscn on Friday next will ask 

the chief cofnmissitMier of lands and
works: • .....2Z .

L Wh a t quant H y of T.m d gi ve 11 T>y 
• • ■■

ern Railway Company Under Its Rub- 
ÿî«9y Act ha# been atsemrtett br the Co
lumbia A Western Hfllaay C«>mpûhy?

the fi^et pt rformün« e of their Wg- ouc- i 
ceaM. / J’rinccBh Fedora" at ' the Watson ! 
thvatr • this evening. It Is one- of the j 
strongf-Hi plays Ifi lSeîr repertoire, and ] 
givua Mia» Ltuialu* ItouiAo unlimited op-j 
portunlty of displaying in r ability as a,i
^Tre.,.w.»y. I l, . • I rt.au' PtISSIm ItHWtll*
giving ihii .piece "a ctimplcte production 
In' evt r> it iatî. Tlietf- w 111 lx‘ a 1>anx«ln

Hinrtmg Mori day the company Drill pri^

tnpnd Robb* ry.“

PTtrfcJS AND PILER.
A prolific cause uf piles Is the use 

«•»thorite* td4l* of a drasth*.
lent nature, whicli 1* always followed 
by a react iorij on aeeotmt of the resin- 
ous, drying properties they contain.

There are other causes, but no mat
ter what the cause or what the kind of 
Piles. Dr. LèonhardC■ - Hem-Rold can 
t,. relied upon t" cure t.i may e«n i

It's in infernal remedy that fimSTM 
the causes of. Itching. Blind. Bleeding 

obturating Fites.
A guarantee goes with each package 

containing a month's treatment.
It can b** obtained f««r *1 at druggists, 

or Th. Wîîsmi-Fyte Co.. Idmlted. Nia- * 
gara Falla, ont.

F11 ' WTHHt D1SP1 TK.

Tabah Will PrMwbly Be Evacuated by j 
Turkish Troops.

very same dt§eft»es for which this 
•criptionw is advised. ,

_ A NOTHKt'S LOVg. ^ ^ ______J_____J
A; Ihotbei’s love i« so divine that the ; aic<1|u>l nor any narcotic, or other harm- 

roughest man cannot help but appre- fu| drug. It is purely vegt‘tahle. It is 
ciate it as the crown of womanhood, known us j>. Pi«-rqv’s Favorite l're- 
Hpwetlir, motherhood is often looked i ecnption and is sold hr druggiste. 
forward to with feelings of great dread
by roost women. At eoch times a mt. piergk'h pleasant pej.i.kt« 
wmnan le B«Yoo, <lyep»pU» irritabl» j ,„l;,rkk and biliuus tipad- 

•wj ">«• " in.°!rrlg'or ron- “4 Jwrv'"- toh„„ stipatiou of the bowrle, of
her, for the ordeal. No matter ho a c«uite<I ton cue fout stomach,
lM!llll)dr h ' n|v* v Ta k I mr Dr* wtliVlr tx-lching., " heart burn,” pain
cannot but br brnrhfrd by taking Dr. J,;u aI„| kind rod
Pirrcr’. F.vonir ftweriptior.to proparo ^ 
lor tho want. H makM childbirth ea»y
and often almost painless. --------1 per9oRF suhiceted to any of tliese
DU. riEituE’e favorite prescription ! troubles sliookl never be without a vial 

! « a powerful, invigorating tonic. It of the."Pleasant Pellet»" at hu«4; . In

; ‘ * and to tfie womb and its appendages ( trathfully W that they
in particular. For owrworkf-d ** worn-1 odf,P^i # household remedy after

out,” w ran down,” debilitated teachers, 
milliners, dressmakers,, seamstresses. 
"sh<ip-girls,” housekeepers, nursing 
mothers and feeble women generally, 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is 
the greatest earthly boon, being an 

ualed as an appertizing cordialequaled as an appertizing cordii 
restorative tonie.

and

Constantinople, Feb. 21.—/he rcpie- j
sentations of the British *m'vhs*dor 
here’ Sir Ni It, O’Connor, «a the sub
ject of the evacuation to Tabah and 
the orders sent tj> 16* British cruteer 
Diana- Lo support .Ails «temands, have 
resulted ia the appointment of a Turk-

.. ........ ...... -RW-rommwsTwr• mnicii -wmnwtvg-Tww-
taxed hy the province of British Co- j Ktantlnoplc immediately for the scene 
lumbla? - .. of the dispute, and they are to arrange

X If so, hhw Tong has smtd land been wiih the Aogto-'Egypttab com-
tt»xed?

A If the land so alienated has not 
b.n taxed why nnt -

Mr. Ha Wthornt h waite <m Monday 
text will ask the minister of mines

1. How many accidents have occur
red In the mines operated by the West
ern Fuel Company, Narmlmb. since Oc
tober last**

2. Are the "men holes ’ iq the slope 
at-Prot-H-thm ;mtne tn good «trder3

mlsshmcra. It Is umleralvod. however, 
that .Great Britain demands as sine 
qua ttott the evaeoaUtiiV ûf the places 
ôt cupied. by the Turks before commis
sioners commence work. An early and 
Eatlsfactory settlement is anticipated.

Tâbah Is a port op the Tttrko-Egyp- 
: tian frontier of the StoAl POItmlUla. 
The Diana was ordered there on Feb
ruary 16th to enforce the Brltish- 
Egÿnt|la,* demands

A eTBESOTHEKlNO NERVINE. 
w Favorite Prescription • is uneonaled 

and is invaluable in allaying and^sub- 
duiog nervous excitability,.irritability, 
nervous exhaustion, prostration, neu 
ralgia 
VRns'
nervous symptoms --------- -------
out upon functional and organic dis
ease of the womb. It induces refresh
ing sleep and relieves mental anxiety 
and despondency.

A SCIENTIFIC MEDICINE.
Dr. Pierce1» Favorite Preseription is

tbe first trial. ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
One tittle "Pellet* is a laxative, two 

are cathartic. They regulate, invigor
ate and cleanse the liver, stomach and 
bow els. As a ”dinner pill,” to promote 
digestion, take one each day. To re

lieve the distress arising from, over
eating, nothing equal* one of these 
little * Pellet*?.” They're tiny, sugar- 
coated, anti-bttiou* granules-, scarcely 
larger than mustard *eeds.

ou* exhaustion, prostration, nru* 
is, hysteria, spasms, chorea, or Ht. 
s’s dance, and other distressing, 
on# svmptoras commonly attend-

HEALTH AND HAPPINEAd.
How to live in health and happiness, 

is the general. theme of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical.Adviser. This 
great work on medicine and hvgiene, 
containing over 1UUL) pogos and more 
than 701) illustrations, is sent free oq 
receipt of stamps to pny cipsnve o< 
mailing wMy. fl< nd 86 on< ^eut scamps 
for the cloth-l»and voluna, or only 31 

, sumps for the book in paper covers.

ir is H\<»r thickness-lKa.r mkke* 
welt.

2. How many accident* have occur- evacuation by the Turkish troops, who 
red on this TTope" during ?he- post > ipTnç;t1mç: ago «■»«■«■ up led the placer—

"

Every can .will. gim ]
I safisjaction.

Delicious jot a cccf lunch } 
\ on * hot day

g.CVAAw ^ONTRtav

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

I prepared.
By S. Henderson, a bill for the Pro

tection of Persons Improving Land un-
r ifer a Mistake *►* Title.

Questions.
P. William* asked the. chief commis- 

. ... «I. UwU and works the toltow-
Ing question*:

* 1. is tire re any road l leading to the 
l»ublk- wharf at t^dysmith?

2. If not, since when, and for what 
^’reason, has the road been closed?
! *Hok. R. F. Green replied a* follow*, 

"t Not ate present. A road wa*
built from the top of the bench, con
necting there with one built by the Do
minion government to the wharf, 
the level crossing over the track of the 

4 K.Jt N. Railway Company, on the line 
of Ruller street extended.

■ - "2. Ubetrtiv’od about Ortober 20th. 
flkVÂ by The Wellington Colliery Com
pany on the ground* that a level cross- 

• tray a -«tertirer t<« the puMir-. and 
■ that the government had no right to 
' build a highway through its property." 

Granby r Bill Adopted.
Th' report of the bill to amend the 

Grsnby Consolidated. Mlnlpg. Hmeltlng 
and Power Company waa adopted, 

Transfer of Land.
On report the attorney-general Intro

duced sonrie further amendment* to the 
bill relating to the transfer Of lan«l and 
to provide for the registration of titles

-— IjSeal siwi Ison* Ptetence.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC

. * SPORTS .< _________ ____ _ ____________ _____ _
G<>vd Imported. Domestic an# Voeal | u, Amoirg them was the follow

; fl)g:
h No registrar shall he competled to at 

tend-tiut of hi* office as a witness for 
examination under any aubpoena. order 

i or summons issued from any court of 
this province, whether such subpoena.

Cigar* a.ifl Tt*>aee*—

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trttunce Ave. 

PHONE 12. -

The bill then passed its second read
ing.

County Court.
The House wet|L Into committee on 

the bill to amend the County Court Act 
with Dr. King In the chair.

The bill was reported complete.
B. C. l»und Surveyors.

The bill to amend the B. C. Land 'j 
"RUrveyors Xci, I9(l6r. was committed.^; 
With W. R. Roes in the chair.

J. A. Macdonald said that he had 
some representations to make on be- 
h*rif of those Interested but these hod ] 
not y»t arrived.

The committee therefore rose and
asked» tew# JfcAj*

Supreme Court Rules.
Out the second reading of the bill to 

give legislative sanction to the Su
preme Court Rules. Hon. C. Wilson 
said that the revision of the rule shad 
said that the revision of the rules had 
bten ineparcd by a commission pre
sided over by the Chief Justice. It 
was thought advisable to give these 
iules legislative sanction In order to 
avoid any chance that they should 
be taken exception to later.

There were some rules which he 
thought should be struck out. One of 
these was that Juries should not give 
j general verdict Thia the an 
general thought should be a subject of 
legislation to be debated.

Another rule altered the one that the 
coete should follow the cause by add
ing the proviso except In such -case* 
as the Judge should for good reason 
ruh* otherwise. This new rule he 
thought should be struck out as it 
hud not been shown that the former 
rule had worked adversely and the 
i ule contained language which wda 
open to debate in court.

Th* attorney-general said thet. the

1 Are uny men working In these 
mines "double shifts.", or sixteen 
hours In-1wentÿ-Tour?

Mr. Brown on Friday next will ask 
the chief commissioner

1. What blocks of land were selected 
by the Columbia A Western Railway 
Company on rtertember 14th. 1904

2. What authority had the 
for making such selections?

PASSEMiLlls.
I

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
(ImUIMI N CcH hran, I' D Luchard, H 
A Tumor,-A T lloardman. J A Overman, 
<> ltoffHHlsur. Mrs Hoffmelster. A Cur
tin. I* A Paulson. Jde French. Bob Mc
Cormick. ins Chirk. G W Ritmberger. 

ompany Thus A Barlow, G E Bradley. H Raynew,
•m»wn* _ _____ _______ _ 1 Jnô " Farquhar, Frank Robinson. Mr*

3. What Instructions have been given, Robinson. D B J
to government agents In respect to the RaU«'‘» Duncan Clark, léonard Mytr. 

C»pt Mar.Un, H K Htros. Mr* «ms. F A
Fulcher. J t^har.

CONSIGNER».

Innds so selected
4. Have any apnllcation* for pur

chase or pre-empt lof» or lease of any
j portion of the lands so selected been

5. If so have any such implications j Per steamer Princess Beatrice from
t een Granted* ~r. -T S^attle-T fusion Cb, McCandless Bros

6. Have any su< h applications been & Co. J Veto. E B MarVtn, J Coughlan A
refused, and If so. for what reason ? <*». Vic LA Mfg Co. KG Prlcwr A Co,

7; Has any person so apptytrigr beep r Beh-mn. J Pterey. Hlwhm Elec Co,
referred to the, CoRimbla A Western ; Mrs M A V«*««•. Ddff Rdos A Co. H C
Railway Company as the proper par- J Breton. H Young ft Co.
ties to whom such application should ___
be made? _ ' ^ • !• "" ........

6RANBYS Are ligKr.eks/ & 
comfortable on the feet, 

yet they aJw&ys 

wckr well.

jQne pair of
ORAN 

RUBBERS
will last as long as two 

irs°f five poorer kinds
sy r® wear, 
to wear out.

GRANBY TuBBER5”wm LIKE

for Women Only
HO M E SUGGESTIONS A B O V T 

HEALTH THAT CAN BE ACTED j 
UPON WITH ENORMOUS | 

BENEFIT.

intention was not to distribute copies 
of the rule# unless asked Tor: •

J, Macdonald thought this was a 
most uitusual procee«ilng to ask a bill 
to be passed upon without copies being 
distributed. If it would relieve the 
finance minister of a large expenditure 

! order or summon* be directed to him which might be Intended to reduce

When a woman is continually unwell • I 1 ll
there must be a < ause. Doctors say It 
Is constipation, which «lisorganixes ev
ery function upon which health -de-

A woman knows little about medicine.
But she quickly learn.s that Injury In
stead of good follows the use of ordin
ary pills recommended for constipation.

Most pills Irritate. But Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills are made particularly for 
women and exactly suit the female or- | 
gahlsm; they act promptly, hut do not 
caus» burning pains or reaction.

Every girl and womgn should use Dr.
Hamilton's PHI* nccasionalty. By 50- 
Ing so good health Is assured. Pe<*u-
liar disorders arc rectified, and ini m ....... ................ ...........^-----------
,llat, cure (ollow. for”h^ulach., bad , Thougl, you fr» buyln*^Sb»TS rallrf 
,MU».ww*l»mu»-and 3a«dtudc. . . |/ R«uly-Maci» . lothlng, *— —------------

To be well and keep well take Dr.
Hamilton's Pills, best medicine made 
for the female sex; 25c per box or five 
boxes for *1.00 at all dealers, or poi
son A Co.. Kingston. Opt.,, and Hart
ford^ Conn., U. 8. A.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
MILL, orne» and tamos, south uotbbhmuni si., tjctobia, s. c.
r. o. sox esx "•

Half the lime
you pay too much for yoUr clothing, or 

1 get too little value for the price fM
pay.

; . ALL THE T«US
you buy here you got full value for 
your money In fabric, lit and tailoring.

lAKiiyw

While being nursed by her mother, a 
hlld at Hanley. England, was slightly^ 

rut by a steel protruding-from (tie mo-" 
ther'4 corset. Blood-poisoning set in
with fatal results.

personally or; In his official capacity, 
but any registrar may be examined un
der q commission or otherwise at hie 
office.

On motion of . the attorney-general

taxation he would not press for the 
distribution of the rules. He thought 
ft was a pity that "the Supreme Court 
Act had not been received at the same 
time by the commission so that the

At a sale of Napoleon relics In Lon
don, tbe highest price paid was £72 for 
a snuff-box presented by the Emperor 
to the Queen of Naples.

just the same
it is sv scientifically made as to fit 

: men out of'every 100. and will alter to 
fit the other.man. 

j New Suits- now In stock.
................................*8. *10. *12 up to *20

: New" Trouser*............. $3. *4 and *3
1 New Boys' Clothing too.

w. G. CAMERON,
66 Jebnaon Itratt

til mate irnSnel €JA»
1 «aZmcw Cepper/^ 

®ur wA if rfndlj Wcteii'i' 
Our pricts art Vnfr far tte Mm*., 

id wA AawAwe 1» e 1*
9m)1 Ote aur awrd ford KV3enl uio 
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A Ststtoeery Co., hi 0

.«llatlon for opposition to »...lootton
flC fill Mlnlator of Inlantf 3 avenue haa 
been started.

We submit It Is a mistake to assume 
tkat all men are pollth'lans IIret and 
business men during the hours they 
ran afford to dlyorrif from the' con- : 

! ”klr ration of the momentous affairs of i 
f B*nia.-: It la Just she other way around. 

This la a fart It would be well for ; 
professional politicians to* tahe Into i 
their kerkms consideration. aa It may 
prevent them from becoming offensive , 
In their referenrea to the attitude of J 
men of Influenc e who rant their votes 
as their reason and Intelligence 

’ prompt, and not at the dictation of the 
machine ' whic h ha» been eel up over 

■ tb* bay. and wpoee'eriethms are direct
ed by delkate but far from pure

aarnrw
ey9B28eéQte«WlÉ

If yon Ere Imlldlng i

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
METALLIC shingles, sidings and ceilings,

* CORRUGATED IRON AND LATHING

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Id.
WHA$r STREET.

r v n.F?"1 * katlaaery C», el Uee V 
ï ‘V HJbbee » Ç... «B l-ov-raanal St.
*. Edwards. I. Ysirs *
West « Maarcs Osr't asst Trousse Alley 
û ï#' “arsa-a. *»••» sad Oov'u
w wl,?,iitrijsbs,r; wssr*11 "*4-' Rrfiu* =*»*«■ •», brought

SiJt, £;”*• Victor!. W-t past e*ee. Into very undesirable prominence 
T Reddlag. Cr»la&«er> roei^fîïtôrla W 'brougb lhe peculiar relations of the 
y. y. pil.'0“i;îu2îJ, ■‘'o’0**' government with the syndicate which
Mrs CoSura, Oag Bag. ' j.maenaiilmoualy and unaelflehly under-
Mnr^V^Td Pudm^iC* ***■ mok **"* ,he trnnlnus of the 
St*. Marshall. Uors. Hofei, at the' Merge, rtmnd Trunk Pacific Railway on Kalen 
liTi j T»' *•«•«• r.~.-,n„m„„,,r

Teel end 4»*e Bay Are. __ , __ j *HT*r* lhe following comment: “On the i
r èri»?XS2 : ■*«>»">« the public land. In BrltMh

UtîîfTd ri 0##* • *•' *• Columbia *re handled in a free and
The TIMES to*als»oa eel* at the (pHew'-ag j *a,y manner, which would be prolific

Beattie-Motel Met t'le News Steed. ffetol** 
Oreeü Motel Ne*. Stead,

Venvouvt-r Vencoae.r Motel; t

Sew West ati aster-J J. Me Key
^ A Co.
Hawwa to—WT Hr*» Oa

B. Wallace: M WSUf Horae, ¥ T.-Seaawt 
fcyjBj^e—c. D. Beattie, Hi

Qveaawootf—SbUS A Mr*»,
Pboe*le-MrBae Brea A MtA. »
Orand Forks-W H irter.
PVrele—W A l*grSB.
Port lead. Ova-Oregoa News (a , M7 MU

W. glBgiai 
„ Save Ca 
Hed Cross Dm*

eaey manner, which would 
of acandals If adopted in some por- 

, tton» vf the globe. The grant to à prt- 
t] vale individual of 16,000 acres of public 

lands, conditioned that he could secure 
a tmBway ceapeny to setoet M ae a 
terminus, seems a peculiar proceeding, 
in view of the present testimony that 
the individual Ui question was acting 
for an outaide speculator and not for 
the company. The Idea at keeping 
such a tran*a< tlon quiet for a year 
bvwi somewhat of ^’sjwlunil 
methods. “

TAKING ADVANTAGE
or opfortuxitiml

New Cutlery and Tableware

rrrr,r
Come and see our English 

Table and Dessert Knives, best 
Sheffield blades and celluloid 
and Ivory handles, from' $5.00 to 
S1Î.W oer down.

Fish and Dessert Knives and 
Forks In polished oak cases, 
from I20.00 to 640.00 per down 
pairs; Silver-Plated Spootfs and 
Forks from $4.00 to 112.00 per 
dozen. Fl^h Carvers arid Meat 
Carvers in cases from 64.69 jyr 
pair. Quality guaranteed.

C. E. REDFERH. 43 Gov’t. St

-Mr. Trmpleman'a fllnesa fog the 
purtfoUe he now wwka to flu muat be 
Jnrigcd by the rmmt ha mad. to 
•ccurc it. If he has not provefl equal 
to hie ppr&rtuntile, and reeponelblll- 

llca in the' past. We- have little guaran
tee that he Will do better In the fu
ture." This 1» the >udgment of the 
Colonist. Help a new thing for a pub
lic man In this country to be reproach- , 
ed because of lack of the pplrlt of eel- 
flahneea. Politician* are not ueually 
bor-kwnrd .In etalinlug fn ftrft meeeure 
all they believe to be their due. In the 
ordinary relatione of Ufo the eetf- 
Mcrlflctng man la commended for hla 
virtue. In the cage under constdera- 
llon a candidate for Parliamentary 
honora la censured because hla prefer
ment was postponed owing to his dis
inclination to take advantage of hf 
opportunities. Till» ta doubtless a very 
reprehensible trait of character. It la 

*< teristic we seldom see lllus- 
traied tn'punnc lire. Ttïert wsj à rflae 
right at home In Prltleh Columbia 
which Indicated the posscssIOh of

Wherever the «polls are. there will 
the afleculators be gathered together.. 
The fame of the McBride government 
must have been spread abroad 
throughout (6* entire - .crulient, as. we 
learn that even from farcir New Tork 
men of means came to invest in the 
loosely.held land» of British Columbia. 
Hut why should th»aa remarkably 
fore-sighted Individuals have been so 
anxious to secure the favor of Mr. 
James AndersonWho nr whet eu.-, 
dowed Mr. Anderson with the tremend
ous Influence person I fled lapltsl «vas 
«« eager to en Hat In Its service? The 
ease Is very mrstei loua There Is 
none like It on record In Canada. It 
reads like a chapter ofv,nie history of 
past times when affairs of state were 
conducted In secret places and king» 
enriched then- «aTortteg with generous 
slices of the public domain.

Ellwood Wire Fence
THE KING OF FENCES.

Cull and let tell yoe all about IL Deacrlpiive catalogue, on ap-
....

-'2 «Ed 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P.0. DRAWEE 03 TBLBPEON* 53s
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3000 Yards Silk English Copyright Books
75c and 85c Values, Go on 

Sale Friday at 50c Yd.
20-Inch Colored French Taffeta, 

4n cream, black, cardinal, pink, 
champagne, hello, brown, light and 
dark navy, Nile gr^n, mid and 
dark grey, light and dark renlda* 
aky and royal bloc.

20-lht'h Soft Wanh Silk*, In white, 
cream, hello, light and dark reelda, 
royal blue, navy blue, nky, pink, 
cardinal, light and mid grey, Alice 
blue and brown.

20-Inch French Paillette, In black, 
white, cream, light and dark he.llo, 
light and dark navy, light and dark 
brown, fawn, champagne, reelda, 
mid and dark green.

24-tnch Moire Antique for ffklrte. 
in black, fawn, old roee, light and 
dark brown, grey.

S^tneh Hongkong eltk. In black, 
aky, gold. Nile. Alice blue, grey, 
light brown.

We Will Place on, 
Sale Friday 25 3- 

Prece Bedroom Sets, 
Usual Value $23.75 

For $14.90 r
150 Black Sateen Lustre 

and Panama Waists
-■Values 11.15 to 15.1)#. Friday 75c. 
each. Slavs ss to M. Tucked and 
plaited In many styles.

14 lllen’s English 
Mackintosh (Waterproof) 

Coats
Friday. 62.50 each.......

CABINET REPRESENTATIVE AT OT- I
TAW A.

On Sale Friday at 
25c

See Government Street Window. 
Splendid Mourning, by C. Met

calfe.
The Whirligig, by Mayne Llnd- 

-kay.
The Tiger’* Awakening, by Fred.

D'À bra The Buddleh, by H. M. 
Lonsdale.

Two Men From Kimberltfy, by 
H. Burton Baker.

M. R C. by Burfofd Delam-
roy.

A Ivord of the Boll, by Hamilton 
Drummond.

The Mayor of Llttlejoy, by Fred 
C. Nmale.

Wheels Within Wheels, by Huan
an*; ~

Brownie’* Pilot. by Thomas 
Tobb. ,

Prdphet Peter, by Mayne Lind
say.

Weaving the Web. by Huan Mee. 
Two Qlrla In Dream, by Jean 

Delà ire.
The Prisoner’* Secret, by John 

T. Lee*. - ' ■ - ■
The Continental Dragoon, by R.

M. Stebbena. _______________
The Emu.’* Head.' by Carlton 

Da we. ' ,T|. •
John.Oxber. by Orme Aghue.
The Coward, by It L Jeffereott. 
Pyramid* of Snow, by Edith 

Metcalfe.
The World’* Finger, by T. W. 

Hanshew.
A Woman Martyr, by A. M. 

Diehl.
The Unclaimed Million, by H. 

Maxwell.
Plague of the Heart, by France* 

Prevoet.
The Unexpected, by Rowland

Richard’* Affair*. By Margaret
B. Cro**.

The Fairy Bed maker, by George 
Rowe.

The Rival Millionaire*, by Lew in 
Fltzhamon.

The Doubling of Joseph Brereton, 
by Wm. R. Hodden.

cd For the jjpoe, by Headot

Hill.
Held In the Toll*, by Jno. K. 

Leys.
Wonder* of the Deep, by R. Nor

man Sliver.
Drop of Doubt, by Alice Maud 

Meadows.

Men’s Unlaundered 
8 * Shirts
Pore Linen Bosom* and Cuff*, 

double front and back, reinforced 
throughout. Friday,- 17%c. each.

N|ef|’s Black Cashmere 
Hose 1

Silk spliced h^ele and toe*. Fri
day. 25c.

Natural Cashmere, half ho**.
rrhJsv.JBfr

Men’s Imported Cash- 
mere Underwear

Extra finish. 
8t*e* U to 46. 

Size* 40 to 40.

Friday, 61-50 each. 

Friday, 11.76 each.

Boys’ Tweed Pants
***** it -24. only; value* Me. 

and 78c. Friday, 68c.

Rfen’s Imported Scotch 
Tweed Caps

In three w# the newest ahapea, . 
Friday, Mr.

ê

20Pairs Kid Cloves
Size •%( Dome fastener*.> » 

morrow. 66c. pair.
To

rn «U .to .what gover.ir.i mt

quattiles of exactly an opposite ebar- 
*ot*r The present Premier of. this 
provin.A we* eatie* upon by the 
Lieut.-Governor, to fortn a foremment. 
Hr. ITrBride wa* presented w ith this 
opportunity not Through any special 
effort on his own part or through any 
special efforts of hi* present political 
colleague*, to defeat the government of 
that day. That work was accompllsh- 
-jOy other*, wTfFT whom Hr'. Mc-^ 
Bride professed to be in pohtlcat *«». 
cord and sympathy. But when the op
portunity came for the present Prime 
Minister to prove hie loyalty to the 
men who brought about hi* - prefer
ment and to the principles of honor, 
truth and Justice which should be the 
actuating motives in the conduct of all 
men In high position*, he deliberately 
turned Tils baek upon his friends and 
called into his councils another set of 
adviser*. The Premier’* excuse wa* 
that he thought It expedient to “take 
advantage of his opportunities and re
sponsibilities” for the purpose of brtng- 
Ing Into existence party government In
British Columbia. That la, he be
lieved he was Justified in betraying bis 
friend* fn order that a Conservative 
administration might be set up. Late, 
development* have demonstrated that 
it was an unfortunate day for Consul- 
"vattsiii in Rrtttsh c^lUlTlblA when. Mr. 
McBride turned traitor and proclaimed 

I * ^-ihkww fnii MirtriMMif ■ mgr
• advantage of his opportunltlesi^and he

liia "placed his party under heavy re
sponsibilities. Now he and hla savory 
chief lieutenant think that by thrust
ing* upon the Conservatives of Victoria 
the responsibility of opposing the Min
ister of Inland Revenue they will 
wreak vengeance upon the Times for 
its comments upon the malodorous dis
closure* bearing upon provincial mal
administration, and at the si|me time 
possibly gain a point which may be to 
their advantage In the pending provin
cial elections.

A PECULIAR PROPOSITION.

A new commandment hath been 
given, a new principle hath been laid 
down, with regard to government We 

are told this morning. In effect, that 
the essential matter that should be 
kept, In mt»d by all citterns to that It 
to not tM welfare of the country. or 
of any section of the country, that is 
of Importance In choosing representa
tives 1 the chief consideration should 
be the present condition and the fu
ture prospects of a political party. If 
any choose to Ignore that aspect of the 
situation as it presents Itself to-day in 
Victoria, then they cruclfÿ their po7 
lltlcal"principles for sordid purpose*, 
and arc no more worthy to associate 
with such self-sacrificing patriots as— 
Hon. R. F. Freetis on whose behalf the

Harmony as to local r,-eüa &*&&& 
•xeiripttltea Tn rhe“aiiltudc of the Vic
toria newspaper* towards the new M>n- 
Ister of Inland Revenue, the Hon. Wili- 

TempkMaaa. The vi« t.iria Times, 
which downed By ütértempîtorian. na- 
turaTIy does hot oppose Jito appoint - 
ment and ho only agreeable things tu 

-s*y-of- bw--TTTU-enTQimr.'iSri''b7r 
ordinary oeeestons opposes ntiytnn.g 
And everything advocated by the Timer 
AWefufly say* mu he Will be enti- 
ttod te and win receive felicitation» 
from the whole people of the province. 
-Seattle Post-Intelligencer.

When the editor of the Post-tntelll- 
gencer reads the Colonist of the last 
two days he will belter understand 
what the name Liberal-Conservative, 
which -R applies in Rn polRh»», -eenWy 
Tn«n4' * to
manifestly a person who is opposed to" 
Uj« things he to In favor of.

Th- following appeared In th 
column* of the colontot this morning 
and to assumed to have special refer
ence to the administration of pro vim 
eta! affairs generally and to the KaWn 
Island land transaction in particular 
“So far as this province |s concerned, 
there Is not a single redeeming feature 
in the administration of our affairs to 
recommend It to the consideration of 
honert electors, ft has been a record 
of repudiated promises, neglect and 
th* operation K TgrmftT "

I'-* 1 lif 1:.] U>1 - III the Colonist of tbe 
isttr of May fast appears un editorial en- ! 
LLlletl u* Ubovwand ctmeludlng as follows; 1

"WltWr Sir Wilfrid has wilfully neglect- ) 
*d th»* claims of B. C. to cabinet repre- ! 
aentaiiou. or he hua been unabla_ta.,Ûxul.l 
anltahlp-cahinci 1 Imiu r among -th»- repro■ - 
sentatives we.have sent to him n* choose ! 
from. Our U be nil friends can accept i 
-♦ther horn of the dilemma Hither one Is
Mltini In finity üf»»---?-?—

The appotntnu-m of the Hen Wm. ] 
Templeman as minister of inland revenue } 
^ ^flf>gtl)MYS.^CVldax«^.-tiuâ. -.tn-tha . 
mem of the great Lmer-U N ader, the peo- 1 
F» sf ihiK. A-h. Ai b V sent him 
limber w-hkih. -on eaamlnaBei», rums oet j 
to be polished oak. excellent mac. rial to 
form parr or a: nommiOh - a V i i ie t

Apart from the question of precedent :

cwnt discovery of gerdant ministers mu-™», hv tk. ___ ___ „
Kalen ..........WH.,1 Victoria th- ** ‘h ™9*<**M.
Athena of B. Cv let us hope that this 
city, with Its many advantages will be
come the most favorable nidus for th* Ireland, said the 
reception of modern culture, and that We 
will not persist in the retention of the 
spirit that has hitherto misguided us to 
our ia4ulv*4 disadvantage To show >ur 
•ppeecteton OU BH- Wilfrid laurier, thn 
Liberals. Conservatives and Socialist* 
should unite and return the Hon. Wm.
Templemgn by acclamation. If thto can- 
*•« W'"resettle; ns*. I» fMllrnlns ™'. h 
him by a majority worthy of the goo.t 
sens* of the people of Victoria.

Vi.'turia. B
8- PSHtRT MTLLHr

C». February tin4. 19*.

THAT G Y P «TORY. -

To the Editor:- It has ,ome to my 
notice (hat reports are current In Vic 
torto that IL «, Macpheraon. M. P.. insti- 
Rated the report rv Grand Trunk Pacific 
n* published in Monday night's World 
In Justice to Mr. Macpheraon. I must 
deny that he had any knowledge of th.

and r**|H« ted «Risen; the appointment Is 
a credit to this fair city, and to the peo
ple thereof. It 1» gratifying to know 
that a great number of the most Intelll-
gent und cultured Uonsenattves of this j article or was in aov ^nat^fodViVh"r t 1,1 T,‘*‘ “ld
îf Wiér app.4bUug the 1 with the Intention çf injurlnà Senato,
H*n- Wm. Tcmplenian io his cabinet, and { Templeman. No person in Vancouver.

our editor and myself, had ah>

f’ooeervatlsni in the capital of BH- 
tistr Uolumbla has Indeed fallen upon 
evil days If the elements which have 
been.,t* ‘hlyf strength are to be called 
*P°n to d«nt>e to the winiii of ^ 
F. GRW; --------------*----------- -—*  —

LIBERAL .RECORD.

To the Editor: Thé Colonist seems 
anxious to have a contest in thto city 
In order that the electors may pro
nounce a verdict upon Liberalism. The 
Liberals ought to welcome such a con
test. The man who writes the hlstorv 
of Canada during the first decade of 
Liberal administration will deal with 
ATeeord unparalleled for progress, de
velopment and prosperity unsurpassed 
by any other country during the same 
length of time In any age. He will. If 
he Is an honest historian, be compel
led to record a recognition of those 
principles which make for public con
trol of public utilities, to use a hack
neyed phrase, of the rights of wage- 
earners. of Imperial obligations, of the 
growing Canadian national spirit, of 
the Immense potentialities of our coun
try. such a* to not dtscloscd by -the 
previous history of the Dominion. No 
Liberal Is so absurd as to sugge*f thai 
In,All the details of administration the 
Laurier government has been fuuKless; 
but what every Liberal may claim, and 
what can be easily demonstrated to 
men of open minds. Is that the Liberal 
regime in Canada has been conspicu
ously successful, that It deserved the 
splendid endorsement given by the 
electors at the general election last 
year and merits a new expression of 
confidence from the people of Victo
ria. CHARLES IT. LVGRIfif.

that the latter «HI receive the hearty 
Ruppor* of f*ons*rvativc* who consider 
first the welfare of this province in gen 
eral. and the city in particular, befoi 
party or self interest. If mlatakcs hav< 
been made in the past. *it Is no rea»o: 
why they tithuld be repeated.
—It mar hr observed !h.u the Vancou- 

i-n-M. n'ativ. s to Ottawa t*. 
supnvri th* Liberal, gov* rnmi-nt. und . 
ths local legislature representatives tu 
■oppor* the Conscrvitilve government 
Apparently they realise that It is a ml* 
take to think that consistency Is a Jewel. 
B Is net a question of party or so-called 
principle, but one of inteNW. I believe

• iv. y,. in politic at Issat. to 
considered correct, and that the minority 
only are consistent. Please don’t dis
pute. thL> proposition, you may call, it 
p.-Hti- .i heresy. t..i ii hi frequently 
nianlfceicd In this city and elsewhere, 
f im inclined to think that the Vancou
verites would return the Hon. Wm. Tem- 
pjemsn by acrtoin.mon to Show ua a goeA 
example.' Hltiwit* They have made th*. 
moet of tv cry opportunity to advance the 
imët^-ôr tW^-ériy -anir people Their 
history is short In duration, but thelf 
pr*rress and ascendancy | 
thdr it prceentatlvea apeak with the tone 
of authority. v

Many of our clitoen# Judge everything, 
more or less, from a lower point of view 
than the subject demands, they continue 
to ti*e parochial spectacles and Judge 
Dominion and provincial matters from 
«II egotlede or purely personal point of 
view, and label it principle. Unless we 
nre careful the Vancouverites will give 
us thiv Nelson touch. Our present*—non- 
pruicria.Mv.- condition arises 4n a great 
measurr from the want of unity in 
thought and action. In the administration 
of our iff id m, mad the miserable dsetfe 
to fmd faults in our public men. None 
people write of possessing ’**punk” and 
“statesmanlike dignity.” If they took a 
glass and linked Into It they would not 
discover either of these qualities. I thlpk 
It waj Lucretius who said. "To what 
damned deeds religion urge* men.” Let 
us substitute party polities for the word
religion, and It will be an apt saying for

....

Many politicians apparently never feel
a generous emotion. -Truth, honor.____
lice, pay-every sentiment that has in It 

trace of unselfishness, 1.^ withered or
saerlfk-rd.

For many years the majority of the 
electorate of this city continued to plant 
nothing elite but Colonist potatoes, until 
a certain Wm. Templeman taught us the 
advantage of a varied crop, and now we 
are commencing to gather plum* It is 
said by fllchl that there is a striking 
connection between the local geôfogtdtl

knowledge of the story.
L D TAYLOR. - 

Managing Director. The World 1» A l& 
Co.. Lut

Victoria. _B. C., 21st February. JDut.

THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

Licensing Commissioners Appointed 
for Ladysmith and Cumberland.

The Case tie In Its Issue to-day will 
contain the f*dh>wfng appointments: 
0.R»tifrl (arew Armstrong, of Lower 
Slmllkameen, and Frank Richter, of 
Keremeoa. to be Justices of the peace In 
and for the province of British Colum
bia.

Morton p. McFîwen. of Hedley, M.D 
to be a coroner In and for the province 
of British Columbia.

Ormond Towers Smithe. of Somenoa. 
'VI.. to be a commissioner for taking 
affidavits |n the Supreme court for the 
purpose of acting -under the Provln- 
ote Htoeetcws Art tfl the Cowtchan 
electoral district. Such appointment 
will expire on the Slat (toy (A Decem
ber. 1906.

Aid. C. J. ('a^npbell and William Ni
cholas. to he member* of the boa rtf of 
licensing and police commissioners for 
the dty of Ladysmith.

Aid. D. R. McDonald and Frederick 
Harwood, to be members of the board 
of licensing commissioners for the city 
of Cumberland.

Aid. Thomas Whyte and John J. Wler 
to be members of the board of commis
sioners of pollcw for the city of Cum
berland.

Notice la given that South Saanich 
ha» been created à munTcfpaflty. ahd 
several extra-provincial companies are 
listed as duly Incdrporated.

IRISH SECRETARY’S SPEECH.

System of Government of Ireland Must 
Be Improved—Unionist Amend

ment Defeated.

London, Fétt. 21—As amendment to 
the address In reply to the speech from 
the throne. Colonel J. Saundereon» bune .says that 
Unionist, to-day moved In the House 
of Commons an expression of alarm 
at tfle statement In the King’s speech 
thaj the ministers suggested proposals 
to effect changes In the system Of the 
government of Ireland, believing that 
Hla Majesty** advisors had commit
ted themselves to a policy which will 

j endanger the liberties and property ot 
the loyalist minority, promote discord

th* local geologies I |n civil life, and Imoélr the 'intem-ktv

:„n2 'q,‘r'Lr "L,h: l‘nd ' •»,h- *^. t
I *U,twl >h“ * he akfrei M hi. esampls ot this ma> Ik- give,. i„ u„ re- I amendment «as to attract some aUte-

After considerable dlscus-tim James 
Bryce. Liberal, and chief wcruiry for 

speech from the 
throne meant nothing wore* than the 
premier and other Liberal tes dew had 
repeatedly stated and what had been 
endorsed by the enormous major ty re- r 
turned to parliament, that much wm | 
nec^«sary to Improve the admlotof-a- 
***-<* Ireland. Mr. Bryce said home * 

terrors fbf Mtn. Hie 
-Majesty!» government hai . every rao* 
son to make an effort in the direction 
Jlf ImJirg Yemeni of the ay stem, of gov» 
eminent ami tlie association Of the 
people therewith. Mr Bryce asked 
that the House defeat th* amendment 
because he believed that the greatest 
imnslbU» discouragement might be 
given to the policy of the creation of 
an intelligent self-government for Ire
land wow undor cwMiideratkm. The 
electorate of the United Kingdom had 
given the House a mandate for con
ciliation. and the extension of self-gov
ernment to Ireland and the present 
opportunity should tot wised. Th» do- 
Miami of Ireland wa* one which 
constitutional government should 

l'gywlooÉ. ■
Mr. Bryce’s speech was received with

national cheers. ;_____
~ Mr. Dillon. -Natlonaltot. said that 
long as the government acted in the 
spirit of Mr. Bryce’s speech the Na
tionalists would allow the government 
Hme to develop Its plans and give 
them a fair and frank consideration.

Joseph Chamberlain said the Union
ists party had maintained during the 
elections that the government was a 
home rule and little Englander govern
ment. It had been proved to-night 
that it was a home rii|f government, 
md it would be proved later that it 
was a little Englander government. 
Many mem hers In the ministry, he 
believed, had found It necessary* dur
ing the election to pledge themselves 
10 oppose K6me i^. éri31hiréî^e"tfie 
government would proceed before 
the more Invidious method of Instal- 

.Wfito'i. .... — .
The amendment was defeated 4*8 to 

88.
Humors of Dissension.

London, F'-h _7 The opposition 
newspapers this morning repeat the 
rumors that there to a dissension In 
the cabinet over the government’s 
South African policy. According to 
the Daily Mall un official am 
ment may be expected almost Im
mediately concerning the dispatch of 
n commission to South Africa in order 
to Investigate on the spot,

Mr. Bryce's speech on Col. Sander
son’s amendment to the address in re
ply to the speech from the throne, 
affirming the adherence of the govern
ment to the principle of home rule, but 
leaving the House as much in the dark 
regarding the government's actual 
Irish policy, as did the King’s speech, 
attracts much attention, but It does 
noU provide the opposition press with 
a strong weapon with which to attack 
the government beyond the old charge 
of the ministers to Coricede home rule 
by instalments.

The Liberal organs argue that the 
government is only taking up the Irish 

. J^roMem where Mr. Wyndham, the 
fofmer chief secretary for Ireland, 
was forced to lay It down. The Trl-

______________ from the time the
Unionist government charged Sir An
tony Mac Donnell with the task of In
troducing changes in ttye spirit and 
form of Irish government the whole 
Issu* between the English parties was 
transformed till the alternative lay 
nakedly between coercion and home 
rule. To-day the Tribune say* 1t lies 
between various forms of change and 
various means of associating the Irish 
people with the Irish government.

We Have the following Popular Works in 
Stock by Clive Phillipps Wolley

SNAP
Gold, Gold in Cariboo, Queensberry
Gup, One of the Broken Brigade

T. N. ffibben &
- - - -ML .tSffliCMl vasar—...... ..
Disputes Over Money Lead to Separ

ation Two Weeks After Marriage.

New York. Feb. 21.—Reports that 
ths wife of the late (’haa. T. Terkes 
has separated from Wilson Mistier are 
rife. Further details heeeme know,, 
t°-<u>' rrgardln* the separation.' Mrs. 
Mlzner to |n a state of nervous col
lapse. After her hugband had left 
New York for California he telephoned 
from Washington begging forgiven- 
ness, but his wife’s reply was ra bit
ter "No.**

It Is understood the separation was 
caused ms Inly by the dispute over 
»A«ey. but there were" other mvpiems- * 
ant incidents, including the notoriety 
arising from the wedding. A vaude
ville performer here has been singing ‘ 
a verse hr a topical song dedicated to 
Mrs. Terkes and her young husband, I 
and M toner's old Broadway friends 
have been ringing Terkes’ door bell ? 
and demanding to be taken through 
the Terkes* art gallery. In addition 
to such annoyances there has been the 
Influence of Mrs. Mtoner’s lawyers and 
her women friends, who were always 
opposed to Mltftor and resented the4 
marriage, which they believe

OPENS EXHIBITION.

London, Feb. 22.—Ambassador. Reid 
at noon to-day formally opened the 
second section of the sixth annual ex
hibition of the International Society of 
Sculptors. Painters and Engravers at 
the new- arr giitery: Hr. Reid In s “ 
short- and plsatong speech referred to 
the fact that the founder and first 
president of the society were both Am
ericans and expressed the hope that 
the foundation principles ms y yet pen
etrate America.

T C-
A SKY-SCRAPER.

Company’s Structure Will 
wdreds ot Feet Higher Than 

Existing Bul'dlnge.

brought about by unfair means. It to 
understood the separation was precipi
tated when Mrs. Terkes-M toner re- 
fused her husband money.

“She would not give him a cent,” 
said one of hla friends to-night, “and 
»o he gave up."

There Is a 61.600.000 antenuptial 
financial agreement in effect, however, 
and It is believed he to going td sue her 
on that. __ _____

It appears that Mtoner had many 
affairs of the heart before he was In
troduced to Mrs. Terkes. Industrious 
correspondents dug these up in varie
ties from Palm Beach to Dawson 
City. The record about a week after 
the wedding was about 16 women In 
different sections of the country with 
hearts said to have been broken by 
Mtoner. In some eases they speak of 
breach of promise actions. Rome of

(Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 22 —The Times sayj 

’The Singer Manufacturing Co. filed 
plans yesterday for a structure which 
will be higher than all existing sky
scrapers by from 206 to 600 feet, and wil 
be about 40 feet higher than the Washing 
ton monument.

1TKe"’ïô##r frtü bë W tiit'squarTTor 
been ! thirty-six storks and will be surmounte.;

by a dome containing four additional 
stories, above which wjil bd a, cupola au,u 
a flagstaff. Thé facades of the rower wu: 
be of ornamental brick and lltnestoi.* 
with four row* of windows on each sidv. 
It will contain more than squax*
feet of floor space and will be fitted with 
a group of four elevators.

“The-, teal soar nt the tmpnwemcnt^ 
Including the tower, as estimate 1 bv the 
Ringer Company’s arcfiHect. fe fl.5eo.hni*. 
With the exception of the Eiffel Tower, 
the Ringer building will be the loftiest 
Structure in the world."

:<

ATTACKS ON MXRRIOrcti

Christians Are Fleeing. From Chinese- 
Feeling at Pekin.

Pokin. Feb. 21. -Meagre details have 
___  „ been n«celved of attacks upon Catholic

Mrs. Mtoner's friends brought them f0 f mtostory tn scTi-raî towns firm» smrtir* 
her attrition, and It to said they wrote east provinces, the bishop at Chengchow- 
personal letters to her. It Is also as- < fu telegraphs that Christians are fleeing, 
serted that Mixner Inspired his wife’s Foreigners here are receiving telegram»
plan to sue for her dower rights and 
upset the will. Her friends and legal 
advisers, however, defeated Mixner In 
this matter. In this hour of darkness 
Mixner still has friends, especially In 
the tenderloin. One of them? friends 
said to-night: "A lot of knockers are | 
trying to do Mlznpr out of hla good 
thing. Knockers are sore because he

from relatives Indicating that there is a 
feellnic of alarm abroad over the possibil
ity of'an outbreak of Chinese hostility. 
No dhqulet whatever Is felt at Pekin. 
All the foreigner* and minister*. agree 
that the Chinese here, both officials and 
people* were never mere friendly toward» 
foreigner* personally, although follow in t 
an independent line politically. There Is

)» tüJM-ÎÎSMî. _Yoy_efih bet every Jtoat I no nnti-foteign movement in north China.

I Vice-Admiral 8*r Harry tirenfeH died 
j at London on Monday.

cent you'got Mixner Isn’t the sort to be The troubles at Canton and ffh-un inl nr. 
puehe<l off a soft carpet.” | not felt here. It Is reported from Hfin-

The report from Chicago that the ! bon that'a number of Chinese Cat holies 
widow of charte» T. Terkes has vast hav«- been killed as a result of lo a I rtois. 
off Wilson M toner, - her xyoung husband Chinese account* of. the Russian nego- 
of only a few weeks, can riot be con* nations state that the Chinese govern- 
firmed here. At the Terkes home no i ment has Informed Minister Pokoilloft 
Inquiries are received and telephone that it could only deal with Manchurian 
connection to-cut. Friends, however, question* resulting, .from the treaty of 
bellevq the romance is at an end, aH j Portsmouth, and that proposals for cot.- 
because Mrs. Mixner refused to fall ! <*ro*1ons In Mongolia and Chinese Turke* 
in with the financial plans of the tan and railway and mining projects in 
ynttng Ban Franétocan who married Mauohjiria wcre separate matter*. China 
b*r- - “'V ■ i previously refused some Of them.

B01B
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Its. Cal ver, a prooeunced Al* 
bino, with very ton* hair will ap- 
H‘ar tn *""■ IfW» window Fabrtt-
nrÿ ^3ni to give Instructions for 
the earé of Um hnlr amt «. alp. Mr. 
Calver Is known as 'the Albino 
Paper Kins.” If you hâve any 
hair or avalji trouble do not fall to 
eee him as he la an expert.

FOB
6

Small Ranch
GOOD

CYRUS H. BOWES, 
CHEMIST,

OS (ioveruiiifftt SL1—■

(10 ACRES)

near city

6RANT& CONYERS
NO. S VIEW 8TKEET, 

Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard

TUiiUftDAY rLUUUAUt 2* lueMl

I » Fir FARM
II ACRES; 400 FRUIT TREES, 

«000 STRAWBERRY PL ARTS. 

CLOSE TO ClfY.

5 roomed hew cottage, large bam, 
Chlnanmn’a house, hay bam, 
chicken house*. Live stock and 
Implemenfe at. a bargain.

| CITY NEWS IN BRIEF |
SPECIAL SALES

toi ter goods
COMPS,
PHl'SHES,
~XIN TKMSFW

i era
IToprietor. " |

,, a.*, ewe ______
tl Johne.n Street. 

J. TKAOLE,

teees'kT-ZfWiee H«d)DliriiifeeUete«e» 
"towthr il a boon to ony borne. It dut»

Dr. Osreeche's Offle# 1» Tata St.

P. R. BROWI, 10.
- IQ Iioio n;

► ;4Wlr   b. Rn-GI

Talk-e-Phones
The BEST Mac Talking Machine 

Made.
Prices. 118,50 If, SfMf, ‘

REi ORDa-Khlm h ........... 66 cents
»-lnai ....... »»nir

Edison
Phonographs

• Records .___»? cents
For Sale by

11 ME 1 CO., m.
# wviww»t «T. —

OR. H. B. r. CRI8TION. who 
lectured here recently on beamy 
culture, has appointed MR& 
«IWH,; or or ■ fftATBA* 

-tmtetPFT ihoire Quadra, tits rape 
rescntallve for hla French toilet 
artlclee, Including soap trade 
mark DR. CRISTION.

Ladles are Invited to call at bar

MADAME L. M. MATE.

AMERICAN LIFE
A DEAD CERTAINTY

North

American life

SOLID ~(t

CONTINENT

II TROUNCE 
AVEJHK

TOUR LIFE 18 WORTH
more to your wipe than

YOUR BUSINESS. WHAT
EVER IT MAT BE. and 
MOKE THAN ALL THE 
GOODS YOU HAVE IN IT. 
YOU 1N«! RS THE GOODS 
FOR-YOUR OWN BENEFIT - 
WHY NOT INSURE TOUR 
LIFE FOR HER BENEFIT? 
what ANSWER? a CON
TINUOUS INSTALMENT 
POLICY IN THE NORTH 
AMERICAN WILL GIVE 
YOUR WIFE AN INCOME AS 
LONG AS 8HK LIVES. THIS 
IS JUST WHAT YOU WANT 
Fur SUHb

LEE & FRASERVIC”’
—The Fifth Regiment Juniors will piny 

the Y. M. C. A. Juniors a game of basket - 
ball Jn the drill hall to-night.

«rWfll 1 H*n- ,ete of the arm of 
Watson * Hall, has taken a lease of 
the vacant store In the Oddfellows' 
block. Dougina street; end win open
with a choice llne,of groceries ahoyt the . ».------, — —_________ ,M
Ath of March, when he will be SoMed 1,11 ,,e thlr<* perty^mrtlce In the rase of 
to es-^any of his friends and the pub- *“ " g|*
lie generally. •

—The meeting of the Victoria 'Dis
trict Fruit Growers, «-ailed for Satur
day. will take place at the parliament 
buildings at 1 o<4wk instead of In the 
evening as previously announced.

— o- -
.—In Chambers this morning before 

the Chief Justice, leave1 waa granted, 
oti application of X H. Lawson, to

FOR SALE
HOUSE BUILT ON THE INBTALt, 

MKNT CLA*.

D H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

~r- --------Ei-FOUiJ STREET.

For thirty days TaUang 4k Co. 
} g* Government street, offer special 

s in men’s and ladles' suits, 
j I*1 ®n<* »tyle guaranteed. •

For Sale -Furniture of süt-roomed 
bouse, purchaser can occupy second 
floor; a tenant is on first floor at the 
present timer a chance to save your 

?• B-. OblMv 14 Trounce Avenue. 
-—b----- -

-"The Rights of Children" formed 
the main topic of. discussion at the 
meeting of the Mothers' club, held In 
the Spring: Ridge school-house yewter- 
a*y afternoon. It li needless to say 
I*11 YWT «IbJêêT pmved an JnterMrtta* 
nnp amt that ÎOOÜCBïnaiàd Lh a pr^. 
t leal manner by those most rtkbable- 
the motkehi.

—The sacred cantata "Olivet to Càl- 
vary," by J, R. Maunder, «hkb. au so 
successfully rendered Un two occasions 
last year by Christ Church Cathedral 
choir, will be repeated on Sunday next 
at evensong. The choir, which num- 
benr upwards of fifty voices, s ill be ae- 
ITsted by M rs. Moresby ; E. H. Russell. 
Herbert Kent ântÿ H. Moxon.

—A social dance was given by the 
.Sunday school guUd of St. Andrew s 
Cathedral In Institute halt last even- 
1hk. There was a large number in at
tendance, The first part of the even
ing was taken up with progressive 
whist, which was followed .by a At,y 
for which the Sehl-Bantley orchestra I 
furnished the music.

—The Liberals are getting In line for ; 
the forthcoming election. At the

Flynn vs. Nlckson, et al.

—There will be a WiB«1sg if the «My 
council tills evening at the usual hot*r. 
the chief business being the con*. 1 ra
tion or the «n ImatSHT ^Tn^Ser wplü, 
•will be held to-morrow ev.-ning .or n 
like purpose.

-A Chins ma nlfv ing in the neighbor
hood of the E. A N. railway depef 
was this morning At the police court 
fined $T and $1.50 costs for lighting a 
fire in the open contrary to the fire 
protection by-law.

——o------
—Hugh. Wallace, a driver for the 

Vancouver bakery, pleaded guilty this 
morning of .robbing his employer. D.W. 
1-anbury, of various sums, and was 
sentenced to nine months’ Imprison
ment by Magistrate Hall.

------O------
— James Snow, of Pioneer. Ohio, haw 

written the lo^eî police Inquiring as to 
the whereabouts of his brother, Henry

I). O. 8. Quadra, which Is now on the 
W««t ( oust of Vancouver inland, ha* 
been d< layed in landing the- new fight 
for Amphitrltf* Point and coal at Leonard 
by Hi- recent stonny weather. This Is ' 
«•fivUcf, as the *»hlp has s very great j 
deal 6f work ahead. J’pon< lies retur.i 
«Re will be sent to Vancouver fof the 
machinery for the. new L^bUkOuae on i 
Green Iriarid: Wfffctr resched the roast ’ 
»«mr time ago. The light will be similar 
to the one installed on Leonard Island, 
except in the matter of power. In which 
/aspect It trill not be so strong. But this 
Is only one of the Important undertak
ings ahead of the ship The machinery 
»• lying; on the wharf here for the new 
I|*ht oil Egg I .land, nod There I, nlao to 
b» IMUUted on Doc Island. off kidney. ,m 
a.dy||„. I,«hi, which *111 be the hr»! 01 
In kind Id operation If, the Dominion 
Th, liahl Will lie In,tailed under till 
aepcrlnirmtenr. »f o Halaal. I* win Be 
•rwted on an Iron «trueme of both-.- 
ahap. with an Interior chamber for car
bide, aorronnded with «râler. The hot-' 
tom of this IntertorThainber Is perforated 
and the «as «eneratml paaara off In pipe, 
«hove tendlna to the lamp Will, one 
charging It I. ralrulaled ihat this new 
H*ht will last an months.

mat be floated
Tlnii me German vtaemer Markcber, 

which Went ashore in False bay, will be 
oaied aanln with tittle damage, j. nw- 

««temott made by 'Opt. R. Hrldt, of 
the vessel. Opt. Heldt arrived In ftr.ute 
on the steamer Cottage city, accom
panied by al« of the.crow.

•T think that nearly all of the Hour m 
the vessel will be saved with les, datna.-i 
than wtj St first thought," saht m» cap 
tain. VVbm we |,ft llu, ftyu- eM uho. 
tsketi out. The Cottage City brines do.v 
” lon*- »*>out g«u tons or low being ' 
le/L aod 1 believe that the vessel Is not 
serfon#|y damaged (the lay, well, and no ;
4«agrr .to her hull la-antlclpalctt......Thv* I
Marl ec hen I. ehe at earner the Ba Ivor baa 
gone. North to float If possible.

ENTREE DISHES

We have just unpack*»*

Dlehega
v<try flne ..rserrtment of Entree

I“Ie80.^*ÆL0N88H<pes
The ,1^ run from • Inches to U Inches.

from Jt.SO to 116 each.
THB8E NEW OO IDS ARE FROM ONE OF THF 
LEADING ENGL MH FACTORIES AND WELL 
WORTH YOUR INSPECTION. WHICH 
ALLY INVITE

The prices are

WE CORDI-

Ghalloner e Mitchell
SILVERSMITHS

17-e» Ooremrr.ent BL, YIetorfa, B. c.
C M. 7*7

Best Brands Canned Vegetables

ganIxation meeting held In Pioneer hall I C*. Snow, who Is supposed to he llrliut
last cvenlne- much entim.ia.... »... 1 in tut. w_: . . : m

OLD

VIOLINS
have many old Violins. 

r<*P‘*§ 9* best modelai These 
Have been put In perfect condi
tion by a» *-xpert repairer. They 
arc genuine bargains. We offer 
IttFm at prices ranging

F»os $io up.

Fletcher Bros
m_ government et.

- It la aaloritithing the bargnlnn one 
T«Ure •y * OH1* *tudï of Weller 

“ W.. 15e. and Mc. bargn»
tables; they are oh the ground floor in 
the kitchen •department, very enny to 
get at and still more e;i*y to «elect 
from: they contain ail the «mall kit
chen utlUUee and many of the larger

- ®TJÜ*h .<,'2!urnbla_ Anti-Tuber,
« S«!*ty -111 bold,R, Mwad. an,
j noaT meeting this evening |n the City 
I y*31» wh€n « Is expected that the prèsl- 
| A- p- Proctor, of Vancouver.

will take the chair. As notices of the 
j meeting have been out for some week*, 
j a large attendance ia expected, Inelud- 

iRff meny men prominent In the medl- 
! cal profession. Everybody Is Invited.
I ------o------ .,
I --The King’* Daughters Ministering 
!. < Irciè—The “tea and musicale,” origin

a II v RvaA to a. - a - « a ...

in victoria. He describe* h!s brother 
a* a man of eighty years of age. The 
city directory gives no such name s» 
Henry CY Snow, and the poHee know 
nothing of the old gentleman.

definite arrangements have aa 
yet been mette for. the. entertainment 
o’ Prince Arthur of Connaught, who 
fc expected to arrive in Victoria at the 
end of next month. The Lieut.-Gov
ernor haa not received any dfUcfal no- 
A^catlonthe vJeR, bat a* soon as

last evening much enthusiasm was 
manifested. Committees were ^struck 
off Which will meet this evening to fur
ther arrange for the campaign. Th«* 
committee room secured is In the Ver
non block at- the corner of View and 
Douglas street

-Mr Alex. Garfield I ladder and Mist 
Annie" Beatrice Gillette were yesterday 

Jollied" fn the- holy bonds of niatrl- 
ttiony at .the Ceateimlal listhodlst ehwre.»-
In the presence of a large circle nf ___________

mg couple left the , h< ,|,,vR Mayor Morley will arrange for 
church Miss Hicks, the organist. pityeJ I a reception bn behalf of the cl rise ns.
the wedding tnarch. nnd th*» wedding-]— —  
party proceeded to the hojme of Mr. G.-i —D*»* <>f the most Important musical 
Bromley. Princess avenue, where supper ! *ttracttomi to be seen here- this season 
was served. The newly wedded pair will ,e "Woodland.” which will be prer?nte<* 
make their home in Pittsburg Va. i f°r the first time at th* YlffHg thea-

------>------ tre on Monday evening next. "Wood-
—It Ti astonishing what bargains ! ,M Henry w- Savage’s latest

can be picked up dafly bn the all-one- 1 ^ opera production. It has attract-
prlce tables at Meksrs. Weller Bros : w,<te tiolk*e »" U* most novel and
There are four tables at 5c.. K*.. 15c. url»,nat P»itormance the stage has wlt- 
and 26c.. respectively, that Is to say ne8,,e‘I recent years. The scenes are
you do not buy thé" tables tor these ,nM tn The fbfest IW YfiT characters
-,  ----- -- " ——  ------- ---------------- ----- ____________________________________ . ..prlr*«. but everÿ~ article on that, 
•pective table, n at one of these filed 
prices. It U a very handy way of 
shopping, and very delightful «then 
you can secure a 16c. article for 10c
which la often the case.

him*. The work ft 
by Plxiey and Ludera, the authors of 
The Prince of Plltetv and ' King Do

do." and the musk will be found to be 
In Mr. Luder's best style, the songs

-A good tune Is anticipated at the 
Sing Song Service. • In the Halvatton 

Army Barrack, to-night. A similar 
service held two weeks ago

ally fixed to be held "by 'he Kings ! rt’kndld succès., proving “imerertlni J m'ddl'' *«"■
Daughters by the kind Invitation of *nd profitable. Everybody 1. cordially ... , "
Mr*. Henry Ooft at Mount Adelaide lnv,,cd to attend to-night’s meeting A HYDRAULIC MAKING.

! Esquimau road, on Tueaday. February ! Invitation la extended to Iran- -----------
«■th. Is unavoidably postponed '------- --------

, pleasing, graceful and catchy and the 
choruses full and melodious. "Wood
land" has been elaborately staged, both 
as to costumes and scenery and cornea 
here complete In every detail from long 
runs In the larger cities of the east and

Tuesday. March «th, when all members ! 8 ®'clock- Captain Davidson, of Na-
slents. The meeting Indoors start «“at Plrly of M,n L#,ve Victoria for Ro-

t *<”• friends of the order are most cor 
dally Invited to b« pr.scm.

i rtalmo will visit 
j night’ll meeting

an<S assist
■|

sella Creak on March 1st.

—The department of agriculture an
nounce that free samples of arsenate of 
lead, for spraying, may be obtained on 
application to the department. Victo
ria. or to Thomas Cunningham, provln- 

' r^e* inspector of fruits, Vancouver. The

; The Rolslla Hydrsulk» Mining and 
------q.___  Development Company will have com-

-The navigation of the Skeena river ' fiÜ’Y ,arran*1™en^, Sor dlapatchltg 
has been seriously Impeded for veara ' L* "«a .cnw of ‘heir men to their
past by the presence of «lags, and last - tiT W™iel Ma^h 7’l'ïr*° b> 6081 
year Wig. Sloan, M. P. manared t„ ■» ? 'Vrangel, March 1st. from which
cure an appropriation of $20,000 from ' fo^Ro»!^®v*r lhe snow 
the Dominion government for the build- ' or^To' IÎ‘.l!„lLn“e.“*-y !"

COLUMBINES VOYAGE.
A« a i-.uh of the Columbine's ,xprti- 

t*m down the Strait, a Ilf.-Mvln, station 
will he recommended for Wadd.lt Island 
near Nenh Bay. Oa. of the Seattle coot- 

rd 'he «hip conducting » 
nveaUgathm Into the wreck of the steam 

«Ported on his return to 
geattto as follows: The wind was blow- 
tng about thirty miles an hour gundat 
aim we had ample opportunity to rx'pert- 
«ce_ a sample of the stormy weather oft 
the tape. The Columbine stood off Ring, 
holt rock about fifty yard. In order to see 
Just how close h, It him, ..fe to go 
h-avy weather. Wr remained in that 
pmathm four or fire mlnetm. but .err 

put out on account of th. 
danger. « hen we left Neah Bay w.

hear the fng horn blowing at T. 
t«»h Kir mile. away, but two note, at 
*** lo lhe westward of the island the 
horn could dut, be. heartL We riruld ^-r
but “• **«• --
and ftiw «»Prt**hh within , mit, 
oûü .^r Wforv »"y "oumlH were audr 

-'he wted wm. Mowing toward rh. 
shore U. eteomed arotmif T.toortt tal- 
end. I.i.i ,1IU not attempt to make » Uuut- 

"7», condition of tb.
w^l v1 l“,‘rd* «'=' over to.
ward the •Vnm'ou\>r Island* shore »». Proachlng „hm, ,k“ „r
below c.tmonah Feint. We were from a
hu ’’,'°, '.I'!"" “nd * ,M*lf from the ritore. 
hut get only «.--orionnl «limp...
on nc-ouni of the heavy mist Ih.l »,i „ 
Th. weather became so rou«h that Caw 
«Icliardwa decided w- pu, Seel tsmE, 
S*' J;i--7J?l «">oHUte unable x« tiv. „ 
II» sea. W. put bark to Neah Bav wt»r. llu nlglu ... Monlty w,
«gala ‘Poked ever. W.ddah Island and 
th#n rt*.timed to Seattle.

SHIPPlaVo NOTE*.
Oti her recent voyage arrow th. Pari fly 

the steamer Athenian bad two of he, 
port hoiys .ma.heit In by stormy seas, 
teri r “ •'hooner Era Marie h«,
, ‘7 wee‘ Coast, when, Cap,.
Jacmbwn. her owner and master, hop!, 

",dian crew
The Leemlng Brothers, of this cilv 

hare puroWd ,h. Kell imerm.1, ni
; This l. the well known
frelghi#'" operand by “ 
and associates! —

D- 8 Ktstral, which has —-n In 
^'-.^7 the Dominion c„mm,«,„ 
appointed to htqutre tlnto tHe wreck of 
couver**"^’ V,k‘ncle> h** ‘of* for Van

CORN, per tin ...........
PEAS, per tin ....................
BEANS, per tin .................
TOMATOES, 2S.. 3 tins for 
TOMATOES, 3s., 2 tins for

Watson & Jones
55 Ygiei Street FAMILY GROCERS

Telephone 448

C*P*- Stfonarem

—The marriage took place 
—,J?âX_a‘ ■Strawberry Vale, of Mr 
^*ati.*».ii«»yRM»,1w,, M

Amile Coll tea. Rev. i: B. laldley of 
Sidney, olfictill log. The wedding waa 
at the home of Mm. J. Collins, mother 
of Hie bride.
/‘/ ——o-------  ---

—The Klng'n Daughter's tea afM mu
sicale. announced to take place' at 
Mount Adelaide, the residence of Mrs. 
Henry Croft, on Tueaday next has 
been postponed until Tuesday. March 
*'h^ The cordial invitation still holds

Merrlmac Chemical Company at Box-. >rn of UhriUto clear the obstrueUvna. i *1 ar*a';**''"ents Inode
l-m. has for this purpose sent five keg. Î He waa assisted In this matter by the T op “F their hydraulic

I of arsenic to both Victoria and Van- '»tc Hon. Raymond P-»-nt.me' .nht 1 f^n* -^- of !!'*-*now ****

—Bishop Perrin on Sunday lust con- 
i.tcrated St. Andrew's church—a new 
edifice built dose to Cowlchan station 
or. the K. * N. railway. The beautiful 
little church, which was built- from 
II» Plans of J. c. M. Keith, waa crowd
ed on the occasion, and the service 
throughout was moat Impressive. Rev. 
J A. Leakey t« the rector. Ther 
now five Episcopal churches |n 
Cowlchan district.

—a— X
—Dunran'a was the scene of a fash, 

lonable wedding yesterday, lhe one

eWlA*çend ftekeelee, «vheee de- i m-v
haa reearde* the progress of the j the Deaae

^ thé

—It Is officially announced that M
J. B. White, general freight and pass-, _____ _ - --------
enger agent of the White Pass and Yu- , being Mias Beatrice
kon route, haa resigned, and that the ,^2Lûn-‘LMrr' Aeult*t»I»«:D#» .of the. 
"m'* h,H trr htm has been aboliahci. ’ ®*nlt of Commerce staff at
H. D. Plnneo will act aa agent for the ! fx ” . A* the reception which fol-
comtumy, with head -dficea at. Vancou- ;“r.éa the wedding some seventy
ver. friend. „r Uie happy couple were pres-

------- 0------- ;n‘ to extend congratulations and of-
-The grand novelty concert by the hrnte’‘.n5àbl--..t°k,r" "f ,,teem- The 

Cflolrwjof gt. Andrew's Presbyterian co tbém .Y”™ ,,*n for Stt" ï’r»ncls- 
ilmrtli waa, aa anticipated a great ' F ,'hfy 1,111 ’bend their honey,
succm. lam ,tight. *te ééow^d*™ ; 5MKm' mni thrn P™c*4 to Da.mm. 

the «rnoeVdom lMt standing room was . Th.
a' a premium, and the programme as t ni,!lw„ , !î Ih* auspice, of
PUbllahed in th. Time, on Tuesday T =' ' °' «'

—»aa gone through without ' a hitch : ir ,ie r,,ii. 0 v,ry *U|'
The toy symphony barn! was the big ,ueh 'tllm ,UP •’"■-"•'""I't.I of all 
feature. It. novelty adding lh, ,n T vrZ"lra *> ‘he member,
joymen!. The orpheslra work ^r,v -ff'ma' «» '*rd

also very pleasing. -specially the ..suite,^ '"U,h rnloymenl amiOverture. "Ben Hue Mar, h " and th^ tar^« off^h. a K°- *'
^ou,,d by the choir and or.'heetm mm?..™ . .V!'' n.r"' Pair of

"Good Night."
and on'heetm. 

I Although there were 
r xteen Items on the-programme the 
(XteHence of each wn* such that an 
exacting audience Insisted on many 
1 "cores, so;that It was later than usual

----«then the strati» of the National An-
Ihstn aimoufuad tlte rloee of a molt 
enjoyable entei ta liimenL

military hair I,rushes In case*!* The 
booby prise, an ebony hair brush, fell 
tc Andrew MUIIgati. also , member of 
; RoffO’hments were served with
Odd Fellow hospitality, and the pi*,,, 
ng Intimation given that on the even- 

,4,h a elmllar social event 
will take place. Ladlee will be Invited 
tv the March- gathering.

work. Mr. Hloan is now urging upon 
the government the Importance of hav
ing the anagboat built and In opera
tion before lhe salmon Halting season

—The sixth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Association for the Preven
tion of Consumption will be held at 
Ottawa on March 28th. Dr. C. i. Fa
gan. secretary ot the provincial board 

health, will attend, and will act aa 
chairman of a special committee ap
pointed to combat the prejudice that 
exist, ae to the presence of sanitariums 
«n selected localities. In the evening a 
puWlE lecture will be dell».red in the 
lecture hall of the normal school by 
Dr. Arthur J. Richer, of Montreal, 
which Wto be Illustrated with stereop- 
tkon view* showing the stages of con'- 
sumpllcm and some of the appliances ( 
how In use to check and cure the dls-

tiw wkterboat Florence tn Esquimau. 
1« seriously 111 In Dawson. A letter 

held written to hie brother. Charles Holmes 
very successful of this city, and date.1 .K. i”this city, and dated the 6th Instant' 

reports that the captain had a stroke of 
paralysis and that Ids physicians Ure- 
f™ „ ? “I hl" recovery. Capt. Holmes 
le Well known in this city. He com
manded the Florence from lhe time 
she was built for navy purposes until 
after she bad bien aùâB^a. _ »old for use on the
A_r.!nl <""na1, "al having resigned hi. 
posdtlon until the summer after the 
steamer' had seen service on the west 

y**r* he has been erfp.

was lei
river will be taken In on 

sleds by dug teams Some mechanics 
win accompany the party, who will be 
sent to work on the pipe line, while 
others will get out timber necessary for 
lha season’s operations. The manager 
la confident of having the plant In 
operation early In June and this will 
mark the opening of one of thericheal 
hydraulic properties In the province. 
II, natural adaptabilities for hydrau- 
[Iclng makes the running expenses so 
low that the officers of the company ex
pect it will be a top-liner as a dividend
Win* proposition. _____

The Roeella property 1* owned by 
Victorians and this year will see the 
first results from the extenalve devel
opment work heretofore done. Ma
chinery was taken Into the country at 
an expense of $8.000 last year and all 
that has to be done with this Is to In
stall It and commence operations. Ev
erything, It is thought, will be ready 
In June. The season of 190$ was spent 
in testing the property and lit making

' NOT IF IT ÇOST TEN DOLLARS

pïj ^^rr^x,,on,-
water m 1!°“»"* be"" ‘«he In hot 
water to break up a cold, or ko rub on 
for rheumatism or neuralgia." Every

k”P * ,ew bottles of
ioé h m îndy ,nd have amaller doc- 
tor bills. Large bottles 26c at drug.

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Ai» Installing tn their sleeping 
apartments and dressing chamb- 
rtwtha Coplay Wash Basin A 
preeent to your Wife «eg Fam- 

-ily- one Installed by ue will ’ 
make the home more cheery. 
»nd have a tendency to add 
year. I» yw

Andrew Sheret
H-16Î FORT ST.

Telephone No. «2». p.o. Boa «M

Ask For TETLEY’S
-• - - - ■- ’1 ’ •

The Standard of Excellence.

gists.

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

Proportional Representation Discussed 
and a Practical Demonstration 

Arranged For.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Young." whiJU»n ÜÜÜ"." Va"» j been expanded

Dawao ______
ln« navigation montba.

averaged from II to W per day to the 
man working with only «hovel and 
elulce box. For this no cut was made 
deeper than six feet. In the following 
year the company built roads and 
erected camps. The main road built 
during the season Is twelve miles long 
and waa constructed at a cost of ap. 
proalmately 12,800. During I8M a water 
ditch U the pressure box of the pipe 
line was built and a way cleared for the 
plant to be taken Into the roumry. Sub 
eequently a flume «25 feet long wai 
constructed after considerable engl 
peering difficulties. To date 116.000 he.

selected from In making purchases of !
new books. The request will be com- ! , ___
piled with. C- ’ Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria

The Japanese and Korean Exclusion - Meteorolagicai Department. 
League of California wrote regarding . ——
the exclusion of Japs and Koreans ,ctorl» p,t.. 22—6 a. m—The baro- 
from that state _meter remains low and the wea»h,r is

The Victoria Board of Trade wrote ! m,“ “f™» the Dominion lo rixr-oba. 
regarding the action taken by that ! *nd t*1” h»* twen general on lhe Coast 

j body In making repreaeptntton to the Northern British Cotumhla lo Ore
President ColdweU ocwoted the ch»., ^\nlon SPVflnupeot til reference ««., ■%!,«” lrlaM to Kootenay. No high 

at the meetlnTof IhTéSdé. an^fi ! *.d" "avlgatton and life saving «ta- "tairlcd on the Coast and
hot council 1... nlehi ."î:,,;"!!:: > 'ho _Weot (toast of V.ncou- TZlr ,^ ,l 'l Thr w'*,h"

ver Island. The trades and labor ,rom 'he Rockies lo Manitoba.
l —c.8 ’as asked to supplement these Forecasts,
representations by endorsing their ae- ‘ For 36 hours ending 6 pn: Friday, 
tlon. and urging the government to i Victoria and vicinity-Light lo inoder- 
take prompt action. ■ | »•« aoulherly wind., unruled and mild

■A. Johnson and R. T. Williams were wl,h ’bowers, 
elected members of the executive com- i Lowea Malnland-Ught to moderate 
mlttee to fill vacancies. ' winds. Unsettled and mnd, wllh rain

Secretary Stvertx gayg-'a imeresllhg ' 
address., on "Proportional n-r,—
tattdn.”-' A practical ________
win be given at next meeting 
council.

Home routine business having been ! 
disposed of- the council adjourned.

which i. _____", . - peen expended on the property but It
Dawson énd L T.^^ntro a”" “ ‘’OofiAetitly exprotrt) that toi btiî'
inr n• ui—*■ ____ .1^n ooufitry dur- j sum of money will shortly be realised

forthcoming,
—.'.r.x ----

cquncll last night, at which there 
was a large attendance.

John P. Or jpp, representing the 
d legal" Vnl0n" took ht* ’oat a’a a new

Secretary Draper wrote an encour- 
uging letter on organisation.

A deputation consisting of J. c. 
H>w<ton. A. R. Xf^rs^h+rn end j-
R^hHA r,»re»<"""8 ‘b’ Victoria
Rochdale to-opetatlve Awmclatlon, 
naltrtl on the council and explained 
the alms and obpects of their assorts- 
Hon. It la the Intention to hold munth- 
15 meetings In Labor hall for the pur- 
poed of axtendlng- the InHu.m e and 
benefits of the organliallon to the ti- i
^.' ^,Th,,ncra"y The *’>**»'«• re- ! 
ported the oseoctitlon In a healthy ' 
condition, having- between 400 and Mo
mem bin.

*,n■, '«ttslatlv. committee. 
reported having held a wmlon on the 
Municipal Clauses Act, now before the 
legislature, and asked for 
tlmr, which was granted.

"Proportional Represen- Vlctorla-Baroi Rcp.jrlr
i monw l ' l,M./rfa—Barometer, *70. t.mtM.timv

. ; I •*' mln,rn“tn. «Srlnd, 4 mile. 8.. ntia. 
testing of the. ,a«; weather, cloudy.

—Percy Wlgg. and Ralph Hue». 
Charged wllh; highway robbery, were 
again brought before Magistral. Hall 
to-day for prellmlaary hearing, when 
Hla Worship explained lhal owing le a 
technical mistake the esse would hare "o 
be Started afresh. The prisoner. w»-e 
formally charged, sail Geo. Terrtet was 

further I put In the box and gave evidence .„ «up.
1 stanrlatlon of

books of interest .lo^ortingnibn^ be i XVi”e- ind w

r, cloudy.
New Westmlnster-tBeromeier, ».«;

temporal ure. 40; minimum, 40; erind. 
calm; -rain, .«2; weather, rain.

Nanaimo»-Wind, calm ; weather, cloudy 
fu«.

Kemloopo—Barometer, 2».58; tempera
ture. 34. minimum. $4;. wind, cairn ; rain. 
.10; Weather, .cloudy.

Bark'ervllle-Uar,miner. 28.64; tempera- 
lure. 22; minimum. »; wind, cahn, snow 
.8»; weather, snow.

Ban Frnnriseo—Beroraetsr, .«>.08; tem- 
^ralure, 48. minimum. 46; wind, 4 miles 
V* : rain, .16; weather, clear 

,F daiL’Aluu—B»K,nieeee-, -9......... —. temfifrr™""
•°‘“1“'“». ». wie< cal», «mata-



tlCTORl\ PA1LT TIME» THPR*0AV FKHRfABY 3J I»«H>

bcios]
2 Dozen 55 cents.

MOWAT’S GROCERY

T5he
Crimson Blind

By FRED.M.MHITE

«core,” Bell sttld, drily. “Hie lordship „ 
Khali Know nothing whatever about H. i 
Ou thé whole. I had better d>We up td 
the house. How familiar It all look*. , 
to be sure.” . \ ” I

A m-ttuti* lattH ^nd Bell stood wilhiu 
the walls of the castle.

(To be Continued.)

Patents andTradeMarKs

77 YATES STREET.

J he lay ore the ground for a moment, 
panting heavily.

viion t worry about me." David said, ; “You murderous ruffian,” Bell. 8»*P-

rHAPTKH XXXt.-ri totiUnued.)

«vi.nl v I'm gain* a vast quantity oi r ed. "Ymi escaped convict In a« honest ,
' ................7, L _ tkA nraufiHll . , . , • . . __I On wAtl. « r*

Sporting News
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

THE FINAL MATCH. . ?. i

A match will be played between the 
Victoria United" and Ladysmith teams 
sometime next month. This will be the 
concluding contest of the Vancouver 
Inland Series, the Eger la eleven having 
decided at a recent meeting to default 
the game which, according to the sche
dule. should have taken place next Sat
urday at lauiyemlth against that city’s 
team . No doubt this information will

The
lock

I In the latter’» hall thla eVBitn*.
I gam., will t-alhmeuve ut H a 
promptly. The former will line-up a» 

I follow.: tin uni». Krb^and rknneldert 
! ...litre. Home; forward». Holden and 
; Whyte. The*» player# wlah it an

nounced lhal they are open to accept 
, challenge» from any bona tide Junior 

team In the city. . - v ,

. Xi.-. i M , - that Will be of the greatest 
value to me later on. Besides, I van 
go and compare notes with Miss Ituth 
llano, whilst you -ye away. She 1» 
soothing.

•»o I should imagine,” Bell said, 
drily. “No, I i 
know what happens at Llttlmer 
Castkv .Good luck to you here.”

And Hell bustled oft He was 
pleased to And a recent telegram of 
acceptance from Llttlmer awaiting 
hlml and before 5 P'clocX he was In 
the train for London. It Was only 
after he left London that he began to

IB
or write for n-

----MAMJHAI.U

. ’-"-«-A SINGLE ........
An Important meeting of the hand* ______

ball coitmnltt*e of the James Bay Ath- vrawi Hi„ng. Thanks to slow local
. . . , . . r„a. .. ... last »venlne . . ..... « *, t.... .,*<#** ..rvi.m1st le association was held last evening

________v ....... , when It was decided that instead of the
be disappointing to the latter because ( contemplated double touçpjunejit a

to have earnestly gle championship would be organize*!, 
the sailors on ! This action was taken a* a result or 

•tfcrir wwn gi.Hmds. i he small number of entries received
The game first mentioned, the. Anal of. for the former. Thrt - . - i ue ■,««**

the championship competR*otv. ehwrtA - odtowstofe* II», M-prtw
prove a fitting wind-up to - **““*A*' 
which, fn ma

they are understood 
desired a match with

smurnn ! the gam»» win commente immediately.

strenuous one. Both 
keeping in trim, although there is a 
ronsMerahle perhyi of forced inactivity

man’s clothe*. Get up! So your are 
the fellow

He paused suddenly, undesirous of 
letting the rascal sec that he khew too 
much. The other man rolled over 
suddenly like a cat and made a dash 

must be off. I’ll let you j f0r a gUp In the hedge. He was gone 
like a flash. Pursuit would be useless, 
for pate was ndt Bell's vifirong point. 
And he was not fearful of being at
tacked again.

xienson seems to be pretty
well served.- he muttered, grind y.

Meanwhile, the man with the thumb 
was flying over the fields In the direc
tion of Llttlmer. He made hie way 
across country to the cliffs with the 
assured air of one. who knows every 
inch of the ground. He had failed In 
the first part of his instructions, and 
there was m» thpe to be lost if ho was 
to' carry out the second part success-

’ futur.— -
HF streek the ettfl» at length a mile 

or sd away, and proceeded to scramble 
along them UU he lay hidden Just un-

Procured Is all eooatflW.
Besxckss of tbs Records carefully 

asd reports gtres. CsU 
format i oa.

ROWLAND HRITTA1N
Met-basical Engineer sod Tates t Alters a.'*.

g fiiracld Bioek, Orssvllle Street, 
Vasceever. B. C.

Sweet Peas
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE SELECTION. 

Î VARIETIES FOR 25c.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABU» MO. «-MFrW.TAV»; #»Tt!HUAV. OCÎOBÜU 21#.. 1»*.

Northbound. Dally. Southbound.
Leave. Arriva

AM. P.M.
Victoria .......................... loo 13.86

AM.

Northbound. Sal.. Sun. Southbound.
Leave. ' fc Wed. Arrive.

KM. 1M
Victoria .............................»00 106

Chcmoinua ...........................u.32 t.S)
LadysnUth ........................... U.62 9.10

VhemainuS- ...7.... ...a. 5ÏÎ. 4-^
Ladysmith ......   « W 100

Nanaimo ..........................r... t»35* KJ0
Ar. Wellington .................. 13.55 Lv. 8.0»

Nanaimo ....... ..6.42 _
Ar. Wellington 6.56 Lr. iw

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market___

TENDERSiines and a badly fitting crow service 
it was nearly U o’clock before he 
reached Moreton station. It did not 
matter much,-becauSH^ Llttlmer had 

that a currlnge shotiltl meet him.
However, there was no conveyance 

Three prises wilt be | Qf apy ^,,3 * .mtslde the station. Ona
Ba--------*”* 1 * slesadp rtspBrtsd

.« W..IU-UJ. E„ • .... ....... -JB and the other one. who took Bell’s
ny particulars, has been !a* they must be « etiifeleyd by th*21«t 1^**, and was obviously waiting to amM|| ^ lllL. — ...^«=e nachlne
me. Both teams intend of March. It is the desire «If up. deposed that a carriage from d |he tvrra( es at LittimeT t ’ustle. He ' J n r h^tSi g

““ r the ca»lb? had .-time to the «latlon. bet ‘ . r ' *

Tvnderi will !»■ ree»tv»4 br th» u"d»r- 
aigned up tu noon of March 1st. WOE. for 
the purchase of the premises used by A 
H. Pearce as a Salmon and 
nery. situated un 8 pi car Island. (ogeTneT 
wUb all goods, wares, mtiichandiae, ma-

Kxkhxrstoii rates in effect between all ptrfnts good going Saturdays aud Sundays,
^turning not later than Monday.

Tiirough tick errs victoria to crofton. via westholmE.

\ w> Stage leaves daily, excepting Sundays, connecting with north and south
bound traîna Double stage service Saturday* and Wednesday*, connecting with 
morning and afternooi} trains. Fares front Victoria: Single, 12.kK Return, SLW., 

-==------------------ — ■■ - .J-l”

about the said premisea these ctmtula 
• ÜtS fol-being more partleulurty described aw fol

lows: I t’-iking 1 Cooler. 1
CfThiper Machine. 1 Filling _ Table. 1

between now and the date of the con 
test, and will take their places on the 
Held determine^ t.. win. Local énthu- 
rlasts are confident that the result will 
not alter flg standing .>f yictorla- 
ITnlted with relttlkm to the DküWtnt.

A Friendly Contest.
j>'!ÉÉt -ggeria and VktotflPtmtted

charge thgt the name* of all who en
tered for the doubles be allowed to 
stand over fur tire singles, thus aug
menting the latter to a vonshleraMe

WEEKLY WEATHER ^VNOkSlS- 

14th to JWh February. 1906.

that some clerical gentleman had come 
along and countermanded it. Where
upon the dog cart had departed.

"Very st range,”__Pffl muttered.
What sort of a parson was It?”

! only just saw his face. " the por- 
(er yâwne-t. “Dresed in black, with a 
wnrra th* amt II straw bat 
a slouching kind of >*ay with bis hands 
(town: new curate fmm- Albaes.

knew that h- was In time for this part 
of the -programme, despite thp fact

Bai
Pal

wrs froir. 4 V ha reeel Stoves, _
•air. lllock and Tackle. 7 Lanteçns. 1

Bbir Lacquei . Ï : 
1 An

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

Daily Irensceetlntetal Train
From the Pacific to the Atlantic.

’* Leaving Vancouver at 3,10 P-du dally-

B. C. Coast Service
For Skagway and Intermediate Porta— 

8.8. AMUR, Feb. 30th..1 . Jrï J” h .,7 -..nsMerablv l4u,,mr Table. 700 It.». Holder. 1 SoUlering 8.8. AMUR. Feb. 30th.
that h«" head at bed Marhlae. i -Axes, 1 W. ^rtwh. *>G[*r*' | Northern B. C. Route-8.8. TEES.
from the force and vigor of Bells as- lul, toK_ wne Halt, 3 Stoves.'1W lbs t <*»• __^ _________ _10» tbs. Fine Salt, 3 Stoves. '1W

I Scale*. 2 Wash Tubs. 2* Pr. Windows.
II Houses. 1 Water Keg. .35 M. T. 8; 
Boxes. 1 Truck. 3 <’>utee Cans, 1 Salt 
Table. 1 Lye Kettle. 1 8»dderlng Machine.

m ,......................... ........  ......... ........... . ........ . . - , M -ÇupjpnL -l Jlib
w«n»« * +:pg£Taiy W w wr>’ w* ***** T'SLfT- aSSF*

-Tin ssTaia —awvlHKiv t.» tell A,nt. 1_ Truck, 1 Tr%v^tr.-1 Anw.

from the force and vigor 
seult. He lay there, panting and 
breathing heavily, waiting for the 
signal to come.

■Meanwhile. Beil was jogging ahmg

teams will try tOnftîSffftis -Ort ^afBÜi»dqy ( ~ gk« aiiii.^atn-'ôCim kHg-Was. ^ . ;‘jgjjgÿy "Looked fflt» a ôhkp as COUtfl 
afternoon at Oak Bay When it was . or the dry •pwlL.whkh ho* msSSjgjLS!?. > taka tare of himself lh> roar.^; ' 
a pertained that the former had de- the North Pacific slop.- since up nrs oi 
-,#_^ ................ . ... .------- ... .... I. Kr.mi this date to the clos T

Malnltuid.1 This cliang- was du- to the 
r fatting to the northward tn ad- 

vanoe of several ocean storm are&s. 
which, after hovering on the Coast, have

■ #,»» #»,#., ...... — .
elded that It would be impossible to ; the month From this date to. tne 
make the trip to Ladysmith, the cap- of the week rain has fallen upon ^ 
tain of the lf><-al eleven immediately day both on »Ll«# Island and t iu .< ^ 
applied for a friendly contest. The re
quest was granted without demur so 
that the two eleven* will llnet-up at vanc*-
2:45 o’clock on the. afternoon of Satur- which. -........... w. „
rt*T.- Tin» 1. th# ht#t matrtf h. wkh* ,hU
th# proroot «««la team will .take P4rt , In-turn. tk#> hav. ' ,""|l

........... Southerly gabs have occur nil ‘Pun
W ^ CVeft a«f-. Vjuicouvcr Island _and. 
Washington during the 14th. 15th. l«th 

' and Wlh. and on Sunday night and Mon- 
i day morning a southerly gab- extended 
j easiwird to th* KtraUaand Sound. ’1 b«
; centre of this disturbance (3.00 inches)

on Victoria grounds i
tn depart for the 1 
of March.

■— Om-
RUCKBT.

SATURDAY’S GAMES.

Two match** are scheduled to take 
place on Saturday afternoon at the <>ak 
Bay ground*. They will be between the 
Victoria and Vancouver Ladles and the 
second eleven men** teams represent
ing the same cities. The former will

“Thanks," Bell said. curtTy. ~Mt 
\ manage the walk: It’s only two mjlee. 

Good night."
Bell’s face was grim and *et-as he 

. stepped out Into the road. He know 
fairly well what thla meant. It was 
pretty evident that -ht* arch-enemy 
knew his movement* perfectly w*U. 
and that a vigorous attempt was -be
ing made to prevent him reaching the. 
-castle. He called back to the porter.

♦Hour long since Ihe corHage went ?"

A vok-e from the darkness said 
"Ten minute*." and Bell trudged on 
with the knowledge that one of his 
enemies at least was close at hand.

at all. He did not heed airy body to tell ___ _________ ______
him wpat Was the object of bis 1J“tT ^\Vgier Tank. 2 Cross-Cut Haws. 14 tn«,p.n.«', «*#<*. £ Mg

, Clam Tables. 1 Blacksmith Outfit.

better of him he woUTfl- never 
seen the Rembrandt again. Henson’s 
hound* were on the track, but U would 
go hard If they pulled the quarry 
down Just as the sanctuary w** ,n 
eighty. Presently Bell could see the 
lights of the castle.
- By- the lodge gates, stpod a dog cart: 

4o the fla4> of tbo hemps BeLL .LtxoK^.. 
nlsed the features of the driver, a very 
old servant of Littlmer’s. Bell took lti 
the situation mt.n glance 

“Is this the way you 4,0111c for me. 
Lund?" be asked.

“I’m very sorry, sir," Lund replied. 
"But a clergyman near the- station 
said you had gone another way, so T

ti
Boj

fix*.

g Irons. 3 Fish
__>xes, 3 Drums. 2,5® Clam labels. »
Sets Cooler*’ Chain*. 1 Sieve Table, 1 
Vice. 4 Buckets. 1 Table.

The highest or any tender not neces-
“rl,y “^CV WOLLASTON. J.L.

Trustee.

----   - • __I,,.. rncilllCB «I —-   J ““ “““ P-.......................
was off Port Simpson. *m Y ^ {fua* ttegtnatil Henson was at .tiwj tütàefl betk. Arid when f got here l ^

. ’ a ,  V- #n Mn 1 IMm • C Ilium- ... . . a a . —. .... . .... . # . ft   -—

NOTICE
Take notice that the partnership carried

4ro.JaJUM.au»» V'^ri.-J-rogaro of
•mixtiirr vohrmirts. unch-r the style of 
K«rung Fook Tal * Co.. General Mer
chants, wa* dtse«>lv»-d on the Dth day of 
Ft-bruary. A. D.. 1W6.

"Witness our namis at New W est ruins- 
day of February. A. D.. IX*. 
I»W CHUNG HIM.

8.8.

and 15th of each month.
West Coast Route -S S. QUEEN CITY. 

1st. 10th and 20th each month. ^ -

Victoria-Vancouver Route
US. PRINCESS VICTORIA roll# from 

Victoria dally at a. ol

.....  \ lctoria-Seattlc Route
S.S. I-RINCKSS UEATRII’K »#ll« dollT.

#«cpt Saturday#.’ at 9.00 p. m. Sail# 
. „on Saturdays *t U.W P-

Victoria-New Weitminster 
Route

8.8. CHARMER le#vr« Victoria crer/ 
Tuesday and Friday at 7.® a. m.

For rate* and reservations, apply to 
~GÜô: T. COURTNEY. -

Diet. Frt. A Pass. Agt. 
Cor. Fort and Government 8ta .

Tl\e
Traveling Public

1# quick to recounts, sad patron
ise ta» lia# oParta* ta» a##t 
,tlu tor thetr money. Ta# 
--BB8T OF BVKRTTHINO” I» 
to a» t-—t* »-

sod et rate# us tow a# can a#
bad on interior Hue». Bl*ht (an 
train* dally Maroon BL Paul aid 
Chkago. making clow connection, 
with all Pacilc Croat train* la 
Union Depot, for all water* lad 

- ganta aril point*.
For «H laf.roiatlaa roeardkig 

rate*, retar.atlooe, etc, cafl jt 
writ»

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

ter. this

estenJrd from- Northern British Côlum-
bla to Southern California, and thunder ^ ^ aju m ,r.. _________ ____
sod lightning was reported In this viclnhy hl„ figure, he was a man
sod *t Portland. Oregon.

The weather, in the A Bin and Yukon

castle he had not the remotest Idea. 
Nor did he fear personal violence.

of 
But

start àt 1.45 o'clock and thé other will «stricts has been mild*Li, pardCulsrty 
-----------os ... _ -tM"latter -portion• ofvthe w^k»follow as soon after as possible. Roih 

sre wxTwir.tewt -t<a peove good -exhl.bMi*».*»
as the teams have previously demon 
strafed the fact that they are evenly ^ 
balanced. Beside*, the Terminal GBy 
flayers come over determined to WttT 
wh4h* the.-locals are tmhued with, the 
eame’sp irtfr"

FAVORITISM.
To the Sporting, Edit or With your

enormous strength, and courage, 
he had .nut long to wglL...

Somebody *xas coining down the 
! lonely roH<l towards him. somebody in

couldn’t make top nor tail of the story,
' Blest If I wasn't a bit nervous that It 1 

might have been some plant to rob ; 
you. And I was going to .drive slowly j 

i along to . the station Math > ?*** t •
; turned up."

Oh. there's nothThi " wrort^.

OtlONUO WON LUCK. 
‘ YOt'NWO SAM Yl

lVr C. W. L.
FOW YU^KN WING KEE. 
CHOW YIN CHUNG (

J jletfe» is hereby ghr*H that w Intend 
to uoply to.the Board of Licensing Com ! 

sâldtmïïsronërâ •br'lhf- etty of Victorts. at ^s t 
u..roro - utixL AUUnge, -fur a Iran*e snri -rt «•>.- 1'ri.ifK jurro’.tuLvs the TmTsmBSSFr - Stopped i Bin: -icbSBIfnttr: ‘And t dont kwfedto

i- j conditions have prevailed. t.and politely. If a IHIlr huskily. Inquir- if i d come to any harm- Anybody Mr^r^on Cf the Herns-- to sell splrttiwue i
- ;   a- Aromrororoe hriarfit sunshlh* ;lg ^ ^ «vn the rteht wray to More- «tmxrtnw at tfae casak. LuB^É^^^^ —* * ^ the «remises b

recorded Was 44-'
.... **X u. .
hours and &> m Hautes. 

1 total ralntali l.W tnfibge; highest t*m- 
J paiatUrc. 55.3 on 17th; towc*T.""tt.l on Mth 
[ Vancouver—Total rainfall. ■ !■*>. IMfttti 
i highest - temperature. 54 on lk'h. lowest.

M o# l«li.
New Westminster-Rai»- 2JD loches,

kind pennlsslon, I should^as an^entlro- i blgtlult tcn.pcrature. 32 ou IKUi. laujest
" ..... f M m HOt> .-.rlrv?afeea=|

Kamloops—No rain
ly dflrtnterested party, liko to tmtKâZê. _________
few remark* on the vexed question of Kamloops— No rain or snow; hlgh«-*t
-sports,” particularly as regards Gar- ! i^p^miurc. M oh Mth; lowest. M on uni 
rinon and Victoria. narkrrvttir -A tract of »n.*w

Wliy I* It. sir (to wàïîFé all réferencei i, mpé«rtnrp. 4» w 4*th; loweat. J Hth 
to protest* and their respective treat- | Port $|mpi»on^R«tn. tm tnrh: highest
jnwt ?i|ID8iB<adkiP) that the : temperature, '«."it1 Mh end iM*» ; - lewawt, ^OTphr;ld Then tin
Garrlwm players' In either hockey or 3* on 14th. 15th. l«th and 17th. hand ,.amc down
football never liave a fair allow ? And 1 Atlln-8now. n«) inch: highest tempera- 
I maintain that they have not. Take j turc. 24 on 13th and 3Mb; lowest. 36 below 
the latest development. I was at the I on 14th.
hockey match at the barracks on Hat- Daw#oiH-8now *^» Indies; highest tern- j 
i.r^ay ho was the t'olontst reporter. I peratgre, M on «4h; lowest. • below on : 
for I saw him, watchad him and read J Mth. J
his BUtH«ment Tebnrt. - +tow I would ! The following Is Uuc nummary of Lhflj

• —---------- * -* 1 —-*1— ft* January. I6n6:
Precipitation In Inches,

Snow. Rain. Total,

■ 1 -f > n -1 • 11 Hs |ml it el y that he ]
was, and asked to know the time. Not l.uni said, dtsparsgtngiy. 
ih»t he cared anything about 4he time;
stiat hs -rntty-ustitsd waS- tO 
stranger’s bond. The little ruse was 
succêss/tii. In the dim light Bell could 
fee H flattened, hideou* thumb with 
the pink pared» **f a —a ay® i'-

"Thahlcs; verj* mudt," he said, crisp
ly. "K^p straight on."

He half turned as the stranger 
swung • round. The- latter darted at 
BelL -but be uuue. too late.... Bell’a- flat. 
shot out and /aught him fairly on the

Ï
Mini f-fHH-ni.U l.l«fuur* on thf DTcniis-s
■fâfer-wtheiwwîuil llgut
th*. corner of Yates stjpsst and Oriental 
Ai>y ytctort*. B; u. ^ -

Bell started, but hi.- emotion was ld*t 
in tIwT darknoss.~ H jr- great
surprise to him to find that the ftiWMf 
whs actually tn the Held. And how ap-
pr.-hen.lv» of .laneer he muat bMn |[Mt IRON WORKS

‘,b -n.0,rF,.hrATvf0LTJl.
^ v g EVANS------------

By thdr Agent. U. Dutla* Hetmc&en.

i come so far with hbi health in so 
rtered a condition. Bell smiled to him- 
; self as he pictured Henson * face on 
, seeing him once more under that roof, 
j "How long h«s Mr- Henson been 
j bore?” he asked. __

aght him fairly on .the * “Only came yesterday, ilr. HHkTT~T|
tbs■*i^vl#r^ 1̂lg^T~értÿè,yotf.d»

ushing force j wouldn’t mtmt saying nothing to hi* 
lordship ab*mt my mistake, sir -- ” 

"Meke your flfilnd easy on that

with eru
BHH

liwd and surprlstnl was he that

l-KMBROKN ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. 
ANDREW URAÏ. Vrup 

STOCK-W» ■ h'iy krat hand for raah. 
MACHINERY—Modern and labor Having 
vil hranche. aaecgted In nor own wor.ia 
by SKILLED MECHANICS WCW- , <4*r of TnoeerhriwamJ Ubor, wtib a iued.,

! eratu perctneage U.ud,,<l._______
TEST THE ABOVE- STATEMENT». 

Works Tel. tkl. Bee. Tel. 1®.

COMB TO

like that reporter to sepd an account of j weather 
an English match with the same splr- ! 
ithrsftlhjng through it-say of "Pree- 
ton North End" va "Woolwich." fn A 
football match.
«•re are three extracts from Jhe Ctrf- 

onlst on .Saturday’s hockey match:
-...L ‘ From the start of the match, it
was evident to an outsider that the 
Victoria team wereJ not going tc| win.”
—'■-------------— -— ------------ 1 r ei iiff ia

Z "The Garrison team is a weil-bal- Alberui 
auced one. and there , does not appear 
to he a weak spot In their entire line
up.

Victoria, V. 1..........
Vancouver
New Westminster
Nahaimo ...... ...
Kamloops ------------
Russia nd .................

V efs«s ». ■ •
y. 1. ....

Çowlchan, V. I. ... 
Thetis îsïari 

j- Stevistou. .. ..
Chilliwack 
Quesncl .... 
Barkerville

'3. "Thé local team, op the other 
hand .appeared as If they were not 
sure of each other’iLpiai/’. _ •

Extracts 3 and 3 give the- reason why. [ Chllewtin 
The reporter would make it appear, 

lo his jaundiced view. that, the

SCOTT & PEDEN
—- FOR ALL KINDS OF -

Siillims Seetls
FROM READ1NO. MHO.

the NSW FSSNOH REMEDY

ANTAL-MIDY
Uflri fwerif 
liMrist m>4 Wysslsss 

Si 48 HOURS Cars* MM-

Good Dry Wood 
mJrNj Burt's Wood & Coal Yard

J. E. PAINTER
____ GENERA L TEAM8TETR. I

WOOD AND t’OAL Al fuirent Ratos. J 
Wood eut -any' required length -lay o-kn-- ! 

j trie machinery. Truck and Dray work } 
tpromPtTy attended 16. * " *

RESIDENUE. 17 PINE 8T.. V. W.

Pork Pies & Chicken Pies
Cooked Meats. English Saus- 
Ag«L Mincemeat and Brawn.

A.W.Simmons’ne wStore
35 Government 8L, Opposite P. <X

0CC1BK S.S.CI. SjH
'b. B. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu. Feb. 1
îljlU m- . , ___:

ft #. VENTURA for Auckland, Sydney.
2 p.. m.. Thursday. March 8. ,

8. 8. MARI Pt>8A. for Tahiti. March 11.

J J. SmCUtS I IM.N.. Aftk. T«M8tfiM.I4UaniUt.

R. E MIBB *■ tÿt, LTD.. Viet aria.

for
San

Francisco
. I.IAVK VICTORIA. 1.80 P S 

dty of Topeka. »h. 27. March W. 
Umatilla# March t. r*.
Queen. Feb. S3, March 3.
birsKcr iet«f«e eierr USB def tberegft*».

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting St Sksgwsj with the W. P. * k.

Railway.
LEAVE SEATTLE. HP. U.

d g nàtey otr. m. a. Marril 7.
Steawrr* COSSeCt St hneaev WiU rJLAei’» steamers for F*»* is vs,dvrs,»

-Bri Rumbuidt J ay.
M£ïr farther informatlun obtsla foidet 
Kht 1* riwnri to change steamers #■ 

ss : it u g Astes.
TICKET OFF 1€BA

f 1CTOB1L M Govern meat .ad *1 W*ir
«a-TrlUNCincO, « New Moatgemerj ». 
rA n DVNANN, Oea. PMaeager ll»l 
Cl M Martel St- a.» Kr.artaee.

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pioneer Limited,” 8t. Paul to

ri'lZ-: :: Chicago.
__“Overland Limited,” Omaha to

■ . Chicago.
"Southwest Limited,” Kansas 

City to Chicago;
No train 'In the service of any - 

railroad tn the world equals In 
equipment that of the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & Si. Paul Ry. They

H-.fi .»,>*. r a u, their uwu
aiWpt^ ahd' aihrng curie and 
give th«dr peeiriM»» wee ♦xuwUwutw 
Of servlet» - m»t obtainable edae-

Rertbs In their sleeper* are 
Ijrmgrr, fftgher Shd Wider than 
In similar , <ir* on other Unai. 
They plWKlt-tlK-ir trains by the 
ltiuçk System. _______

N. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland Oregoa 134 Third 

Street, corae# Alder

Massett. g. C. I. 
Port «tn.psoueven lo hi* jaunaicea view. mat. me; * v — -

ing gives a well-combined team more ; < oquUlam .........ins Re
opening* than uncertainty I In the op
posing rank*.

Then, if the Garrison, being acknow
ledged bettor than VlctorUnw, do se
cure a win. why let them have the sat
isfaction of 'knowing that their hard 

~^wofk is appreciated and that they de
served the, honor. Pat them «1 the 
back, but still, let all teeth be set. de- 
termtned not to let them win next time 
tf hard work can prevent It. That Is 
true British sporting spirit, not grudg- 
i?ig the victors every atom of pleasure 
which always must accompany success. 
That spirit'make* no frien,.*. and life 
isn’t long enough V» make enemies.

I leaVe the lern^rk* anent the refe- 
yee. I conclude that the Victoria* cap
tain agreed to hi* acting in that capa
city. I don't think the Colonist should 
allow Its reporter 10 air his own vlsws 
so freely; bul. read gently,! Even a lit
tle bet lost 1* ruffling'to one’* temper, 
but why should the winning team bear 
the brunt? Better not back until you

. The eoldtSfETtratitiSeti and work)
•eeaantly, played a rattling game and 

«deserved success, and no true man 
would think of bejtttling them, or tak- !
Ing the froth off their cups of pleasure. ^ ü“on 

I’m afraid this Is long, bul I feel it 
'■'is due to the winners that they should 

know evert one person can- see the In
justice done them publicly.

It Is a pity to"hear them say "Roll on 
England. We won't mind losing a game.
There to true sports"—but who won-

! Naas Harbor
Hartley Bay ...................  48.50 "JS.54 33.4')
Rivers Inlet ..........  4v.j:; 14.17 I*-**0
Beaver l#ake .............. i. *74 4.57
Gold*tream ...» .............. 37.i) 5.5* !*.ii
Sookc Lake ..................... ">■** ».&1

At Victoria the total amount of brigtit 
sunshine rcglst«.*rc«I was 38 hours and JO 
minutes, and the mean proportion for the 
month was 0.14; highest temperature. » 1 
on 35th; lowest. 36.2 on 3mh; mean. 41.JS. 
The total number of mile* recorded on 
the eltxtrlcHÎ anemograph- was 5.6*0, and 
the directkNK aa~ follows: . North. 1.303; 
itortbvdst, -4*S; -esm. W3. eoulUeawt. Wi 
south. 346i southwest, <5*1; west, 636, 
northwe*., 2*'-

At Vancouver- Hlgluast. 51.5 on 20th; 
TôYt.St. 25.3 «m TOIh; 111-uii, "-S.46.

At New Westminster—Highest. 50.4 on 
33rd; lowest, 34.8 on 30th; mean.

At Nar.ulnio-^ Iligln-Ht, TAB ori 23rJ: l«»w- 
«■Mi. 23.0 ou 30th; iimniii. 37.36; bright sun
shine. 40 hours 18 minute*.

At Kuinloops-Highest. 53.7 on 25th; 
WWW*, (tit Qb 31*1, mean. 27.3^

XT Rossland--Highest. 41.0 00 38tli-amt 
I 2<th; lowest. 8.8 on 7th.
I At Nelson—Highest. 43.0 on 2«Ti: tow- 

eet. 6.ti on 15th; mean. 34.76. . ,
At AUxrnt-Highest. 54.1 on 26tli; low- 

h; mean. *.t2.
At COWichsn—Highest, 52.3 urt 30th ; 

lowest. 21.t on 30th.
At Theti* Island—Highest, 53.0 op 23rd;. 

lowest. 25.0 on lOth; mean. 30.76.
At Bteveetnn—Highest. 11.4 ori tird; loW1- 

est. 26.0 on 0th and 20th; m« an. 38.9.
At Chilliwack—Highest, Â4‘ on %Ut;

,uperw*nf mjer uona. the utmrf 
I # rablc harm by Ufklg the foundation of rtnctws
lad other eenous disease*.

THERAPION No. 2
for purity tbrbloed. * urvv. mmples. epoU. 
blotthea. pain» and swelling ut the ,Lr> xvmptomt, »<»' rhrU*at.sm. »nd *Jl diwws 
tor whveh it has been too much a fo*hioe «« <*■ 
ploy mer. ur> . aaiMparilU. »< to the lifjU^LVon 
of mi «ere ta' teeth and rum of health- Ttns. FT 
yrat,on» bribes the whole .ytem hroughthe 
blood, end thoroiwhly eliminates all poisoeou* 
matter from the bedr.

THERAPiqNJ^aS
for nervous eibau»t:«>n. impaired vitality, fcieepi«^- 
ne«. and ail the tifotressior rowequencea «4 earl* 
error. r«ce«. reaidesrein hot, unhealthy tlimafo^ 
Sr. It poxsessev eurprinnf power m restoring 
.Length and vigour to the deh.huu d.

irmivt. and Mrrt bants througl 
Prue in Knwland l.S â 4/Z In 
whir* «• the thr.M- numbers.. required, and *wrv* 
Ibme Trade Mark, which i. . tar-«mute «4 wwd 
• Tm«*>mo* * » -t apfr-ar. on Bnt,»h 
Stamp (is white letter* on ‘^pwiwi!, •”1®a 
to every package hr order of Hi* M*)Mty . 
Vommiewoeers. and withrmt which it 1» a fa 

Wholesale from Henderson Bros.,

Hon.

TAIÏ 
CHEN 
& CO.

turor of latttlltr*' 
Vnd»'lw#-ur in 
8 l I k'.' Line n. 
C o t.t o n and 
Law. ATI kind* 
made to order 
land repaired. 
11644 Douglas 8t. 
opp. <*lty Halt. 
Victoria. B. C.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
aooM a moody block.

SPRINKLING G CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS. ,

R—m R Moody Block, L>stairs.
..... EH TiTM iraBBi.

GHOHCAftt’G
W* aM^ufsrtairc L'p-tobet* Show Csew. 

Bank. Stofr. Hotel and OlBot t'Is tares, 
Will Cites. Counters, Shelving, -mantels. 
Desks. Art Grills euu Mirrors. vrdef 
rtrrfiUPre * Rperlslty.

DICKSON 8 HOWES,
,.b„n, tie W 13S JobnMB it.

TAKt
THE WHITE PASS 
AHO YUKON IOOTE

For CONRAD. CARCROSS. ATLIN. 
WHITE HORSE. DAWSON and FAIR
BANKS. . Dally traîna , (ex,>pt Sunday I. ; 
earrylng paeængera. mall, txpre»» «ml ! 
fr.lalit. connect with afnge» at C«rtro«s 

Man!wanaUtu«BI»S.* U 
XeiV^W. .....* /

For Information apply to
J. 11. ROGERS.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
GHICAfiO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON,TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
A ad the Madrol Rdrooiaa of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province».

nvimuimu-
aiAIAIA FAIU.

ior Time Tabfoe. etc . addrew 
CEO. W. VAUX, 
oral Faweasar and TlekM Agent

AIM TINT AU,« 
IILYHIA, VIA I

Trafic Manager. 
Msr^innon Bldg . Vancouver. B.C.

ders? lowest. 26.6 oti 36th. ' /
Many thanks for your space.

BRITISHER
At Qut-snel—Highest, 54.A on 33rd: tow

------<J--- - XL Hark<
PA8KSTSAU. lowest. ».« below aero on lllh; mean.

TO PLAY TO-NIGHT 211.06
—37~7nt.tt^'a»tTTtyrsgT "trntn 24m: tnw- •

; leant wHl try vont luslun» 1 8?-l sero 0,1 ^,h meaU’ U-tî‘

At Massett—Highest, 53d> on 4th; lowest, 
10.0 on 15th. mean. 37.76.

At Port Simpson—Highest. 18.6 on 27th; 
lowest. 7.9 on 21st; mean. 33.34.

rnon-llighest, 418 on 23nl: low
est. 5A on 19th.

At the close of the month the following 
phUiOO reported snow on the ground:
Quesnel . ...... .................... . «Inches
IlafkervlHe ../...v.......................... 1* Incheo
Chllcotin ....oy.... 12 Inches

Lkm Bridge, near Saugong, China. It 
extends five and a quarter miles over 
an arm of the Yellow Hea. and Is sup- 
— “ -hundred huge et onepnrrgq-by-

beginning FEB '»•

Through
Tourist

é

BVKRT DAY IN THE YEAR BETWEEN

Seattle and Chicago
VIA THE

Great Northern Railway
Route

"The Comfortable Way.
of the famoue Oriental Smiled.

,tc„ call on or a.We.»
. r, VKRKBS E R STEPHEN.
» O. Y LUKES, General Agent

A. U. P. A.. --------------------—--------- Victoria.
Seattle, .j

*4

nit
THE COWOIITABU: WAV.

Ticket sad Freight Offlcc, 7ft Gov
ernment Street.

2 Transcontinental Train» Q 
Daily A.

2 Night» t« St Paul
3 Night» ta Chicago

* Night» to New York

0. S. " BEATRICE," eonneellng 
,1th the FAST MAIL le.rlag Seat- 
tia dally M • the ORIENTAL
LIMITED at 8 p. m.

VANCOUVER SEATTLE ROUTE.
Vsneouvrr Limited—Leer# V*n- 

couver, 4.00 p.m.: srrlT^. 10.00 p.a 
Leave Sesttle. 4.00 p.m.; arrive, 
10.00 p. m.. Vaerouver. B. 'J. 

GREAT NORTHERN 8. 8. CO.
B 8. DAKOTA sails March 12th. 

Wri.
For fall informatioB call on or

addreme _________
Ï"Q. YBHKF8, E It. STEPHEN

A. O. P A.. General Agent.
Seattle, Waeh. \ Victoria. B.C.

TICKET OFFICE.
Corner ” Tati* and Government Streets, 

Victoria* B. G, .

One of which 1a lltc . . ------- ------

"NORTH COAST UMITED”
The Electric Lighted Train to the East.

Ticket* on sale to all points East and 
Sduth, Cheap round trip rates to C*b- 
fornta.—Very- tow rates now to riStoot- - 
from all Ka*tern points to this Coast. 
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."

Tickets Issued àlïd bi rths reserved cov
ering puwuge to and Yrom all European

A. D CHARLTON, K. «. BLACKWOOD,
A. G. P. A., General Agent.

Portland. Oie. Vlotpria. B.C.

Atlantic Steamship Ateacy4
Allas. Americas, Anchor.' Alisatlc Trsas- 

port. Canadian PaclSc, Canard, Dominion,
, French. Hamburg-American. North German 

ed «tor. Whtte Star. For foil lo* 
s apply to 

U|JO. L COl’BTNRT,
,Cor, F©rt, and Government Sta. Victoria.
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VICTORIA DAILY THPWPAT FKJ11UIARV «a HW6

BATES krMÏ-H, THE TIMES, All Cluslflcgtloni except B rthi, M*rri*j« and Deaths I cent per word per d.y; lix inuriioni lor the
(Ch^oooochxkkkjoooooooixkxxïooooooooooooooooooooooôoooooo- TWE ®A™ 0,1 APPLICATION. price ol loan no adrertiiement taken for leu than 25 cents.

Nolle*- Ib hereby given that we Intend 
do apply to the Board of Licensing Com- 
IMMltmera of the CHy of Victoria, at Its 

’ P***1 bitting, for a tiasiafer of the llcenso 
■<1w * landing in# t hi- namee of Un- under 
signed to sell spirituoub and term«nte<l 
:.1V,,,r? ”!* ,th< premises known as the 

K« Kr-nt 8nLum,' corner of Johnson and 
LL"'kI’*a sin eta. yii torla City, u\ 4am. a 
»> Y|t Idru-ur. uf Victor s City. "

JA mes ........... -
* . JOHN RR

Victoria. Hth February

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

z, ii5LDRAM sy.l. ____________ of .he Tran.'.fgniMnnT tugw^ at Ottawa, until

WASTED—MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this head a <

a word each insertion

AGKNTa-Our new spring samples, hand
somely mounted, are now ready. One 
25ir,n,an eold t*20 ,n ten (fays;'another 
f** in two weeks, you can do the aam*. 
B'g profita 8HI made-to-measure 
Clothing; no experience necessary. Our 
guarantee protects you. Canada Tailor
ing Co., Toronto, Ont. •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ooooooooooootwoooooWooooooooooo)

,on Monday, the 12th BOY PARTED-To drive delivery 
for dL ***• tor ttv' Work required "**on- Apply A. J. Woodward's. Ross

_c«>n»lr<iction, i« accords»tV with ! **>•

dim (if mm umihe *&?&&&* «
ï SSXÎ " »n.J spetiflcflllans of 

,or ,h' following war thL 2ÎMlre.e' Jran.oontlo.ntal Rail* 
| Sri. ,h!*SJf°2 to ^ comping on or 
[ tlw nr*' (lHl of September. MW,
nà!id >l,lrlC‘

INT8LUOENT PERSON
corresponding for

■-fi»....nor w- j
u meat ended upon by any liam branch of the Grand Trunh^P ^în.,sfsrjfmkt | "5ÜÏ&rTo^SS^'1

of ono-quarter section. o« it» 1 Bated on the plans ofThe said

ANY ■
good Income corresponding . _

newspapers; no can vasts, ng; experience 
i unnecessary. Send 'or particulars. 
I Northern trees» Symllvale. Lovkparl,

VIIKN ANSWERING ndvi-rtlirmMili

a*T an mo.
miss Mills. An Mi.irw., a. c À

Lnmlnn. Lessons In «rawing, palming 
and Clrelgn. Studio. 1 Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, Oovo.nm.nt street. *

LEGAL.

ooooooooaoooooooooooo OOOOOOOOOOOO X

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY

■CII.PE* g OEHEKAI. l OVTHKTOIt.

’ o--'^a war--O-P11 iStlT
cltors etc.. Parliamentary ami Depart-
mental Agent*. Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions and in the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courts. Otta- 
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston:

PEMBERTON & SON
U FORT STREET.

t'i

* HEAR LOTS rOR SALE

saw thla announcement In lhr Times.

•ITLATIOS» WASTKD-MALB.

Adv.rilwm.et. ood.r this brad a ml 
a word enek los.rtl.tu.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. j Droit, . point dnlg.
■ numbered soit Ion ol Dominion alun.rt at oT Snfitbl Sty TmSÏ"

.Served, mu y be homesteaded ui 
grrson who is trie —- - 
or any mule 
extent of .
Sores, mere or ^mT " —- ™ min'* ">» »»id UommH-

‘May made personally at the Bridge anti Railway 'company's ‘Hindxctt taÏÏtÆUlî.'to ««Ïïd Z «"ini. À" Xi'k^Sryil
hOmtstctjdcr\ Clegirt*. m- muK vu appllca- About 1W mlles^ * C J*1»1*»** *>*
«ou to theMluister of ihe Interior, Utt*- A uteëTvmduct about snoo r»»twu, m commiumoirnr m tmsHgrméun. - fervw tits Cap Rou^ LJ2Î ^ 5 
Wluniptg. or the local agent n.i in< dis- iWitrict -^B." ih theviclnhy cTf thl fSÎ 

lJî,.*yvh *5* i,ma ** recelvô | Wuebsc. the work to be^performed in

homestead. di ties a .„i„ who «wut^aST R.,i^ Tfld 
JAS been granted an entry for a home . «prcilloalions for et>el bodges and via- 

•• required to periorn* the <-orttk- ducts of the Department of Railways 1 ttmrs WAAaua then.with under one of ! and « anais of Canada, ISOS. 1
P*a«s. Plans, profiles and speviilcattons may

.J]* Ar J**01 »>omhs residence upon ^ In the office of the Chief Kntlnwr 
du? n*U iL1*1.1^°LJïlld ln tiaJth year ?LU,,‘_l ‘«nmissioners at Ottawa. aïsITtn -

iîi 1r ,b y*^*- *1^ ot tûe Dieirlct Engineer at ___________________ ™_____________
, W if the father «or mother. If the K.-nora, Ontario, for the section of Dis- 07777^777^------- -----------------------■---------
ftn^rT ,e. det i-asedj ot any person who i* } trtet F," and for the section of District W^N TED—Woman of education and rer 
OdglbUv m iHHH»- a homestead entry under "B in the office of the District £b- «"«‘"« nt to accompany taudly to Pntbp-
fhe provision» of this Act^aidta upon a glneer at Quebec uisimt Rb- pines and assume care - - ^ *
f*rni m tire TtCitîJty of the land entered 1 fmottS. tsh«Se«»F w notified that < ’M* Address J

AUvîl i‘';ra<?n -*a » lioaaestead. un tenders will not be considered unie*» Wash. ■ .
rsqulr* ments of this Act as to resident;* ! made In duplicate and on th*. nrintmi '***• '"** * * . — —■■- .aS?r wï? Q^lAliiing patent may be'satis- ; forn^s supplied by the Commissioners.^ ^HK.N ANIIWKâlNü ai»ertlses^tits

^OMDaVrAAS?^R,A,U 2°NTRACTdR.
pATTB*ALL-16 Broad street. 

Building In all its branches, wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. h2v.

DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

please say Unit you NKNVN AND BONE. Or Ofd-F&ahW~l ,ent in th. Tim... Unlimni, for Sprains,rSrSîsTüd S2m.
“ haa no *:dual. ffic. » hot lie; 

F. H. E.iwcett. chemist, sole aaein 
cor. King's road and Douglas street.

LADIES 1' ill.OR v

SO KEE * CO., 44 Hroad street. Ladles' 
and children s «tresses, etc., great 
variety; honest work.

LADIES lilDERWEAR.

years Ixmc
exjpsrterce, * years sole control office 
and wan house large manufacturers, 
wants en, ploy ment any deavrlptloii ; 
highest credentials. Apply Box 3». 
Times . Uffiee. ±LTZI!^r.i ^

CmTE«5>N * 114 •tneet. Dress-
maxing. ia«lhs and cnluireo's. Ail 
kmu.. », uln* done to order. Neal and 
careful work.

TENI.THON ROAD-dubd. ‘lot, equal to 
I i*o clip kne, «tic.
Cowan ÂVENri—ôï Owk Bap avenue, 

M lots, #75 each.
LANHDOW'NE PUAl>-TwoT>ts? »>50 all , 

, ALPHA STREET—Five lota, glfio cash, j

! BOLESKIN RÙAlK-VuH ,ixed \OL I10S.
i dcnsmimr" STREET-lfuU

BLACK SMITH I %G, ETC. laundry.

in ' 615_______ w_ _
and wagon work done.
flSKfi

'or. .BLACKgRiTH.No ! ^
guaranteed. uur wagons callMchtwry repaired. 

Government. Phone 248.

VY U KS A X8 W Kill NO adver tlseSMSt* «Oder 
this besd.ag please say that you saw Hits 
simouncement (a the T ines.

AND SHOE BhltlHlML

wuimii-riMAUi dhnr.
Advertise «mois under this beta a c«i 

a WSH each Insertion.

of live children, 
Ion m uiymhJA..

^ MATTER where you bought your 
imfi- b,rl.n*. ,hen' hw? to be repaired 
Theat’ 4 urtenuu Av* • oppoetu Grand

tlon jum
everywhere.

A*WOIeat>h tiTRKKT-3 hits,

BEAUMONT BOGGS
, Beni Estate and Insurance 

Agent. IS Fdrt St.
- Establish, d 1>»0.

GORDON „ HEAL»—6 room cottage, 14 
acres, over I4W fru44 trees; very choice

COWICHAN VALLEY'—100-m>re farm"
| over 8u acres cultivated and pasture, j 
i room house, barn, etc.. horses, e cows,

1 bull, implements; 16 minutes' walk 
from church, school and poet office; * 
going concern ; cheap, $4,U*>.

: COUICHAN RIVER—MS- seres, IS acres
si soi loi, cultivated. JO acres slashed, Y4 mile river

f roulage, J miles from Duncans, priva
I2.0W,

oerr*—:In »ll paria of lb.' t-llp. 
suitable for first-class residen-V-». »*.«; 
our itsta... Tx

PEMBERTON fit SON.
» ■ ’ 4» Fort Rtrcct. —

SAANICH ROAD—lu acres, improved, 
cottage, barns, orchard, m trees bear
ing; price for quick saie, gt.ûuü.

LIME. BTC.

HAXMONU * SONS. Dealers la Him..
Plaster Parts, brtr*. pire BriCk ana 
.,S2°uKr. W»i. ■> Dandorastr—t, Victoria, B. C,

SWlNhHTON èt ODDY
108 GOVERNMENT STREET.

$ AVRÉS-
144 acres, 1

*—™^^^vre^wMwww» wtrrer go*»d'
Near Gorge £t>**U, only feSfei f price fc!**!.

PENDER ISLAND—76 acres bottom land, 
“Ü'r fraMa^ Mrt tiectlun l. praw

- NoK’yjI DA i R V—4 acres, mostly clear, 
; < edar Hill erase road, price f7*k

DENMAN ISLAND. COM OX DISTRICT 
lure, orchard, on sait

< OSTKAVrOKS.
*A' HlMSTS.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
* rooms, acres. Oak Bay 

. Jr rwins, large lot, Ferit%«KgL road..

- COTTAOK-*» acres, at fyee 
~ ^acres cultivated. » pasture; pi

r.vvi

J^Sï».kA.UaAitT tractor. 47 Dis-
cb^okg airseu AH kinds u^jcamlng

and estimates givei

No. iki It *,;cn'«an m.£!x. ei'Bi-nriAN -2ii «
j-diag., >A ml t? S^aMoeLÏë!k^kU ïrfiS ^ll,n«' ^ ’■

---------------------- S. *SS3?JSS!r. «m» awMKHCMVIT TA1LOB».

with tho I , Separate" tenders must be 
, ^-Ywlt tn each DUttfct.

by sue*
fautas vac -m« h.-r, —is
_Jèh W 4be seuh-r lia* hw jK-rmancnt -fendeoevn-shatt not be TfT aft y wav’ >n * f
rest den-upon t irmlng land owned by tltlerl to rely < upon the cl ana I tient I on »>r 
him In the vicinity oMns homestead, Uic a,,y othei Information given by any oer- 
iwqulrements of tnls Act as to ree.dem-e son on behalf of the t'ommlealonëri Md I
may be satisfied by rt-sidvnee upon the —- ----- ---- - - • 1land

ôta»- “w •*■

be satisfied .. ^Jand.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 

po made at the end of three vears. be- 
«*re ih* Ipocai Agent, Sub-Agent or the 
Homestead hisptvtor 
^Before m«km* nppHcatlnn for patent 

the settler must give six months' notice 
in writing to the Corntnlegtoner of Do- 

Lande m Ottawa, of his Intention

8Y.NOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST MINING REGTLATlONS.

I oaf. - « Vmi lands Stay be frnrcTuts«
8W per acre for soft t>oal and *20 for

WANTED- MISVELLAhEOIS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

UHAti A. 
Jobbing

Morkoor, » Pare, .u^L I
CHARLIE BO, 27 Store street. Large 

arrivai of new Ucoich «nu Kagi*wfi

garden, fruit trees, only eral cottages.

in fruit. *! roeoi 
water; price ffi.78*.

slsg 1BV-'

Tf» rkvt <« w" .. .. T COT'i'AGl^- Fronting Beacon Hill park, »
.i» ~9 . w,med houBv- Dallas road, f lota ln orchard, dwelling ha* «leCiru
#e:TmiiSk^r«4»'eI“tn'*" , jg$ <UO >» re*«r«d, i.rS, reap. mm, .

COTTAOM-D, acre. M frail: TW* ihreb.

hjfore «abmftUn* any render, bidder»!
anouui make a careful examination nf »h^ ... ■1 i ———" .■ ,?i,*n*’ wings and spenfica WANTED—Clean cotton rags, at Times I
lions and read the forma to be executed. 1 0elve'
and fully Inform theihselvee a* to the !w »»»*,«*,.. ,' -------- — — " --------- !
quantity and quahtp of material* and • * Ll>( )ld coats and vests, pan ta, i
character of workmanship required and ik>01* and shoes, iruakk, vs uses, shot- 1 
are understood to accept and agree to *un*- revolvers, oven va i*. els.;
»*e bound by the terme and conditions “

Igmed *- **■- m----- -- -

rorPEK AID SPICES. ---- SICAL niTKlMKlTS.
8°“E ÇHOICK ACRE LOTS-A11 clear- 

fid ,.and C.ulli\^5rd- j°sl outside city 
limita, only *400.

VriTVÏ^.«, cop|,;Be and di'icE
*?■* w Govern-

__^pi A. J, Morley, proprietor.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

“E** A LOVIvK PIANU CO.—Agents • 1-S 
for Haaon A Risen planus, me 
â tenolu piano, the urchestreiie. 13
Hefting* attest. ' “-------------
'Phone 1241.

ACRE8-4 miles out; good land, 
•h»Hy clsared;* only *76 per acre.

Vancouver, h. c. » AND ie

contained In the form of contract, aped- ■ . , -- ——>  — —- «... •es
tivations, etc., annexed to the f«>rm of ond-hana store. M Johnson street, two 
lender. doors below Government street.

tender must be signed and sealed -- ................ - .-J—1—■" ...u.pllrvTtaseà ai by .all fhe pnrties to the tender and wit- WANTED- All kinds of bicycle repair 
d be accompanied by an ac- Horîi’ work guaranteed. j. t.

chartered bank rf Br*d«i. 7« Douglas street. Estimates
given on all plumbing and heating wore.

SKSjBXgLfewd. Will call «a- CHIMNEYS . ..  .................. *„.■ !------------------
df-** J«">S Aaronson’i nrxv aad We- ni«d. etc. Wm. NreH. 32 Uuadr. VICTORIA
onu-hano .lore, U John,on ... pi.o... ‘ N ar* I *

MCSIC.

VuLl.BUh or MUSIC, Me 
‘"Wt Knt I'nncipal, Mr. A. Load L 
"'J!- »• * • C *, Lcuoaa in piano, , - 
vlobn, oryan. nr: T.rma w appll.lubn

» ACHE HLOV.'KK—Clone lo clip, 
. MONEY TO LOAN ONL " . MtiRTGAOK

*15,000 on business property; also su me 
I ttwn Job upyard* qn improved real _ 

«Kite security, at current rates 
of Intérêt.

COTTAGE—Esqulmatt road (nearly new>; 
price *2,000.

DWELLING—Esquimau road, modem 
and having pretty watjer outlook; price

“Ôiil^riSffere ftkCMa" *** “ ’

—**“ 1 ' • ■ II - *, —HU W »,
tbracite. Not more than 320 axu-es can be cepted rheqxie on a 
ac<iuire«l by one individual or vompany. the Dominion of Canada, payable to thenf°Vfim MOW ■hL*n°Llt"n-nVvn:a, L>' i 10,1 d°m rnlseioner8 ot ^ Tn2ac4>at4«emal 
of —006 pounds shall Bo coTlecled on the Railway, for the sum of four hundred 
gross output. thousand dollars (*400.Wh, for riSÎVri^.

free, miner s certificate Is "R." «nd two hundred and twenty-five 
gmnted upon payment In advance of |7 V* thotisand dollars < 1225,01*)) for District 
gr annum for an Individus I, and from t and thirty-five thousand dollars

,rÀre 'T l*'r—n,num tor A vompaay ar- (MMMl (or Mrel viaduct ln aald DHtrt-1 
vordlHK lo ,«pliai "B. Anp person whew render I. are !

A free miner, having discovered mineral ^ pled shall within ten days after the 
IÆ place, map lu.au. a clal». Làuuaüa, J AcvWaiicc Thereof fumlMv ,h, rerurtre , 

» l. , , . required by the Commissioners for the
the fee lor recording a claim Is *6. due and faithful performance of the con !-
At -fetrsT "tlOO TYTtrst be «-SfM-ijdc.i off tBsjteauf according to It* terms, sign the 

Ji-.yciir or paid to the inluJjug ' ct>a*rsvA, wpet lfivatlons and other doca. .
- “tsi »■■■ I owl**

nilUUlVIT; khd Jn any case of refusal or 
ihiiwe on the part of the party whose 

accepted do- complete and ex-

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements
under this heading please say that you 
saw thla announcement in the Times.

I ‘-DGJD «• UO.—dwrepre. i„ «. M Naval
iubi!r Hrmpual. Dominion, Vrr- ------------------------------------------

And MAer nrsi-claaa ko,els. Orders A LADY would give plai.o reasons ou 
itiol.t ‘?rj;r * î?«n,,l,**,onh *. us reduc*l terms, riper,.r,red, inorougu 
i-nidjle ’■ 1 holM' w Prices msiruvUen. Apply -J., Pandora sureau

»'UR SALE—Mitt CELL AM EOldV. '
Advertisements under Oils bead a ,mr 

a word each insertion.

J. E. CHURCH,

Eitotc. 14 Trounce Avg.

T" l.u r-vouage and 3 kns. Owk- Bai. 
on water front; rent moderate.

• TO LET—No. 12 South Turner street

j Tp LET-N. W. corn 
and Menâtes street, 
house ; rent *23.60,

‘r of Dallas road 
large comfortable

CTT F-LOWKHS, -
MUH MEATS. '

1 YÜI
ffgprdyr in Be» ,, —.......... ^ ■«,
Man. exps-oded or paid, the tovarnir FHSy, 
Upon having -« survey made, and upon 
complying with other rwiulremente, pur
chase th** land at tt an act*.

-Th»- pit «cut provide» fr.r the

IT WILL PAY YOU to iuv.-»ttgare (14 
price and quality of' our bulbous flow- 
fA Large hyacinths, cut or In pots tulips, du.. «iaffndiie, in great variety 

—_ sag of tin* oualitv
^btufsiS!™ bungalow, blsctjto C—Sla» riswln. Flower «lore.

ttgnt, not water conneetkmw. loi üuxL» •------------—-■■■■--------------- ;_________ _
In nrat-class condition. I* p-pancls Aw. ; CHOICE CUT FLOWERS for anp and 

----------------------------------- ... -------------

A*VD MARBLE WORKS-GRANITE
Estimate seven tor monuments, 
'Jelk'Bl“0,U“t'*‘ 74 *nd Vlew »lr»et.

PDW petaltima im u_
tnree uruuUcrs and tour mvaa ot 
Apply Box 81. this office.

M DOWELL 8 f Dancing Academy.
; L oÆ“;

fine.;
loabor
rngnt,
<* < i «H-h Thureaay. 
ladles free.

• payment of 
the sale*..

Si ~~'Wi
--------wilpln ut, 0a,s after tar»rerep,. ^ “ 4 Ju"1'

the leader, the aald cheque shall

riAJWEJUL

knee J
be forfeited to the 
Itoulciated damage* for suoi 
failure, and all «'ontract rights acquired 
bv the acceptance of the tender shall be 

Cheque* deposited by parties 
rejected will be

WORK STATE—*6.00 d iwn and 'JO
month will buy Some of tit*
building iuu in Uic city of ictorla' 
•outheny exposure; fine locution, ttsis- 
urmanACo.

r-YOHOH**X - BAHA*-B«utlfir Jap-
unca«- itly bulbs jusi arrived, easily 
grown. 132 Government. J

YANCY GOULUS.

PLACER mining claims generally are
. -31^ wiuare; entry fee g,, renewable 

... - • ■ -- '
A free miner may obtain two leaw* to 

dreiht* for gold of five mlh-s each for a
term «( twdhaiy ywr*. renewable at the ............ ___
discretion of the Minister of the Interior .whom- tenders urv_____

The lessee shall have m dredge In opera- turned within ten days titer the signing • *^ **w* "“*lc t nnlvMTii _ . :—-------—■(106 within one season frw.i the «late ©f | of tin- contract. gnl g ****' etooMIUR. 12 bor» > , •• '*°ug»mi stHNel,
tbs Icare fur each live miles. Rental, gu Atrenllnn Is railed lo the following area nfemt ’aim rereT'1 '*' ,<a1, «■*»• . ‘•‘wlioit at
pes annum r.,r each mile of river leased, elaure. In the form of contract • * ÎSrere nrevolj* reL ,tor1 watch,a, «1, j “I'“"‘T. ttcuas. inanp near

..jmSudhuMl. rare O1..0W per «eau on- "AU mechanics, LaLureca w «her per- q t”^MKTri»WTSSfli"r!l-»'i -- W »"lb> _________ _______
•e looted on the oulpul after It exceed, >™ who p. rform labor for the puimbre» M -ore, 1 T*"—■ '

»*.«“ r%Tre I.nf .The coostrqe.ren o, the wJrtn,PU^X; - ÜÜgfm.gy1- t»° ddur» OmowW-
cunreactcd for .hall be paid siren wag-1 street,

i &o ai«- generally accept*d current for
, competent workmen In thé' District In 
S“£Vhr WOrk ls Mn* performed, and.

FATENTB-Eg. r fon
Building, Toronto, 

t M. P. P„ reference
* . Tempi.
A. L. Drury, “

( HOK E HOME, NO BETTER LO
CATION IN CITY, fc ROOMS, EXTRA 
WELL, BUILT,. 2% LOTH, GOOD OR
CHARD. ONLY *4.200.

TO LET—No. 
. rent *12.

21 Parry street, sewered;

COTTAGE TO LET-Oak Bay,________

FREE- ‘Home List," which contains list 
of cheap Vancouver Island tarins.

CHER STREET. TWO IZ)TS, CHOICE X P. tt. BROWN ce,. u.
J. E. CHURCH, 

NT AND Hon 
ANVK

FrtlR 1NBUBATTOB.

m Lrvad Ht reel.

I* Ai EH 11 .4NGING.
J. STUART YATES, 

22 Bastion SimL

ftef
w. vTcbR^X

Deputy C.f the Minister of the Interior. WANTED—All organ I s«rd labor to know 
that theatres, Watson, Gran-1 knd

4 4«TO.H* HltOht.H.

"n^'^TfstTra; un,uo ——a
fXdS1,. ttl,Ln * fa,r and reasonable r»:» n ___
and. in the event of a dispute arising »s w* vt rn_T„ Z----------------- —
to what is the current or a fair and res- I , • f^ond-hand• ‘ H lhall be determined by I <***» n,« ‘̂iodeon. Apply by IMterHf 

% Kismet v House, Pandora

FOR SALE—A 
suitable' fbt 
drees Adamei Bros.. David street, city.

sonsble rate. w_
tba^^WhUMMonera, whose dretston shaft f

s^'kia agreement Is subject to the regu- 
mow,iu,languor »hlrh m»if-at any 

I «f*er be lii force during the con
struction of the works hereby contracted 
for. made under the authertiy of the De- 

of Labor, and Which are or 
*h*B applicable to such werke,*' —

.T“* contractor shall in com»ectl»n 
with the whole of the said work, its far
Ihltifry. plain.' suMpUmt'and" redhju atuvk T”4a*°g'^“nifrr’treïa S F°m 2'AT<'H" 
n.ahuf«, ,ar«d or produced iTTanad,. jT£*L£. “•

ded the same can be obtained as 1
Painless Dentistry

Dentistry ln all its htrench,, as Hire a. ' ^rùvîi_ _____ ______ _____... ......... ........... ...
• ■tn b. dona In tha world, and absolutely ! cheaply end upon as good terms in Core 
free from Jhf SLIGHTEST PAIN. Ex- | Mda ss elsesrhere, having regard U !

•UNLareHT StXAP COUPONS WANTED
—Toll»1 soaps given In eachang" tor 
these coupons by c. R. King A son. ,5 
Wharf street. Victoria.

th*

bridge* without pain or discomfort.
Bxamtm work done at the Weet Dental 

Parlors' and «-«,mpere with any y«wi hnvr 
•vsr seen and then Judge for yourself..

. ana as cl*; . j 11 n (g* n.i «
{The contra 
Fire Régulât 

| mleeloneni. a

Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword* of Our Office. 

CeH#uh«tltm -wtid yonr teeth cleaned 
free. Full set. |?.6»i. silver filling*. 
up; gold fillings. *2.00 up; gold crowns.

reason -
k Remember the address;

Tbe West i Dental fftrion
THE IMP*:niAL BANK CHAMBERS. |! 

Corner Yales and 1 Government Strvem ’ 
x/ - (Entrance on Yate* Bt.) , :

contractor «hall conform to the 
Regulations adopted by the Com- 

■■■ mere, and also to the Laws and 
; RegwlaUona respecting fires in the differ- i 
enf Province* wlirruip the work la being 
performed.

The right la reserved to reject any ur 
1 all tenders.

^ °“ler" P. É. RYAN, 

The Commlsetooers of the

&&.ÏÏ22, sr

VPfir MACHINERY FOR
BALE—1 42-inch Sander. I acroll siw. 1 
dado machine, 1 carriage cut off saw, 
« Iron frame veneer peeases. t carving, 
panelling and moulding machine. 1 saw 
arbo- and bearings, f :t-*pindi«- rmris 
drill, 1 I2XC horls engine, 1 sx* hortx. 
engine, wood pulleys, etc.; 3 Baia.-O'-k 
fire exUngylahera. For. further porttgo- 
la™ apply. to H. R. Ella, executor 
Behl Estate.

J. LEK 
warding
flMMM • ,

NO. t'uyom,. Broker and M 
Ajrgt, f Fort Stffivt. TeL

DKffTlSTk.

WALLPAPERB—New
very dtslrable to do 
fore the spring rusk. 
5ales street.

design*. It s | TO RENT—By the year or for s term of 
pa per bunging be- ; >«ara. laigc wharf, with sheds sod 
Jos. Bean, M. N-{ officih accommodation, ut foot ot Yates

roiitiH i WA*tc.

SFWFR PÎPK. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRM CLAY. FLOWER PVT*.
*»• V' PU* i GAY «U, LiMllLD, COR-
vF-r<HliOAI’ AtiD l'ANUORX 8TB

FOR SALE.
OORUE ROAI>- A:re iqt». oppneTte Ofy

; Ge t 1er » Ubt ol Ow Out Hundred 
and Eiity Dwelling» ior Sale.

Fur ha i-E lijcidsonie bungalow ahd 
* two lots on uak Bay avenue, all modem 

conveniences. t«ti.)

fur SALK—Handsome rewtdeooe, ow 
Dallas road, and two lots, un* ta a ba* 
gai... (771.)____________

FUR HALM—A 1 roomed cottage and ana 
..-lnJL.Ain..Btanlay. asanua. wBA ad waoderti 
conveniences. (<*L>

dr. lewis hal
Jewell Block, cor. . 
streets, Victoria, n 
fMke*. *B S *

V Dental «urgsen. i ; 
2 ate* and Douglas ’ 
» «* telepnonv-

DKfTIITl

DYKiSU A»D CLEAMI8U.

VÎSÜftM> 1?YK WurK8, rn Yate*
and v,eft»'n*. modern plant, satisfaction guarant»ca. Tel. ft*.

MAGMA V 1*4»,

tl*ta, Five Sisters' block oggosiu

SLAYKNttJCMS.

R. H. NUNN. Constance avenue, Beau- 
nwffit. General teaming and scavenger, 
orders taken by 'phono. No. M*«iL

My? A'-RE BLOCK»—He; ween Gorge 
and Burnside road, on easy terms.

FUR SALM-5
n.odem conv-

L/TT8 381 AND 868—With two warehouses 
one five story and one three sior>-. and 
larga wharf In rear of both lots; a 
bargain.

°re!..K?E CRGWTHKR, engraver arel
ÎWO^"' U W“rl ‘U—L apposite

TRUCK AND DRAT.
TRt'CKINlTCING-gu

'•ee. WaJ
reasons b.Y-

Twt No. 1.

__ *Uh an
thin a block of 

the «'ar und ten minutes from the ventre 
of city. UM.) ________________________

FUR SALK—New modern bungaiew. with
an modem conveniences, and close tn 
Central school. (,#.>

h“bor' *“ “ ton81'

FOR BALK—% acre on Oak Bay avenue, 
cheap. (<**.>

f FOR a A LoE—Saanich, eleven mile* from 
tha Ut y, M acres, ol whico # are culU- 

! vated, h roomed house, barns, a) fruit 
trees; terms and price on application. 
(2771.1 . ____

FOR BALE—Metrhoatn District. 102 acres, 
aM -fenced. 8 acres cleared. » gem bof- 
tom bind, dwelling of 2 rooms. t2»2.>

THREE acres—fn Esqotmslt town. 
eU^.*dlv lled *nto building lots; must be

A 8NA1*—H acres In Esqulmalt District. 
fronting Royal Roads.

LOTS 188 AND 188—Victoria City, with 
large three story warehouse and nine 
other stores, all rented.

Newi

m las loners will not be paid for It

spa per* Hisertlng this adverttee- 
wlthout authority from tha Corn-

ré ülOg.8AlsBse'EaMSre|Waai|e-4ei|
suitable for iarm work, two
heifer*, two two-year-olds, one

Office hour*. S a. 
fngs. from ï to 8.30.

in- to 6 p. m.; even-

HMCIilsUSKort.
Advertisement* und«r thl* head a cem 

a word each Insertion.

UIaEAN COTTON RAGS WANTED, 
ply at Times Office.

MONEY TO LOAN on all kinds of ap
proved security. Unredeemed pledge* 
for sale, cheap, at 43 Johrison street.

The Seamen's Institute
LANbLRY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea- I AH WING—Fashionable tailor, ladle.;* 
faring men. Open «lally from 1» a. m. to g«nt*' clothes made to order find
W p. m. Sunday. 2 to 5 p. m. p«-rfe«:t fit guaranteed. 160 Government
~ ■ ■■ ■ — —— — . . street.
BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associa- ..à. „-----" "" J---------------------------Ilona, etc., should consult us when hrî- “F81' . JAPANESE PORCELAIN and 

paring guide hooks, advertising inert- f‘lllV\ good» »t Kawal Bros. Co., .3 
Hire, end all kinds or Illustrated told «reel,
ws. We group photos artlslIiiUly And. ,

' "EJÏÏÜiSîl S?* JS". B. <• iTtolo-

vwuoroi spring «(agon, almost new; 
* kinds buggle* and carts. Ap-
py Fisher's Carriage Shop, Store 8t.

FOR BALE—If you want an Incubator or 
brooder send your name and addr*** 
to Box 184. Victoria. Your own time to 
pay for them. We pay freight.

MDUCATIOhAL. AML'SKME-Vr*.
MnüS,, .A*retlatiTT ‘V“4ou «"d tirer- LADIES’ VIHULK, w. O. W.-^Mssqu-i 

" ■ rl>0 Poplars. Ill tleliot street. »de danee at A. O. U. W Hall. A -
WOM. s^tgtdS. narniony. modern Ian- ; nesday, Feb. Mel. Ticket» Wk. euefi 

,UnlOT *od ! >tr* Aaron»*’». 1» Government Bt

». c. BUSINESS EXCHANGE * EM- 
; ; PuuïMtMF OEFICE, 22 Trainee Aw.

TELEPHONE r

Ved

'1"ANT thorough, instruction In 
shorthand, typewriting.

-T
W.4TCR RKPURIYU.

FtMMIKR.

FRED. FOMT8R, taxidermist and furrier 
42*4, Johnson street.

FOR SALE—Naptha launch Blanohi of 
the following dimensions;. I^ng'.fi, 25 
ft., beam, « ft. S in.; depth, 2 tl. fi In.; 
In first-class condition. For particu
lar* apply to K. ti. Marvin A Co., «4 
Wharf street.

FOR 8ALB-10.000 ft. cable, Sc. ft,, any 
lengths. Wanted. S horse for general 
purposes; also wagons, farm Imple
ment*. etc. At the Old Church, cor. 
Broad and Pandora streets. Phone A366.

ngraving Co., 2# Broad street.

WIIFreN ANSWERING advertisements 
Wider this heading please say that vot# 
saw this announcement In the rimes.

LOST A3D FOI *u.

rLOST- Sunday evening,-between Bolton 
avenue and Hr. Saviour'* church, long 
mink fur. Finder kindly return to Rob
ertson's Grocery. Cralgflowcr 'road. •

Rlauley-

Staina and Varnishes in 
one operation; rejuvenates 
all things from ‘‘cellar to 
garret."
Easily applied, quickly dried.

Wears Like Iron
Mellon Bros. Limited

- -ht, Gordon setter pup (dog). 
Finder -will be reward.-d on returning 
to above address.

[ LOST -ÎJuly's Eagle brooch.
return to this office. Reward on

laOHT—On Belcher street. Saturday fore
noon, a boy's military service cap. slae T9 
tiw- Pl*-a»#* it turn ‘ to Mr*. Hass 
Mears street.

WOOD AND COAL—At current prices. 
Johnston’s Transfer & Fuel ].Y>
Dmiglsu» street v Teh 88ft

PAGINE FOR KALE-10 horse power. 
Can b«- seetr In operation at the pimps 
Building. 38 Bfoad sCreet, running Times 
machinery.

WHKN ANHWKHINU advertisements seder 
ibis beading saj that you saw tbls

IVBIRAUR.

V>JXARIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER
INB1 ltANCK CU. insures .igaliist an 
acvldrnls and sicknrs*. No resirlctlous 
C. ». waxier, Diet. Agent, 53 Wharf 8t.

DEATH—Before loaurlng, do not omit to 
investigate tenns of an oid, wen tried 
conmuny like the Metropolitan Life, j 
f. Fahey, Sup*., Rooms o ana T, Metro
politan ffidg., \ Ictorla.

i^ÏÏuaw1
’ • i«->4 HU

Re have many Inquiries for people want-
mg tv tnvvsa ci tuer in riiA»,.,^., at iwal . r,“!x”' " 7
fâitste. Owing to this fact, we arc add- MO.aOn. ,(832.) 

_ , ing REAL ESTATE ------------------- —^
oppdTtruNrrrKflr •

, Have you anything 
- lines? Let ■
rf

FOR SAL»— Somenoa District. MO acre*, 
m acres of good bottom land. 1% acres 
of orchard; this Is a bargain. t;a*l.>

FOR SALE- In centre of city, large mod
ern dwelling arid three city lots, having 
a frontage of iwo >rmci,MU streets, we.i 
adapted for large boarding nouse, 
school or hospital; cost *i»..«uv, our price.

to

MfeSOBSSW «XMt.8AUa.Thn» and a half auras, all 
under cultivation, and dwelling of » 

off«*r In either rooms; this is within fit teen minutes

and watches repaired.

PROVISION MERCHANTS.

DE A VILLE, BONS ff CO., Family Gro 
it rs. Hillside avenue and First street, 
supply reliable goods at lowest cash 
prices. Try us.

BICYCLE*.

Gi lt ENAMELLING PLANT is entirely 
up-to-date. Olfl wheels made like new. 
at Harris A Moore’s, 42 Broad street. 
Tel H865».

BRITAIN'S
Whitworth,

BEST
Pedeu

BICYCLE—Rudge- 
Bros., 36 Govern-

PLVMBHIG.

VHTCRIA PLl’MBLNU CO.-Eamoue
for quick work, thorougli work, and 
fair chargee. 144 Yaies Ht. Tel A31*.

C. M. COOK8ON. plumbing and gas- 
fltting; Jobbing promptly attended to. 

------ Hydro < arlmB

TO I.KT.
CM IN MSB GOODS.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading please say that you 

' —*• Bds announcement in the Times

21 LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR CASH 
old •

•PHONE 8a R FORT ST.
V.ren,b’s bresd. The--------- ---

"!>'*«<1 or mr rnw 
returned 221 Cot*. ■U'eai- Tel. *46.

Advertisements under this head a cent
word each Inset tlon.1 ... ■

CANTON BAZAAR. 186 Government Si 
mre . m, ‘ „ " —L ■ i Just arrived from China, exquisite em^--niV 1<g^JmadriT ■t1r*lyr0tah><1 tx>llB^- : broldvml and drswnwork table covtw* 

IrVire. street. and doilies; also linen and ■llk em-5!3[zS*ii : broidered gAods, Chinese tire crackeS.
ly renovated. Second, street. Apply F 
J. mttaneonrt. auctioneer. Old Church 
aS« BrOSd and pttndor“ »*reets. Phone

HOARD ASD ROOMS.
A«lverMe**ment* under- this head i

a word each Insertion.

Fl RN18HED ROOMS-W'ith board.
ply 33 Birdcage Walk.

WHEN ANSWERING advrnisememn 
under thl* heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times.

ILLUSTRATED WWf <’A«I>8.

ILLT’8TRATBUJ POST 
t rated cntalogu<f free, 
llshlng Co., Montreal.

CARDS -Ulua- 
Dominlon Ptib-

wwt- ______
YNSIDR RVimfBSS moPERTT^8«.000; PO» SALk^RtiO) 

returns 6 per cent, on investment. !
1836,000 whs refused for this In boom

BC'SINriSS PROPERTY-83J80; returns
M per cent, on investment. -------

We have many more Just as good on our

Our Business Opportunities are few but

CANDY AND CIGAR STORE-*460. 
OUTSIDE BUSINESS-»».
M A N V FACTURINÜ—8S.0W).
Livery business *4. mi. 
CONTRACTING BUSINESS -Half Inter

est, llo.OT».
M!i,K BUSINESS—81,708.
GOOD ROOMING HOUSE BUSIN ESS-

MALE AND FEMALE IoABOR supplied 
at short‘Imrtee.

Cqutttry orders promptly attended to.
WW Would be Wfltlng to tskean agency 
-for reliable prtqioeltlon or dusineu

roouui, corner lot, am 
modern conveniences, will make sag 
reasonable terme, MsL>

FOR SALE—A snap in b Usinés* prou- 
er.y. priMlucmg Si.tR, per yeas' gross, 
and we are offering it for ffÿ.W «***.«

FOR SALE—North Pandora street, 8 
roomed dwelling and lot àUxlv., only 
*1,280. (71*.)______________ ___________

Ft.»R BALE—Modern bungalow and two 
city lotk. In best part of town, to bo 
•old at nearly jo per cent, below cost.
•484.)

TO LEASE—88 acres, In South Saanich, 
overlooking the sea. 40 acres « ultlvaied. 
new house of 7 rooms, bam. etc.

acres, about six miles fromALSO 25

LODGE*.

TYPEWRITER.

TYPEWRITER WANTED-Good order 
jifust be a bargain. Box 76. Times.

TO LET-Houa«keeptng rooms, laree 
warm and sunfiy. In the Douglas House’ 
Elliott street, one block from c f* ■' 

h“‘ “°'k

Notloe Is hereby liven that meellâülen
will he made ta the UerenalnarRoard at
Its neat attune far a transfer of mv appiy to the Board of Ueeneln* UombHs- 
re’taB Aquas Baenree for the prendre, etrerer, of the txty of Victoria, at ft, 

n. situate an next slitlne. for a transfer or my license

Unw flavor. WHEN ANdWEBINO adverurem-nln 
your monev ucderlhls heading p Icare «y thiT yoi

re* this announcement u, the Wmw

Notice Is hereby given that I Intend to 
“ply to the Board of Llonslnr *'

known as the JUSen Saloon.
the corner of Yates street and ______
ton Alley, Victoria. B C., to Gustave 
Moerman and Peter McLeod.

Dalofl ihle 4fh day of January. Ho*
■ R J. «ILL.

By hi* «ctornsjr fact.

VICTORIA LODGE, No. 1, A. O. U. W ,
inee;* every second snff fourth Wed- 

nth ni A. O. U. W. Hall.
. Mcmberfcof Order visiting th*- <• itv c«n 

dlslly 1nvll««l to attend. R. Noble. M.W.
COURT CARIBOO, No. 748. I. O. F~. 

meeis In A. O. U. W. H»H. Yates street, 
on the first and third Tuesday of every 
month^sat 8 p. m. For Information in
quiry ot C. B. DeavlIIe. Fin. Secy., at 
Melrose Co/e. Fort street

COURT VANCOUVER. 57*6. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays In K 
ot P Hull. car. Douglas and Pandora 
slretta. H. Wllaon. S<cy.. Michigan 
street. James Bay. Visiting brother* 
cordially invited.

for SALE—The (mh cftofNH ToTe left in 
the Douglas Gardens. (2.006.)

j TO RENT -To let, cheap to good tenant, 
bar and twemv-two large and well 
lighted rooms, steam heated. (R.)

5X)R SA I,E-45 acres on thp Kokoslluh 
river, all gotxl soil, and stream runs 
through property. (2*38.)

■pPffiir ti*T«g It Vesxrvlqng Barr 
about T acres under cultivation, and 
good water frontage. tJtit)

FOR SALE—Modern 7 roomed dwelling 
duel two lots, oa corner, at a bargain. 
(784. »

FOR SALE-Acreage on 
Craigflotver road.

to sell spirituous and fermented liquors . 
from the premises, cor. Broad and Yates , 
streets, to my present address, «*) Gov- , 
erbnient stivet.

Dated this *rd day of February. A. D

license NATIVE SONS-Post No. I, meet* K. of 
P. Hall, lost Tues, of each month, a. B. 
Ha y nee, Secy.. BM. of Commerce bldg.

FRED. CARNI The Times

FOR SALE- 7*4 acres In the fashionable 
of^tuwn. and large dwelling.

MONEY TO LOAN. FIRE INSURANCE 
WRITTEN

FeSTATES MANAGED. STORES AND 
DWELLINGS TO LHT 

CALL OR WRITE fet our Rat of farm 
prO|*erty for sale In all parts of the 
pro* line.

P. R BROWN, LTD.. “;
—------View**, "r. O. Bos «a



\ llioiUA â>AAA»S H.lii.» mi ;;->dv» t|unau*Bt •_'/

Messrs. L Eaton &Co
Auctioneers and Commission Agents. 

Duly ^Instructed. Will sell at their "Auction 
•Mart* on Wednesday. February 21 wt. at 

- I p. •*».. •» <tww«4iy "of valuable and Use
ful Household Furniture, etc.. Including- 
10 Iron Bedsteads. Mattress*# arid Springs. 
16 Bedroom .Suites. 2i New Hugs, Rock
ers. etc.; also a choice selection of Be
gonias and ether Plants.

THE MICTIONKRS T. EATOfl & CO

The Finest Leaves
From Ceylon * Ten Plantations ari contained tn

Hardaker, Auctioneer
rrolcr mslructlons t will remove »•

•• i * >ugUs street ami will 
sell without reserve.

Friday, March 2nd
VALUABLE and WELL-KEPT

Furniture
ALMOST NEW PIANO
CARPKNTRR » TOOUJ AND A KIT OK 

STONKt-rTTKR ri roobri 
This Will Th* another big sale and WlH 

be well worth attending. v

Wm. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER

Is packed In" sealed lead packets to preserve its tine flavor and

' 50c.' and 60c. perlK Af all G rovers. -
gELLt, DOt'ttLAS A VO.. WMOLBSALM AV*!**»

Peter McQuade & Son
AGENTS FOR

The Sherwin-Williams Paiht

thorlagd. rha.1 tîî5 terms ibmrtt! t>e
made public.

In reply to Mr. Roas. the premier 
as Id ÜMrt H was « practice to keep 
orders In council secret unless authori
ty. la given to reveal 1L

lu reply to Mr. Paterson, tfle premier 
told that he fully exmmled -tlMtt wth*r 
transcontinental lines would come 
across northern British Columbia.

Mr. Paterson wanted to knew What j 
thé premier meant In view of this In j 
saying that the lands on Lima.harbor 
were only third class lands. He ; 
wanted to know If It would not he 
good policy to reserve this land If It i 
had not been taken by the Grand | 
Trunk Pacific as a terminus for some ,

■
The premier «aid that the policy dt l

thé present government was to lift re- j 
serves. The premier said that a plo- j 
neer road always was given special j 
advantages. Other roads which fol- j 
lowed had to p>y the.lr way.

Mj". Macdonald wanted to know If 
there were any apeclsl advantages In 

t laying off the water front In 1,400-foot 
blocks

The premier, thought there were 
special advantages, lie was asked If j 

i the extension of the water front j 
t block* ta -a mile would have Ulgad- j 
j vantages.

The premier said there would lie dla- 1 
advantage* In iMs. Inasmuch AH .-Afte

You’ll 
Dance for 

Joy
WHEN YOU THY 

OUR NEW

Roslyn Coal

MAKE A CHANGE!
TRY CALIiARY HUNGARIAN FLOUR

Ar.d find out how good |t is. 
We are sole agents for this; 
better than the ordinary coaL 

Try it Telephone 07.

R. Daverne
™ Office. 22 Trdtfrir* Avertira.

government allé for wharves might be 
‘brown a long way from the location ; 
decided ufym by trie. company, »nd 
thiia be m«E4* useless.

After :• request from Mr. Macdonald, 
that Peter I^trsen and Prank W. 
Morse should be called, the committee 
ws wt« lo-rnoT»* morning,

j Spring Showing ei 
New Fine Footwear
In dealing at Paterson’s Shoe Stores you have the satisfaction of knowing
we have NEVER followed the practice of putting fictitious values on the
commencement of season prices in order to give APPARENT reductions 
at the end of the season. We have marked our spring prices exception
ally tow at the outset.

You Want Sprint Footwear îor Sortes Wear
FOR LADIES

**Th< Prido of the NV est, *tp earth the b*»l.”
ASK ŸQÜR qnOCCT FOR

THEY WANT THE MAYOR.

Militent Section of Conservative Art 
His Worship to be a Candidate.

MEDICAL BATTERIES
WK HAVE JTTBT i*NP*VM«P A VF.fW -FtNM t<mP-
MENT OF THK«*B MOST USEFUL BATTERIE*.
THEY ARE THE PRODÙCT OF THE LATBÎ8T AND 
MOST SCIENTIFIC SKILL AND ARE LISTED AT
MOST ECONOMICAL PRICES. ._.................

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Ld.
2V Gwtfemcnt Street, Victoria, B. C

An ittlemiK 1*-tiri«g tnads.b* Hi..— 
who wl.h to fneter opposition t# the ; 
return et Hoii. Wm. Templeinan tor , 
victoria city. to indu,, #»n.r .aodMale I 
of standing to take- the Held.

In their effort, they have approach- ! 
r3 Mayor' Mortey. seeking iriS""Thli8ttnt

to Jief-r- th*

!

4«w allowing hie .

convention.
It la underetood" that the Mayor 

promptly dr, lined, atatln* he waa In j 
civic ymittte*. net hi Dominion affair.. | 
and that hi. altitude generally waa i 
very discouraging.

LADIES’ V1C1 KID LACE BOOTS. DULL MAT TOPS. FASHIONABLE 
Bl.lll'HK H CUT. WELT HOLES. NEW FEDERAI. LA HTA................. H.0»

LADIES' “SOROSM" VIVI KID LAC I: BOOTH, NEW SOF.OBIS LAST. 
MILITARY-HEEL TURN AND WI-II.T HOLE................................. •_••• H»

LADIES' OUN METAL CALE BLUC HER CUT LACE BOOT, NEW 

FASHION ABLE ROT AH I.ART .. ........ .................. .........— IV»

Indies' kid oxfords, in th« latest and most fashion 

ABLE STYLES. TURN AND WE t.T HOLES. THE POPULAR WALK- 

___ INti OR DÜKSS-SMlUE.Ji'itOM......... . .... .IL* TO CH

LARSEN RID MORSE 
Win BE SUMMONED

<V»el4m»ed fro*» page L)

I The WiailBn iJt the ft Tr Psc 
the Tocallon of the G. .T. Pa«

Inland to prevent the terminus going

Bui the G. TfPaC. was wanting the 
terminus there and desiring it? awketl 
Mr. Macdonald.

Premier McBftdfe aald that the gov-, 
erttment waa mm-r deal reus to g*d the 
lermlnus there than the company wsa 

Mr. Macdonald wanted to kmiW If 
_ _ ft»* government would nq* have reap- 
~ ><| aa grt at betufflts at Ktthnaat as at 

-
I ... .... —... • -...................... Premier McBride said that It would
I . He nanled -lü-ktb.Q\ Jt. iJllkJhd - __K-klmaat w*m u* be ^ terminus,
! «.mI * VaïnI ô Li. .r. I,< .la fAP thh iHTIfl it till I» ■ . ' .1 — trte P I pt,i n it theriy I tiff BlI'H IVWITTT mi ■ ■ ■not fitftr«I f TSiip hul» for the laiLd.milng 
I to some oilwr vA»rporativti or. person».
! The Preimer said they were dealing 
1 tilth 'lr... 8<KbKt!!...■* 11 ,n.an P? honor 
| and not a* a shark or sharper. He 
! had every conti de me in Mr. Bodwell 
and did net exi^t awÿ -iuUauuigc to 

1 be taken of the governmenr. Mr: Rod- 
w»n may h*.ve ■ubmiltcidthe DXlginal.. 

| draft of the order-tn-coimcll. This

terminus <»f the Grand Trunk Pa-«fi 
th- province would benefit In two 
ternuntL ........... ;--

The premier would not say that this 
was the purpose of getting the termin-
ua at..KaflSB Itiland. r___ :r,:*zzs

Mr. Macdonald then took up the 
■question of Port PWnp»«>rr. showingdhot

C O AL
J. KINGHAM & CO.
Victoria Agents for the

Nanaimo Collieries.
- NBW WELLINGTON GOAL.
T|e beet household fuel In the mar

ket at current rate». AotHracli# coal 
for. sale. Dealers In Cord and Cut 
Wood. -------- -—--------------- ---------

ernes 34 BraMGIlwt
Teleohcne 647.

CHAROEti AGATNifF KERSHAW’.

(Special to the Times.)
Seattle. Feb. S3.-—Charging that Fish'

CommtMrtoner Kemhaw ts aervlng the 
salmon canneries and the frap owner»* 
cwnblne arid hae openly aided violation 
of the ihtrty-aix tu>ur Closing law. the.
.'entrai Labor Council of Seattle and | thought. It the termina» was not «-j.amOM» ialanda in me
xUiUniiv leat nlaht seat to Governor «dded to be placed there the m«>ne> paid not designated In the reserve had been
Mwi a internetting^^forth ite <*aae waa lo be returned by the government ^fkiàefl nf under South A4Heaa-^rlp.

the flsh^^cZmlssloner aJ£ ' ^nd;ihe company would be out only the These were the Porpo.se Islands, 

salions of lobbying for the fish trust. ; of lUSnrey: : Th" premier said that the pjtem-
of setting the dosed law at naught un- Mr. Macdonald wanted to know If as mr.nt very carefully comtdcred tne 
der his own rultnr and of ignoring pos- » business fnari ft had fiAt occurred trr question of^-the reseri e. The^ sppiF-»- 
------------—;------------------------------—Kth- (the* Premier) to rnmmtmleaie non of persons for In ml* on Kalen lst-

i|urawuu • ■■■' •’""l.... .......... - —
, .U*. half bf the land there belonged towas often dune and the government

■mûrir* wurh rtmnges mr were -theegM“t-Suv<acW»«l k. - ,Hut" ihe rov
wm, before Anally pacing the».. -I The pmnMr v™}™***^

r said that the govern- emment had realty no water front at
ment had not made any investigation 1 Port Simpson. — + ::--------- '
into the adaptability ot the harbor Premier McBride said that he was 

i along the coast as a terminus. He knew thoroughly satisfied that Kalen Island 
only from newspaper reports that Kill- [ was an island. He waa satisfied that 
nvaar port mmpsmi and Kyten Wtnd- the govr-mm-nt had Up right ta make 

i w>re the only feasible points. He waa this grant. Trie lands were Protected 
f agreeably surprised t*~Af»d thfti the by toe re^vc. QUl®TE„wlLq—Sl«?_ 

government could make such an ad- under South African acrlp were re- 
• vantageous bargain, - their applications, .... ■̂

The townaite was worth millions he , Mr. Macdonald pointed odt that 
thought. If the terminus was not de- j. smaller Islands In the nelghborh<iod

cans AND BRITT. ,1

Han jfnincbco, Feb. 22.—Joe Guns | 
Taift night sent out the following com
munication to the local newspapers ,

“I have one more proposition to make 
to Britt. I want to tight hlin pgaln 
ho that I leave It to the publie tf It ts |

' '

the mayor and run the show. If Britt | 
wins he can take all of the tighter»’ I 
share mid Invest in more flats. If I . 
win r wilt give Sli my whflre to the 
chatlties of ilie gbovw nunt^dtpart—|. j 
ment». I want to eay that I have not 
a dollar ta my ttauw and 1 wtU have 1 
to borrow to paunt j
If l cae afford to Ml for nothing and | 
with nothtng. why cawiet Britt, who ■ 
has thousands of dollars stored away? j 
The weight U u>.4>g-lVL pounds al elx j
o'cloc k H* can hav»- UU brother i"-.
will to ref ere" or dtiy other that ha | 
wishes. The only thing that 1 lri»W j 

Lou is that the rtferee déclaras all bets 
I off before we start. If this does not I 

suit Britt let him make his own pro
position."

... .....4MU6-RFFKG7’ uF *»Kl£C

» (Special to the Time»)
R>AttTF. TYW."22. —-X F-lnspertlnn of aH j 

vessels In Hfcdtle harbor will beg lu to- f 
morrow morning, in accordance with ■ 
Iristructhms trom the Secretary of the j 
Navy. The latter made the request 
through the recommendations of the j 
special commissioners now on duty In j 

Hêatné Investigating the Valencia die- : 
aster and the need of more aids to 
navigation M lira Washington coast, j 
Special attention will be given t«> tire- I 
fighting apparatus and life-saving |

FOR MEN
UENTI.EME.VH OUN METAL CALF. BLVCHER CUT LACE BOOTH. 

HTTLIHH! NEW ROYAL LA8T............................................................... ...*. .... M.M

OKNTI.EMEN'H PATENT COLT. DULL MATT TO PH, PATENT FACED. 
BLVCllER CUT. LACE BOOTH. TOR-PE-TOE TOE (STRICTLY 
NEW).................................. . ..................... . ............ VS.........................**•"*

OENTLEMKN’H BOX CALF. BLUCHKR CUT LACE HOOTS. WELTED 
HOLES. BRUNSWICK LASTS ...............  ..................................................................»•“>

GENTLEMEN'S -VELOUR- CALF LAC E BOOTH; NE W BUSINESS MAN'S 
LAST; A MOST USEFUL AND «T TUSH BOOT......................................... M-S»

GKNTT.EH K.N X CHOCOLATE lCtir LACH BOOTH. BLVlUEH CUT.
NEW STYLISH AND COMFORTABLE. SHE TOE LASTS ..................

....... ........... ...........;................ .............................................................KM. tt.0U and U-M

V

equipment.
^PERSONAL.

instructions frmti th* gfiverrior 
ere embodied in the letter.

__________
with the G. T. Pæ. oœvlali.

Premier McBride »al<i that he waa
—----------------------------------------- --------------------- well flattened that hh< enllei«*ue waa

K aettnr In the beet Inter-*!» nt the VC'iv-
-KOyGHAN,At Jaamhwee. en Fell Wit. He flattened that Mi Bod-

the wife of D. | company: - ^

DIED.
MANt'BL—At V’ancouvcr. on Feb. JOtb, 

Qeorge Bvags Manuel, aged SI years. 
DEVICE- At VanhouVer. on F<rb. l>th, 

Wesley J. Device, aged JM years. • 
WRAT11.VLL—At Oakland», oil Feb. 

21st. Alloc, beloved - wife of R P. 
W rat hall, aged, 41 yj-ars, ami a native 
of Heathnold. near Paltleybrldge. 
York*hlre.i England.

The funeral will take (*MS <m Fii'lay. 
23rd. at 2.» p. m.. from the parlors of W. 
J. Hanna, Yates street.

Frlezids please a-cept this intimation.

well Wiui à. t frig Tw mw vmnm*T, _ J 
Morse had later thought that the gov
ernment should reliqulgh Its claims to 

quarter Interest, thre province being |

dun vs |n.i wnn» avfl — — ---------
and were refused he expe« ted on the 
ground that the lands were under re
serve, and. In. the., public- Interest.

Tiw» ju«uik« said Uxat all need .qf 
secrecy waa not at art end when the 
order in council wm pawed.- The offi
cial' récognition of the Grand Trtiitlt 
Pacific was «UU required.

After March 10th. when the landsa quarter Interest, the province oeing After aiarcn mn, wnn* in- 
satlHtied with the general prosperity to were conveyed, there was no need te 

..... . a____ .ki. u«fti It RPrret.” suggested Mr. Mac-result from this.
Me. Ma*douald aan«d tu tsaom it 

any. change* were made In the propo
sal made by Mr. Bodwell.

Premier McBride tinally agreed that 
l*. would appear that no changes were- 

l made. The land was only third-class 
lai^ü gnd the government could not ask 

I more than $1 an acre. If th* tennlflusi more than *1 an acre, it uw .
. was not made there the lapd.,. would ç ^ *

keep It secret,’* suggested Mr. Mac
donald,.

The pretnler said that there still was 
a pr-ason for delay. The. officiel ac
knowledgment Under the seat of the 
company was required. There was no 
public interest suffering.

Mr. donald wanted to know what 
danger there was after thup transfer of

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets. Granite 

Copings, etc. *t lowest prices 
consistent with flrst-elase stock 
and workmanship.

i STEW4HT ^
COR. YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS

mit bo worth 
nm this was townslte land/’ sug

gested Mr. Macdonald, ‘‘and valuable 
only as a townslte.”

Premier McBrtdF' said that he be
lieved the government would have 
made a good bargain In giving the 
townslte lor noth trig 

Mr. Macdonald isk, - ,
..tor. wagnot brought before ;thc legls 
lalurc which was sitting at thé time 
the letter of February l»th was re-

Prescriptions
When we dispense your pre

scription It is just what your 

doctor intended It should be. 

Our prices are moderate.
Let us fill ymir prescription.

The premier held that he had still i 
some fear. All kinds of reports against ; 
the sli“ might be raised. He was not 
satisfied oven with the assurance of 
Ms. Morse that ^mejhlng might not be

Mr. Macdonald could hat wee any 
reason for this fear. He could- see 

•nslte Tor nothing; * | reason' why the grants might have.
Mr. Macdonald vsked why ,n*t- i>een withheld until this official ao- 

»•*■ «ni hmught before the legls- torMiwtadgweut waa received from the
company.

The premier acknowledged that a 
celx-ed. | | member of the House had been re-

Premier McBride said that he deem- ; fuee<i the* opportunity to see the order 
ed It wise to act as he did and main- , in council. This was but proper, 
tahr -seerecy. * , Mr. MninlomUil wanted tu lumw il It

Mr. Macdoriald asked If there was any >xaM lu)t possible that under this the- 
precedsnt for this grant.being made.by 1 pry the. premier waa ..not. j:»mTog. 
order-ln-councll. ' around in his poeket orders In council

The Premier said he never looked for .imposing of other lands In northeyw 
one. He had no knowledge that atoll- British <'«Gambia to fhe 'company. 
lar circumstances had ever arisen In The premier refused to say what 
connection with the lands of the prov- ; orders In council were passed, but he 
t,nce. i did not carry them in‘his pocket.

The suggestion that the land could Mr, Macdonald said he supposed 
be taken jlp as It was done, may have ; that the lleut.-governor «w-as advised 
come from Mr. Bodwell and. xery prob- : that It was proper to sign .this order to 
ably did so. The government never council.
thought It wise th bring this Into the He premier said that he Would not

J H. Brownlee, of Montreal; Win. | 
Hart y, jr.. and E. F Osler, ut KlngM««>n. 
W. A Stewart, of" lamdon. K«g.; Carl \N 
Dirr. of-Ben Fran«4sco, III BglVSSter A*., 
Baker, of PUratiurg. I'a-. arc among | 
those slaying at the Drlard hotel.

T. T. Langlois, of the B. C. Permanent 
Loan arid havings Cd.. with headquarter* 
at Vancouver, la In the city. He t» sinon* 
the g us* tit at the. D^rd hotel.. .

. ♦ -
A. Mucbmorc and C. R. timwmmt |- 

X ai,. ottM >" • a M. Sawyer, of N-uiUmo. 
and Robt. EWlng. J Weldon .m i H-rh 
Stratton, of Tacoma, are guests at the 
Victoria.

J. R. ffgttvk and daughter, after having 
spent a roost enjoyable time In Victoria, 
k-fl on Monday ntght on the Princes» 
Beatrice for Seattle, where they will 
spend a few days before returning to 
their home In Portland Oregon.

Miss Brownrigg. who has been engaged 
nursing In Phemalnus for the post few 
months, has return«*d.„

P. Stewart, of Albcrta.^and F. H. Hh< r' 
man. of Femle, B. V.. an* slaying at the 
Dominion hotel.

W. F. Pen will, district roanugvr of the 
Excelsior Life. Vancouver. I" among 
those registered at the ixmttolon.

W A. Doyle and Miss C, Doyle, of 
Beulah. Mass. an* guebts at the Do
minion.

Miss L. G. Bartlett and Miss I*. F. 
Bartlett; of Agassis, wnd Bameel »5rh. of 
ChenuUnus, are at I he King Edward

BARGAINS
For Friday’s and Saturday’s Selling

Boys’ School Boots, sizes i to 5   . . . . . . Si 45
Boys’ School Boots, sizes ii to 13 .............................. 1 25
Girls’ School Boots, sizes 11 to-2 .................. 1 35
Girls' School Boots, sizes 8 to 10 ............................... no

The Paterson Shoe Co,
TWO STORES

The City Shoe Store
70 eeveroment Street

The Shoe Emporium
132 fiovemment Street

VICTORIA
And at 301 Hastings Street. >e*$enver.

* F W.

WBW ADVKRT1SKMKMTR.

WANTEri-To rent, emflll etor-. would 
buy small business. Address Box £B, 
’fîmes Office. -

'.r"s'ort street.W. A. Jameson
4 ROOM*COTTAGE TO RBHT-Cleee to 

,ge Wi.lk. eleetrte light and ”'nt ilght dollars » month. Including 
water. Apply 91 Johnson fltreet.______ _

THE"REMAINING SUITINGS. Panting* 
and Trinunlngfl go Viîî:
muet hv clcar-d hy Wodneaday next, 
premiin.» rented. Ttioinaa & Grant. A 
IhmghiK fltrwt. ________ ______

K. W. COIL YATES AND DOUGLAS

House and receive flanct Ion for the ai t. 
Aaked tor reason» why It should not

t*. made public Premier McBride -aid 
thgt there wae alway» the danger that 
|( jt was made public there would beIf It w*s made public tnerc wuum oe me premier necaine saiisnen 
au w|nd« of object kmaj» lee d to Kalen the trmiwacttoii was completed he

reveal what took place between the 
lleut.-ffovernor and the gox-ernment.

The pres* published reports last 
summer of this transaction. As -soon 
a,s the premier became satisfied that

DODDS
KIDNEY 

RI LLS j,
ÏA {VSXxvÿÿsf

■ iSasi'

Steamer Venture
WILL HAIL FOR

Northern B. C. Ports
IU.U.L1NG AT «I ASSET) ON

MONDAI’ FES. ttth. 9 p.m,
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO..

Agepts.

MONEY TO LOAN
On approved security at lowest current 

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. 0. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street .

WHEAT FOR POULTRY
MANITOBA GRAIN.

IL40 PER 100 FOUNDS- FREE DBLIVSHT.

SYLVESTER FEED COY.
IT-89 TATES STREET

—A meeting of the United Temper
ance Council of Victoria will take place 
on Friday, nrd Inal.. In-the committee 
zoom of the W. C. T. U. hall. Yale. 
Btfèçt. repreaeutatlve» of the varioue 
churehee. Young People'» Focl*tl« and 
Temperance lodge»" ore requeued to 
take notice of th!» announcement. Thte 
ll 1 partkolarly Important' meeting 
and a full attendance !• requeetod.

A DAINTY BREAKFAST DISH 
California Cream Flake Oats

15 Cent* Per Packet, et

SPEED’S GROCERY
GOT. FORT AND.Dck'GLAS.


